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Seized While Making Bad Yankee Money 
Dangerous Italian Run Down By Police

4
Tower Held By 6 Outlaws 

All Day Against British
THE NEW MAHOMET.
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%Yl But In the Evening They Went to Their Long Count—English Ex

pedition Against Wazlris Lost Heavily—Two 
Villages Captured-

<kkJoseph Gentile Ran Away From New York When the Gang to Which He Belonged Was 

Rounded Up—Detectives Came Here by Chance and Got Their Man in a Few 

Hours—Hundreds of Coins and Complete “Plant” Confiscated.
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DE *eT i Simla, India, Nov. 19.—Colonel Ton- Captain G. White of the Third Sikhs

fourth was killed while leading the storminghad him outside the building. The prisoner 
was given Into the care of Policeman Jar
vis. while the other three officers returned 
to make a search of the premises.

Table Covered With Coin.
The table at whictiGentlle had been work

ing was covered with 240 new American 
50-eent pieces, which had just been turned 
out. Six more coins were lit the plaster 
paris moulds, and a pot 
lug on the stove. On t 
the table was located plenty of material 
for turning out spurious money, as follows : 
Six pounds of block tin: six pounds mixed 
metal, consisting of tin and zinc; four 
pounds of antimony, one pound of copper 
wire. Two tiles mnl table knives, used to 
smooth off the edges of the coin, and nitrate 
of silver oud plating fluid, to put the pro
per color to the pieces, were also found. 
A pair of ply era used to lift the crucibles 
otT the stove and 5 pounds of plater <»f 
paris were other things found In the room.

More of the “Rueer” Fourni
A trunk was broken open, and wrapped 

In a cloth were 153 50-cent American coins, 
two Smith & Wesson 38-cnlibre hammerleas 
revolvers and an ugly-looklng stlllctto. In 
a cupboard, done np In separate packages, 
were 100 ten-cent pieces, S9 ilfty-eent 
pieces, 30 fifty-cent pieces, ail In American 
money. The Canadian coin consisted of 
the following packages : Fifty-one ten cent 
pieces, 42 twenty-five-cent pieces, 40 ten- 
eent pieces, 64 teu-cent pieces. The sum 
of $22.07 In genuine money was also found 
on the prisoner.

At the conclusion of the search the patrol 
wagon was called to take the prisoner and 
the plant to the Court-street Station. Gen
tile made no statement. He would not 

give his name, age or address to the 
police to enter on the slate. He will come 
up in the Police Court this morning, and 
will likely be remanded to give the United 
States officers an opportunity to 1 institute 
extradition proceedings.

Other Arrests May Follow.
Detectives Flynn and Murphy could tot 

l»e found after the arrest, was made, and 
It Is surmised t hat they left town to work 
up another cud of the case, 
the officers tokl Detective Davis that Gen
tile and his gang had succeeded In turning 
out the best coin that had ever been ran iu- 
faetured in the United States by counter
feiters. The coin has the proper ring when 
tossed on the counter, and there Is an en
tire absence of that greasy feeling which 
Is so common with spurious money. The 
only defect that can be noticed, and then 
only by experts. Is that they are a little 
darker than the genuine. It was a matter 
of surprise to the officers, after finding 
Canadian coin, that a mould for making 
the money could not be located amongst

1- ot , gang of a dozen expert roan-, pursued In the City of the Straits, and 
terfeiter*. who have been sought by the , there all trace of Gentile was lost.
„„t service officers of the United States Detective. Came From Barattai 
Treasury Department since May lam. was After a week’s stay at Sarnia the officers 
esDturcd In this city yesterday afternoon, come on to Toronto, reaching here early 
The officers rame upon their man when yesterday morning. Absolute secrecy was 

In the act of turning out bail Am- necessary, the officers pointed out. and 
Over $300 worth they asked for the services of one of the 

local detectives to show them around.. In
spector Stark assigned Detective Davis to 
the case, and two hours were occupied by 
the officers in looking up recent arrivals 
In the Italian quarter. From one place 
to another the officers went until they got 
to a house on Wood-street, the occupant 
of which gave the first information that 
resulted In the arrest. He said Gentile 
had been at his house for n few nigh s 
after his arrival here, and had left there 
to open up a fruit store In the West 
end. thfi_ exact location of which he did 
not know.

nc-chy, commanding the 
column of the British expedit on, en- party, and Captains Davies and Hous- 
gaged in putting down the uprising of ton and Lieutenant Airy and eight of 
the Wazlri tribesmen on the Afghan the native troops were wounded.
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m an; Them frontier,' found a strong tower at Gu- tower was razed.
matti, held by six outlaws, who re- ; General Egerton arrived at Shiwa, 

The shells from yesterday and captured the headmanV "IS.he was
trlcan fifty-cent pieces, 
of the spurious money, is well as a com
plete plant for manufacturing the money, 
w<re seised and taken to the Police De

fused to surrender.
the British guns made little Impres- and several of the villagers. Ool. Mc- 
slon on the fort till evening, when the Rae, commanding the first coltynn, 

tower was stormed, and all of Its de- signalled from Splnwan 
; fenders were killed. that he had. surprised and captured^ the

The British losses were comparative- village .and had taken 250 prisoners, 
ly heavy, Colonel Tonnochy was mor- Some war munitions also fell Into the

died, hands of the first column.

mIk iof metal was Uvll- 
tohe floor underneath

x\] 1Æ Wh «X y/f/iV a'N‘\;4 on MondayVliz m& /
Vpartment.

v- 1 XNet With Smart. in

I quickly after 7Altho the arrest came so
of William Stuart, there Is 

indicate that the prisoner now 
cells at No. 1 station had any con- 
wlth the aged counterfeiter who 

Nearly all

A
Z/Ait the capture tally wounded ,and has sinceI XXnothing to V/7In the 

section
turned out Canadian $1 bills, 
the coin seized yesterday was American 

hut the fact that a small amount

/ <88S l Teachers Talk of a Union 
Salaries Are Yet Too Low

m C'
llfllmm. 'if\NVmoney.

of bad Canadian coin was found leads the 
to believe that had the prisoner 4Shoved the Money Here.

Various stores were visited on Queen
r, ii iiiofficers

not been arrested so soon he would have 
Bonded this city with the results of hie

Vshes street and Spndlna-avenue, and about 4 
o’clock the offeers picked out No. 383 on 
the latter thorofare as being a likely plâcv. 
People In the neighborhood were seen, and 
one lady was fourni who had only yester
day morning received two bad 50-ccnt 
pieces In change from the keeper of the 

The lady Identified a photograph 
pi educed by tlieydetecttves os that of *.he 
man who conducted the fruit business. In 
order that there might be no doubt about 
the* matter Detective Davis went in and 
made a purchase. Gentile came out from 
the rear of the store, and he was quickly 
recognized ns the man wanted. The three 
officers waited around outside for some 
Hi tie time, «ml th^n decided to make the 
arrest. The building was sized up. and 
from persons living upstairs It was learned 
that a hallway led into the kitchen.

A Dangeroas Man.
The officers knew that they had a dan

gerous man to deal with. He had declared 
when leaving Chicago to one of his pals 
that lie would fill any officer full of holes 
who would dare to attempt to arrest him. 
lie also at that time made known his In
tention to commit suicide if he happened 
to be caught unawares.

Grabbed Him Unaware»
Detective Davis was cautious when he 

opened the door leading 
where Gentile was working. The man had 
his back to the entrance, and the detective 
seized the opportunity to grab him when 
he had not a chance to draw a weapon. 
Gentile was taken completely by surprise, 
and before he had fully recovered himself 
the officers had the handcuffs on him and

:d. work. X Question of Forming Protective Organization Will Come Up at 
Next Meeting of Their Association—Will They 

Join Federation of Labor?

Ab Old Counterfeiter., Military 
regular 

each. 
Military 
regular 

each.
Military 

. regular

. AFRICAN
VIAIR&-5T

The prisoner in this vase fs Joseph Gen
tile, en Italien, 35 years of age, who has 
alrcsdy served eight years of his life In 
prison for counterfeiting, 
to the Treasury Department ns a danger- 

who always needed 
His trial will not take place

^0store.
He Is known

A Teachers’ Union for Ontario is one , the association. Not one of a num-

■»« ; irïï.ï SS
Canada. Just what the definite objects t maintained organization to protect the 
of such an organ zation are intended interests of the teacher®. They were ,

one in the opinion that the average 
salary of the school teacher to-daÿ 
in the province was inadequate. 9.nd 
altogether insufficient to encourage any 
person to take up teaching as a pro
fession.

It had been stated that some of the 
teachers were in favor of affiliating 
as a union with the American Federa
tion of Labor, as had been done by a 
teachers’ union in the United States, 
but it was learned that there would 
be a very strong feeling egalnst any 
such affiliation—so strong. In fact,that 
a proposition of that sort would not 
be entertained at all by the associa
tion. _________ __

eus man, and one1 \y iHwatching.
in Toronto, but in New York city, where, 
other members of the gang have been con
victed for work done there. Gentile wan 
one of the leaders in the gang, but got 
away when his pals were apested..

Police Loot No Time.
The Toronto police were utterly In the 

dark regarding the rasa until about 10 
o’clock yesterday morning, when William 
J. Flynn, chief of the secret service for 
the district of New York, and one of bis 
trusted men. Joseph Murphy, called on 
lirpector Stark of the Detective 6epert- 
ment, and outlined the reasons for their 
trip to Toronto. They explained briefly 
that they had been searching for one 
Joseph Gentile since last May, and inti
mated to the Inspector that poeslhly he 
might lie found here. They had been to 
Chicago and learned that their man had 
gone ti Detroit. Their Investigation was

lh.
Military 

• regular 
each. 
Military 

i. regular 
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Military 
, regular 
each. 
Military 

k regular

to be is not known yet, but among 
them it is certain that the question of 
governing salaries will not be Ignored.

Miss' Carruthere of King pdward 
School is one of the leading promo
ters of a union, and she has secured 
the permission of the executive of 1116 
Ontario Educational Association to ln- 

the next meeting of the

.

\m ni* j
j i

While here,

I
ch. tioduce at 

association a notice of motion asking 
for consideration of the subject.

Judging from what has been learned 
from several of the teachers, there is 
every probability of the notice being 
received in a most favorable way by

Military 
i, regular 
each.) I
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I now FOR WIRELESS CABLEGRAMS.sV;;Continued on Pasre 2, Halifax, N. ft, Nov. 19a-A Sydney special say. Marconi has

2,‘SLÆfS:
in constant communi lion with Poldhu on the voyage out.

uITALIANS PROMISE TROUBLE,
ir«

ship wasBoum of Italy Reecnt Interference of 
Canadian» Around the Soo.

Sa tilt Ste. Marie. Mich., Nov. 19.-The 
Italians of the Canadian Soo are complain 
ing that they are not fairly treated by the 
eoirts and people of the town, and havi 
laid their complaint before the Italian g"V 
erumeirt. They claim that the people of 
$Jke Soo are accu^omed to enter thelt 
houses and heto themselves te whatwel 
they please, and that when the Italian- 
try to protect their Haw It N 
termed a “dagr> row; v and the -’Dago ’ ge;. 
toe worst of it.

Teter DlhJ, one of the most powerful Jta! 
Ihns In Canada, has taken the mittvr oi> 
It is exacted the ltalîMi government wit 
«< on have some dealings with tb<! Cana 
dhu. government.

CALIFORNIA FLOODS MARKET.NO PREFERENCE FOR CANADA.C. S. Morris Compromises With New 
York Company Which Settled • 

Defalcation.

How the Eight Survivors of New 
Zealand Shipwreck Kept Body 

and Soul Together.

Brafi Previous Record In October 
Bxport* to EnglBiad.

London, Nov. 10.—The ingenuity end 
determination with which California is 
pushing its fruit lb the English mar
ket" Is. commanding much attention. 
The shops here are fall of excellent 
fresh figs, plums and grapes, at low 
prices, and, during October, Cali
fornia successfully flooded this 
market with thousands of tons 
of choice black plums, while the 
farmers of Kent left their plums rot 
on the trees and ground, alleging that 
it was not worth while to pluck them. 
The success of the Californians Is 
attributed to their unique skill In pack
ing. whereby the fruit travels here In
tact. .4

The Uardeners* Magazine says Cali
fornia shipments of plums in October 
amounted to 5000 tons over the previ
ous record.

Gives U.B. Imports 
Equal Treatment.Prophet Chamberlain : Wei!, seein' as how the mountain ain’t inclined to come to Mahomet I think 

Mahomet ’ll ’are to go to the mountain.
Bond-Hay Treaty

• r Hall 
assorted 

o prevent 
Mle, each 
relty case

Nfii.. I’.ov. 10 —It is un" 
that the Bond-Ray

>-St. Jpbn’e.
4»iifteed: ... . .
Treaty -includes gi-een, or partly cured, 
codfl*. a« wen aa dry, or fall- «red.

« Tar
fishermen

:■ ihereDISAPPEARANCE OF :A PEER.m M’LfOO 1’litSTORY OF CRIME OF TEN YEARS AGO.EVERYONE MADE THE SACRIFICE.ipe-
It HeeaJts a Recent Scandaloas 

State of Affairs.
at <mc€ ’ ' V i ■ - - ti trance. :V- . V—4#—.—

Efforts of a Far-Reaching Character 
Have Been Set on Foot to 

Fortify City.

American . .. . _
orud* minerals. American , .
552? :rtS»eninfilhhe«.sOl0"tol

American imports also have equality 
of treatment with those of Canada, no 
preferential tariff being allowed Cano- 
dian fish does not share the benefits 
of reciprocity.

rs for Singular Career of a Man From tbe 

States Who te Known 
Here.

Harrowing Detail of tbe Suffering 

the Poor Unfortunates Had to 
Undergo.

London, Nov. 20.—The correspondent 

of The Daily Mail at Wellington, N.Z.. 

cables that the eight survivors of the 

steamer Ellngamlte who were rescued 

on a raft by the British survey steam

er Penguin, admit that while

19.—TheManchester, Eng., Nov.
Despatch this morning publishes an ar
ticle relative to "the disappearance of 
a well-known peer whose name was 
freely mentioned in an odious connec
tion.” The correspondent of The De
spatch aayp:

Member for North Ontario Passed 
Away Yesterday in Vancouver 

Hospital.

s.
ment.)
It serious 
to-morrow 
oor. : Be- 

pe o’clock, 
s’il serve 
lady cus- 

r young 
[for a dol- 

pear little

..Rossland, B. C., Nov. lfi.-An inter
esting stage has been reached In the 
action of the Fidelity Casualty Com
pany of New York v. C. A. Hinckley, 
otherwise known as C. S. Morris, the 

who absconded from New York 10 
with #00,000 belonging to

MANDARIN LOSES HEAD-
Was Responsible for Death of Two 

Kngllsh Missionaries. SUCCUMBED TO TYPHOID FEVER. LORD ROBERTS BEHIND THEM. RICH WOMAN BURNS TOWN."I am told that his case was re
cently the subject of a consultation 
between the Lord Chancellor, the 
Attorney-General and other famous 
men. at which it was agreed that 
the present state of the public mind 
is undesirable for an Indictment, 

~ and this altogether disreputable 
offence will be allowed to lie 
against a member of the House of 
I,.iris. The 'rob.t lord, to whom

.

$Pokln, Nov. 19.—The Military Mandarin 
Lk'ii Li an Yu of Ohenefaou-Fu, In the Pro
vince of Honan, who was responsible for 

their J the murder of the English misaioaailes

Mode Destitute forHer 700 Tenants
“Sbowinv Dlerespeet.”

man
Powerful Batteries Mounted on 

Elevation* Commanding the 
Principal Highways,

Wan 47 Years of A*e—Body Will Be 
Brought Here few 

Burial.

years ago 
the West Side National Bank of the Vienna. Nov. 19.—The Tyrolese vil

lage of Matsch was almost totally de- 
London. Nov. 19.—Efforts of a far- etroyed by fire to-day. Seven hundred 

reaching character have been set on persons are left destitute, and 500 eat-

: tot t° forUfy the metropolis against, ^started by ' who owns
I a possible atack in case of war, from mogt ^ the village. She wished to 
which, judging from statements made punish the peasants for disrespect to-

I ward her.

EIGHTEEN KILLED IN EXPLOSION.The Matter became a 
celebre 'thru the efforts of the 

secure

metropolis.and Lewis, last August, was 
minds were unhinged by hunger, some;death yesterday at Channsln, in t

put toBiuve
iiicni ii jrsimia,» ai t irauuwri, iu the pl*“
{scT.ee of the British Consular représenta

cause
United States authorities to 
Morris’ arrest and punishment. He 
escaped scot free, however, the extra 
ditlon arrangements uot applying to 
his case. .«

The situation developed at that time 
resulted in amendments to the Extra
dition Act, whereby similar offences 
were made extraditable. Morris lived 
in Toronto, Rat Portage and, latterly, 
iu Boundary, where he speculated in
real estate and mining property. The demise. _ ; Lanca8ter> Pa.. Nov. 19.-A. G. Glas- PU’ted at Wold Ingham, Surrey, eleven
Fidelity Casualty people were on his ^ ^ Mf McJ>od wm be .gow of Millersville. who cloaked his i miles south of London, for use as a
compelled to deliver th’g sum to the learned with deep feelings of regret extonBive horse stealing operations un ; mobilizing centre In the scheme for the
West Side Bank, entered the action to by all who knew him. He was of a d£r fhe g^igg Qf a Bible agent, an , defence of London reveals for the first
recover the amount, with ten years’ kind and generous “‘«.opition, energetic worker in church work and time the existence of important War

SS1SZ£ »jhr; •» « i °S“. OSS,u.,.s s-jR.fiSK ssjssrtisrsiiur: ® «-i» “tF ss £Ji°srz£zxnow suspended, pending a settlement. ; branch of the business to. a partner- ; indictments for felonious entry and lnVP9tlgrated the defences of London, 
whereby, it is stated, the Guarantee i ship in the well-known lumber firm larceny of buggies, harness, etp. He found them to be very Imperfect.
Company will secure the full amount of McCormick & McLeod. After a was sentenced f ^ Since then powerful batteries have been
of its claim. youthful experience in the lumber months in jail and to pay a fine of mounted ^ ele?alion* commanding

f camps, he entered the employ of the $.1AX> and costs._ the principal roads between London
Factor In Mining Affairs. victoria Harbor Lumber . Compiny, , and the south coast.

C. A. Hinckley, known on this side and worked himself up to be manager f)YS TO BE A DIRECTOR. New fortifications are being rapidly
the line as C. S. Morris, has been a o( that concern. In 1891. he joined >n | _______ constructed along the banks of the
famiUar figure In Western Canada for partnership with George McCormick, General MannBcr nf G.T.H. to Go on Thames, and Woldlngham has been 
some years. During .he Lake o. the Mp for Muskoka and Parry Sound, „ - f Bank. 'fitted up as a centre for mobilization.
Woods mining boom of the late nine- “vT’ hpadquaiters at Orillia- He , Board of Bank. intteu u1’
ties he was a prominent citizen of Rat ■ . . rinuehter of George F. ' , „ ... . „
Portage, was there engaged in mining . a ex.iorn! member of North | Montreal, Nov. 19. Charles M. Hays,
operations, and was, in fact, secretary ““'whom he leaves, with a fam- general manager of the Grand Trunk 

XT 10 Rnlh the Ge™an fnd P',eraI manager of the local min- » • and one daughter to Ra,lway. will, in a few days, become a
mL,TS ». «s s"?”,-- •»««”"- - ">• \

th^ former velopment west to British Columbia, election he Bank ofCanaxia. | per]jn Nov. 19.—Vandals have again
Ix.ndon. Nov. l'.'.-A .11 mor started to-day I spent the day out shooting, the and his. in recent years, been known in eervatlve candidate the c;ry John Pitblado, who retires from the • flve of the

tbit Sandow, the strong man, was a pas with the Earl of Lonsdale and the lat • the Grand Forks region of the Bound- Mr. McCrrml _ jth the managership o. the Montreal branc br ^ ’ historical se
Kr;,Brm ss ;“

Island near New Zealand......... . that be bad ^l^emr^stinguished hln-eU ' “hich^r Victoria. tc<  ̂ ------------------------------------- I hl* ^

b-en drowned. Fifty persons am sail miss- on the last day cf his present visit to afid Eagtem Ra,jWay, promoted by ------------- -------------------- x British and Dutch Painting, by men themselves were not harmed, as tney
England by bringing dpwn S4 rabbits Mnckenz]e & Mann and Jim Hill, will Briti.h and natch PM-.tir,ow br mem p nent In the world or art by auc Ktood ^ Qf the reach of the depre- 

I- to now stated that Sandow did not in 20 minutes. _ „ run. Morris has In fact contributed nromtnrat tothe^wnr^d or art^ tlon to-day a. . w p. - dat0r8i but pieces of the decoration of
the Blingamite si*bn be was book I An authoritative statement was issue tQ The World several able and inter- tlon to-day at 10________________, ----------- --------------------------- the bases were broken, apparently by

He and bis wife remained, <hi® evening saying the German ^m-luting articles on the resources of this —————— SUPPLYING THE GOWH. hammer blows. A Previous mullla-
! peror is highly gratified at the friend new an(j promising region. WITH FOY AND NEhBiri. ----------- tlon occurred in 1899, and tho a large

_____________  : liness with which the English Pe^Pje personality of Morris. —“ , „ , Ottawa Methodists Wont Rev. Dr. rPward was offered, the culprit was
„ . . Arehit-et ■ bas everywhere received him, ana ins un|n of vears since the mess They Addressed Conservative - Rose to Wear One. ; never caught. The perpetrator of the

ural* and Ornamental IronwOTA Caw Majesty will leave the shores of ^S- r|nted ^olumns of a 'st0ry to the ef Ing at Harrlston Drat Niaht ----------- present outrage has not been traced.
ada Foundry Oo.. Limited, 14-16Ktna B: , land to morrow with the most agree fect (hat Morris had been decoyed ----------- _ __ Ottawa, Nov. 19.—By a vote cf 1. to
Bast. able impressions. across the line and captured in Wash- Harriston, Nov. 19.—J. J- Vov, M.L. - (he official Board of the Doii.inion

ington State, but the report was. and Dr Beattie Nesbitt. M.L.A..
dark-completioned '‘man. ''of" “î-athe^ were the chief speakers at a Conserva- the|r paalor, to wear a profecsor’s or 
strenuous temperament, but wouM tive smoker here toni^.it. ..o.n te- teacher s gown in pulpit. The
never strike one as an embezzler. Ac- reived cheers for their arguments. Mr. Ladies* Aid Society of the church is
cording to the above desnatch from Foy declared many prominent Liberals supplying the gown. the upp'..siuon
Rossland. he has made enough mnney were with the Conservatives in their js not likely to prove fractious,
in British Columbia to make good his efforts to oust the government, t) .
bail or some friends have made It , Nesb4tt handled the seamviVuis imp British and Dutch Paintings 
Food for him.___________________ ttonjjt the recent elections without Prominent I

you want the newest we have It I Mr- Tucker, M^L.A.. An. m 
All the modern designs tn Wrought t E. Tolton. M. P., T. A. and
Iron Fences. Fancy Grille. Screens and others spoke.
Ornamental Ironwork of every deeorlr- 
tlon. Canada Foundry Oo.. Limited,
14-10 King St. Bast._____________

TUBERf’OLOSIS IN ENGLISH CATTLE

Powder Magasine Gees Up In Smoke 
and Egyptian» With It.

Cairo, Nov. II).—A powder magazine 
In the citadel here blew up to-day. 
Eighteen Egyptians were killed and a 
number of others injured.

IMMIGRANTS FOR. CANADA.

Halifax, N. S'., Nov. 19.—The Ham- 
burg-Amerlcan Line- steamer Armenia 
arrived this evening from Hamburg, 
via Boulogne, with 323 Immigrants. 
Ninety-three are for the United States 
and the balance for points In Can
ada. The passengers left for thete 
destinations by train this evening.

Vancouver, B. C., Nov. 19.—Angus 
McLeod, M.P. for North Ontario, and! 
here last evening. Mr. McLeod came, this,refers, has three or four times 
here a couple of weeks age on busi-f narrowly escaped prosecution.

ness, and shortly after bis arrival wits 
seized with an attack of typnoiu
fever. His condition becoming dan- IlllHrt.
^roâche” S^yTforo' h*| -ata-Wra a c-hnreh Worker.

of them prolonged life by drinking the j tives^ ^ ^ ^ Ueu u„n Vu
! had eseap««l. The throne recently Iss^ied 
an edict ordering that he be beheaded and 
this order was carried ont.

Sweepers, 
made of 

iped and 
tn ^pring 
hibber tire 
g brush, 
Hie, you’ll 
Lond floor 
it, and in-^ 
barter for

blood of their companions. This was 

mostly done by mutual consent of twro 

parties, incisions * being made in their 

skins, and each sucking the blood of 

the other simultaneously. Those of the 

castaways refusing to do this were 

“tapped” while they were asleep, and 

it is alleged that the stewardess died

-

EST EALING BIBLE AGENT. ; to-night, it has hitherto been quite
inadequately protected.

An announcement to the effect that

OPENWORK HOSIERY A BAR.
ONE TOWEI, TWO FACES. ,|

Wouldn’t and Couldn’t Marry a Girl 
Who Wore It. ■j the extensive buildings have been com- „orber Fined for Lain* Rente Cloth

on Two Cnetomera.
sne

’•10 New York, Nov. 19.—At the alter 
where Miss Margaret McDermott and 
Terence Sheehan were to be married 
in Jersey City, yesterday, the bride- 

I to-be’s shoe tie became loosened. As 
of exhaustion thru loss of blood taken : the majd of t,onor tied it Inere show

ed just a bit of openwork stocking.
I "I wouldn’t marry a girl who -vo, e

Buffalo, Nov. lti.-JiHto Braunlcln. In 
the Municipal Or.art. lise bcn-lel lntvn 11 
decision flndilng Anthony 
Itsltan barl.er. entity of using a single 
towel on the faces of two customers a:.d 
imposing a fine of 13.45.

e orders

Shoreno, an

c. ■
V8HOT A WHITE DE5ER,by this process.

The correspondent adds
TO SIR WILFRID LAURIER.

Many happy returns of the day to the Bt, 
Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, K.C., M.P.. 1Ç.C. 
M.ti.. P.C., Prime Mlnleter of Canada; bore 
at St. Lin, near Montreal, Nov. 20, 184L

• Ilk Hate.
Getting a aille ? Let’* 

give you a pointer on 
the subject. I ta an ab
solute fact that you can 
get a silk hat for five 
dollars that
and finish cannot be told - 
from the very latest 
makes by the best mak
ers. It's made alter 
those blocks and will 
wear well, because you 

do not wear a silk very often anyway. 
See Dlneen’a, flve,six and seven dollar 
silks, comer Yonge and Temperance* 
streets.

We 

Ion, : but 
rsouabts” 
15a by it.

u-
Guelph, Nov. 19.—Frank Hall and his 

of deer hunters, who Included
that the ! openwork stockings,’’ exclaimed 

story of the survivors has caused a j bridegroom-to-be. “You don t have to.
! replied Miss McDerm ,-t, who turned 

feeling of horror in Wellington, their > on ber heel and. followed oy her
! friends, left Mr. riiteeuan and the 
1 minister standing oy themselves dis
consolate and aghast.

the
party
Frank Phillips and James Kline of 
Toronto, returned from Muskoka to
day. Deer were plentiful, and every 
man In the party got his limit in num
bers, as well as a lot of pheasants, 
partridges anjl other small game. The 
spoils Included a beautiful white deer, 
which was shot at simultaneously by 
Mr. Hall and the guide. The former's 
shot was supposed to have killed it, 
and he took the prize.

!
action being regarded as inexcusable, 

as the raft was only four days and a
THREE R.OYAL HLNTERS-

KLng of Portugal and King 
Edward Bag Rabbit».

half afloat.
VANDALS IN dERL'N.Kaiser,

SANDOW NOT DROWNED. .n for style
Break Off Parta of Baaee of StaSaea 

Erected By Kaiaer.Booked Paeange on Steamer That 
Was Wrecked—Did Not Sail.

Geddas. Picture Framing, 4SI Spadtna.

fS IN THE CONDO H.’R TRACKS.
statues

«Morte. Nov. m.-H.M.t. Sheer vater 
Itérés Ksqnlmnlt to-morrow on a vriiee to 
the south seas, n similar \oysge to Hint 
which was to here been undertaken tost 
winter by the lost Condor- "he sloop-,,f 
war will r ail at Pitcairn. Maid, u, btcrht< k 
Caroline Tahiti and other southern Islands

t
l

lug SUMMER COMES AG AI If,
at. British and Dutch Paintings by men 

prominent In the world of art, by auc 
tlon to-day at Townsend s at 8 p m.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Nov.10.- 
<R p.m.)—Pressure has Inereised rapidly to
day In til# Territories sad Manitoba, at
tended by colder weather, and a depression 
situated In the Middle Pacific Ktatew shows 
Indications of moving towards the lake 
region. The weather has been showery In 
Quebec and the Maritime Provinces, and 
elsewhere fair.

Minimum and maximum temperatures t 
Victoria, 38—43: Qu’Appelle, 'JO—22; Winni
peg. 26- 36; Port Arthur. 28-38; Parry 
Sound, 40-50; Toronto. 40-52; Ottawa. 
38—50; Montreal, 42—48; Quebec, 32—40; 
Halifax, 30—16.

ed for passage, 
a: Melbourne.:)od hat. 

,e pirice

hat, and 
ore arc

Monumeats.
The McIntosh Granite * Marble Com

pany. Limited. 111» sad 1121 Yonge-street. 
Tel. 4349. Terminal Yonge-street car route.

British and Dutch Paintings by men 
prominent In the world of art. by auc
tion to-day at Townsend’s at 8 p.m.

DEATHS.
CLARK--On the morning of Nov. 20. 1902, 

at his late residence. 79 Xassnu-street, 
Alex. Clark, builder, a native of ltos- 
sfc>re. Scotland. In Ills 84th year.

Funeral notice Inter.

Methodist Church has asked It. Lose.NEW MILITARY SCHOOL. 
i ’

Mr. Frefontalne Promise» to Give a ; 
Grant to Montreal.

Montreal. Nov. 10.—At a dinner given | 
this evening by th- officers of the dis- j 
trict to Lord Dundonald. the command- i 
er urged a greater measure of training 
for the militia, and Hon. Mr. Prefon 
taine promised a grant for a military 
and naval school here.

m. TO-DAY IX TORONTO.

REV. MARTÎX PLEADS GUILTY'.te leading Methodist Theological Conference, 
Victoria University, third day.

Canadian Methodist Historical 

Society, annual meeting. Victoria 
University. S p.m.

Lecture. Rev. Carey Ward. Con
servatory of Music, 8 p.m.

Socialist League, Broadway Hall, 
8 p.m.

Public School Board. 8 p.m.
Technical School Board, 8 p.m.
Ratepayers' meeting, Dingman’s 

Hull, 8 p.m.
Trades and Lafcxfr Council. Rich

mond Hall, 8 p.m,
Methodist Deaconess' Aid Society, 

2.30 p.m. J\
North Toronto lAberaCl Club. 

Cumberland Hall, 8 'p.m.
Benefit concert, Association Hall, 

8 p.m.
Coronation Choir and Jessie 

Alexander, Massey Hall, 8 p.m.

2.00 London, Nov. 19.—Rev. George Mar
tin, the clergyman of the Church of 
England, who was arrested on the day 
of King Edward’s procession thru Lon
don, on a charge of threatening to 
blow up
George's Church, pleaded guilty In Old 

Sentence was post-

Please do not
a stripes, s«nd flowers.

HOWARD—On > Wednesday. 19th, »t the.35 by men 
auc-

Is, Probabilities,
residence of Ms son-in-law, W. White, 416 Làke4 and Georflan 
Front West, William Hale Howard, aged |

Bny-Soath 
And ee»t wind», fine and mild.

Ottawa and Kt. T^iwrence—Fine and raUff. 
Citilf—Mtidf-raie to freefc winds, mostly 

we«terl.r: fair and mild. .
Maritime—Moderate winds; mostly fair 

and mfid; showers at first In the eastern
:KL«k?8upcrior-Falr to-day, then becoming 
more unsettled.

M a u It obo—< » cn era 1 |y fair and colder.

mm dark
a grand stand 111 front of St.19.60 if 70 years.

Funeral from the shove address on Fri
day, the 21st, at 2.30 p.m. Friends and 
acquaintances please aceept this Intima
tion. At rest.

Devonshire papers please copy.
LANG—At hts fe'hers residence. «7 Su 

much-street, on Tuesday, Nov. 18th. 11102, 
George Franklin, youngest son of Alexan
der Lang, In his 4th year.

Fnneral private.
PtlWKKK—On Wednesday, 19th, at 577 Duf- 

fcrin street, Norman Cyril, youngest son 
of David and Agnes Powers.

Funeral private.
WkSTMAN—On Tuesday. Nov. 18. WC, 

Jf-eeph H. West men. colv son of the late 
Samuel West man. In his 47 th year.

residence. 7 
Thursday. Nov. 20, et 3

Statesmen.
The brand on these ten cent clears onglit : Bailey • to day. 

, to be enough to make yon want them, but j poned. 
Edwards cte Company. Chartered Ac-1 wc-n tell you more. There Isn’t a hit of 

countants. 26 Wellington St. East.—Geo. I s(,cond.rate tobacco used In their make-up.
Edwards, F C. A-, A- H. Edwards. They are made to get all the tobacco goo-1-

------- -------------------- ness into thçm They are skilfully rolled to
onnortnnltr of Lifetime. attractive shape and will prove a most de
IP„ ' r,,. Iiclous smoke. Sold all over. Made by th>

Furniture, Carpets. Linoleum, Bt pa kdale cigar Company, 
the Bureau of Animal Industry re- cyc]es> Baby Carriages, Ranges, Cook 1 

that tuberculosis is prevalent In stoves, Feeders, also with ovens; 
po.is tnat ... . , . Scales Gas Fixtures and other mis-
hlgh-grade ETngliah cattle which ire ]L g S articles. Owner leaving; de. 
brought here for breeding purposes. ^ne™,rmce. Must be sold —
He advises the prohibition of certain week Tou will purchase. Inspection

invited. Mallaney, 75 Yonge.

Men. Dictator Coming In Servin« —
Vienna. Nov. 19.—The resignation of 

the Servian cabinet and King Alex
ander's mandate to Gen. Marovics to 
form a new ministry are generally 
taken here to foreshadow a military 
dictatorship in Servla. 
next move, according to general expec
tations, will be the indefinite adjourn
ment of dissolution of parliament. He 
will then attempt to govern as abso
lute monarch, supported only by his 
army.

PATENTS — Aetherstonhaugh Ac Oo., 
H *.ad Office. King-street ..est, Toronto, 
aisd Montreal. Ottawa and Washington

LISBON UAAK LOSES #165,000.
■

Washington, Nov. 19:—An expert of
walk two miles with less 

walked one before 
fitted with Dutilo»

You can
exertion than you 
your shoes were 
Rubber Heels. Any shoe man.

itMSbor. Not. 10,-Thleve. broke Into thi 
underground strong ro vas of the banking 
tir*r of Pehiriuho and *!»> flOTr.OOP Om 
cf j-hr clerks of th#- • ahk h;is »»e^n nrrvt#toi‘: 
in connection %<ith the rob'jerr. The frv 
qitcrcy with which saco n-bberiâ» nnvt 
oM iirred recently ts • •tn.iiii nemtil aitrir 
h' re.

British and Dutch Paintings by men 
prominent in the world of art, by auc
tion to-day at Townsend sat 8 p.m.

Ïpays to The King s
»

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
LOVE’S LABOR LOST.

What need to care for all the scare 
tack of fuel in the bin?

1 on n to-night much anthracite. 1 helped 
the man to throw It in.

And then I made a separate hole to hold 
Welsh and tk-oteb soft cool..

And used up all th' strength I conld in 
piling up my winter’s wood:

And then I heaped up all uy coke, and 
then, tired out—well, then, I wose.

spiehdid
Î arltHc

6 From.
...........Liverpool
. Philadelphia 

..New York 
...New York 
........... Boston
« IÏ3

varieties. At.Nor. 1®*
Majr«tle..r....New l0rk
Nederland.........Antwerp...
Patricia.............. p lym-mth. ..A
Géorgie........... ...Liverpool...........
ntonlii................Liverpool ..........
Teutonic............QueensiowB...
Noordhm............ Rotterdam...
C£rthaglntan..,Hsllf*3 ....

of
Carnations 25c. a doz.. 446 Yonge St.

Herd Coni 86.25 Per Ton
cannot be bonght in Toronto, but you can 
purchase vour Xmas gifts in paintings, en
gravings. art novelties and picture framing 
at the Small Proflt Art Store. Toronto 
Art Co.. -Kri Yonge-street, opposite corne,• 
Y.M.C.A. Building. «1

Try the Decanter at Thomas’.

Change Of Procedure.
An Art Store where you can purchase 

paintings, engravings, etchings and art 
novelties at New York price* Toronto 
Art Company, 404 Yonge-street.

200 PERSONS BURNED TO DEATH.
London, Nov. 20.—The St. Petersburg correspondent of The Daily 

Mail telegraphs that a fire lasting three days has destroyed the town of 
Resht, in Persia. Fifteen hundred houses and many warehouses wore 
wiped out, and two hundred person* perished.

Famous Scotch Whiakcy».
Hill Thompson's & Sheriff'» special Scotch 

whiskeys drown from original packages. 31 
Colbnrn e-street.

Funeral fro» his lateMl Sizes,
Laurier-avenue, 
o'clock p.m., to Necropolis.

;

.Six o’clock dinner at Now.Carlton Hotel. i

I
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THURSDAY MORNING help wanted.YOUH EXECUTOR should have an 
intimate acquaintance with t 
administration of estates.

EXPERIENCE In the dtscharge of the 
this important office is

2
■if, ii Hi ABSOLUTE

SECURITY,
URE88EKS ON BLOUSES ANDWRAR 
Jl per# wanted; highest wages pan. -i*. 
Gale Mnfg. Cn.. Mincing-lone.
'\I7 ANTED—TWO GOOD OPRRATORa? 
VV steady work. Walker, Parker (V 

, 1 r.2 Welllngton-strcet West, makers of the 
Kin-press shoe for women.

\\TANTED—RELIABLE MAN, ACCfjT 
W tmned to bay-pressing, one who 

take charge of press in district In which 
it Is lorn ted; none lint experienced men need 
apply. Box 66, World.

ri ARPENTER» WANTED—GOOD Flit 
ishers. Apply 20 Isabella-Street 234

i* i id ti *1

Hamilton newsOAK HALL duties of 
essential.

LITIGATION AND LOSS Inevitably 
follow incompetency on the part i 
Executors.

Privf Council Gives Decision Uphold
ing Rights of Ontario to 

Collect Duties.

Church Has Made a Mistake in Re
jecting Candidates, Thinks 

Chancellor Burwash.

$

O ’O R O 
E A 

LOT

ball was crowded. The splendid pto- 
greatly enjoyed, and en"Pill *111 EX TWENTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE In 

the successful management of hA- 
tates furnishes the strongest 
surance that the Corporation is 
thoroughly qualified to undertake 
the execution of your will.

N gram was 
cores were frequent.

William Cain, a smelting works em
ploye, was arrested to-night on the 
charge of committing' an aggravated 
assau't on Fred Dad swell, a fellow- 
workman, last Monday.

At the Police Court.

Genuinev
I E QUEBEC NOT ENTITLED TO SHARE. Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.
NOW YOUNG PREACHERS SCARCERepresentative Committee Appointed 

tç Draft a Scheme That Includes 
Big Time for Old Boys.

THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION,

69 longe St., Toronto.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
cr<

The weather is 
keeping a 
mild and it’s in 
order to give 
you another 
hint of those 
very swell Rain
coats for men— 
answer a double 
purpose — keep 
out the rain and 
keep out the 
cold so long as 
“ old mercury " 
stays above 
freezing point— 
prices 10.00,

Ontario By theOf ,130,000 Paid to
tillmour Estate—Other Estate»

•TrOUNG WOMAN,
1 nursing, wishes

ef the Methodist Theologl- WewereThis morning thirteen men 
charged before Magistrate Jelfs with 
shooting crape at the Hamilton Driv
ing Park, a week ago last Sunday.
County Constable Cope was the chiet 
witness. The first one tried, Terry 
Scott, colored, was found guilty.
had no counsel- The others were de- ctrinccilor Burwash presided, 
fended by S. F. Washington, who &1)0ke on the requisites for success In the 
raised some legal points, and- the mag- . . There were different kinds ol
Istrate reserved his decision for a saJd. church and congregation
" James Loftus, a noted boot black- building success, oratorical success, vMt 
pleaded guilty to having committed an ing success and the spe-i.il conrmnnlon suc-

Hamllton, Nov. 19.—There was a unnaturaI offence. He was remanded CK), The successful minister, however, had
warm time at the Fire and Water for eight days for medical examination t > have pereonaiity. Some people held that
Committee to-night. Chief Aitcheson as to his sanity. .tealine the truth was everything, but he sieved—« >— 2- a-r«i? ~ “ 7,:“
Blrrell, his old friend, and also with was committed for trial. There was no. celling in the vrnid, tm

When he made a! Thomas Simpson, charged with speaker continued, thatJW'1™*
foreerv by Levi Daniels, was also com- tied i-mumon. sense that the mtnn.trj oiu.mitted^for trial As fov the perils of the mtolwtrj, one ot Thf, d<v|s|on of the Privy Council ns the
mltjed for t l Estate them- was profces.onalls.-n, by wbL-U he 0„thl>r|tles at tUe parliament Buildings unf meant the adoption of the mlnjih.ry^ by dv,.8taBd it dc,^ nat affect the law of On

, The will of the late John Mood.e, those who entered It simply as a ?>rofessioo tarja nor wm ^ affect any estates her* 
was a matter that should be loft over treasurer of the Cataract Power Co., Wealth and Religion. The Gtimour estate, over which there has
was a matter mat «hfu « " . was filed for probate to-day. The nr Eby commented on the tendency been so much litigation, paid to the Ou
ter “ext years Counci.. He said just )g valued at ,206,923.22, com- ***■**■ business regardiez trio government #130,000 In succession
before the end of last year the chief p^sed ot bank and other stocks, $135. j * tJle Hold Spirit. The man who tried to duties, which Is the laiveet amoaiit they

asked to have the Sophia-,t,net ^29: money -cured by mortgages "2 ST «‘MfriV estate.
$5,701.10: book accounts. $830, house- Spir t at the same time was a thv Ontario authorities will have no trou-

! hold furniture $500: catfh on hand, he de lm-ed old.tln)e revivals. Dr. ble about the duties Some time ago there
$165; cash in bank. $3910.83. real _&vev*ag of rmt-ooken. He liad found y as a similar ease to the Gilmonr one and
estate, $60 *00. To his widow he left Eb> aUtndroicTli/Tis work iroeag young Judge Street decided ageing the broCnee
*•■>,«VI « veer and free house. Î..1? .-s'h^- o in lr,, " he said, into the and the government. Instead of appealing*"Th” stock in the Hamilton Steel and ,T“r'ch and sing anHhout an.l pray the case,^m^ately amended the law and
iron Co $18,000. isjjequeathedto th^very day^Un^ ^e often^P with
John Moodle, the younger. To David pomtlng. ™cthe “xclurion of others. '1-he the result that they were beaten.
Moodie, a brother, residing in Sect- eiauguiem to fne «cm ha# no know. ----------- -
land, is le« $1000 A similar amount ^emenMn
Is bequeathed to Miss Moodie of Bos 
ton, a nlete. These bequesets are also 

row had placed one at least, not where made. ,1000 to the home mission fund 
it was most neeaeci, but bes.de toe of tha Presbyterian Church; $1000 to 
property of a man with “a pull." Aid. the Hamilton Orphan Asylum and Aged 
Birfill objected to the -reference, and Women's Home: $1000 to the Home of 
more hot words passed. It was de- the Friendless;$1000 to the City Hospl- 
eided that the hydrants be. placed taj. ,500 to the Boys’ Home; and $oOO 
where the chief considered them the the Girls' Home, 
licet necessary for fire protection. The residue

'1 ne committee was in session for equally divided between the 
two hours. On the recommendation James R„ and Charles W., and 'lie 
of the building inspector, it was de- daughter. Miss Moodie. ,
elded to prepare a bylaw requiring all The Succession Duties' Act calls lor 
new buildings and old buildings re- the payment of 2 1-2 per cent, on
roofed in the future, be covered with estates between $100,0()0. and $-w,uw.
metal, slate or tar and gravel, or other and 5 per cent, over $20U,WU. a ™ 
fireproof material. depend on the debts against the Moodie

The committee decided to supply estate whether the Z 1-- per cent, 
the Dominion Belting Company water 5 per cent, will have to be paid, 
at cost price, providing it decides to Minor Mention,
erect a factory in the Hamilton an- Bert Halliday, about eleven years 
1-ex. old, son of William Halliday, Main-

The sub-committee appointed re ac- street east, met with a painful accident, 
ccmmodation for injured firemen at this morning, 
the Dencrai Hospital (reported pro-

Meetlng
cel Conference Continued In

_______ I____  posit lee with h.
valid : reference». Apply P„ » Welli™» 
«venue.

fitbit Affected.Victoria. University. am
Ottawa, Not. lil.-Word has bean rec ived 

decision by the I*rlvy Council affect
%3u9t Bear Signature ofAt Wednesday's session of the Thcologb 

He ,.a. Conference In Victoria Colleg", Rev
Dr. Potts

WARM FIRE AND WATER COMMITTEE INSURANCE VALUATORS.of à ■■■■■
lag the rights of province» to collect suc
cession duties. Some time ago Allen Gil 

wealthy lumberman, died here

"t B. LEROY & CO.. REAL (JSTATff 
fj e Insurance Broker* and Titiyatori 
710 Queen-street East, Torpnto.

TAMUSEMENTS.
t!Hydrant* Will Be Placed Where the 

Fire Chiet *»>» They 
Should Be.

œonr, &
and hi* estate paid a large tax to Ontario. 
Because the large part of the estate was 
in Quebec, that province wanted a slice 
but wt*s beaten in all the Quebec courts. 
An appeal was made to the 1 rivy Conn«m. 
and again the etftate wins. The decision is 
that domicile and not the location of the 
cf-tato determines the right to collect the 
rsx. This bowls out the Ontario govern
ment in its claim on the Renfrew estate of 
Quebec, and permits of the settlement ol 
a number of other Ottawa estates.

*I EVENINGS at 8 
I MATINEES at 2 

Last PerformanceTO-NIGHT ! Saturday Matinee 
KLAW & BELANGER’S ,

i etupendou* production Gen. Lew Wallace a

BEINHUR

pRINCESSSee FaoSadle WmppwBriew.
BUSINESS CHANCES.THEATRE V

Y«ry emon end *«
ta take •» i CETTLENE GAS—SEE IT ON ESRL 

bltion at 14 Lombsrd-itreet. Toréai*

n TOOK OK DRUGS, TABLET POEM' 
O great sacrlflce for quick sale. 
Armstrong, Bailiff, Adelaide and Dnnotti

FOB HEADACHE*
FBI DIZZINESS.
FOB ElUOOSMEti, 
FOR TOBFID LIVER. 
FOB COMSTIPATIOR. 
FOR SAU.0W SKIB. 
FOR THECOMPIEMOI

CARTERS
i c«31

X Engineer Barrow, 
request that a n*-w combination hose 

should be built, work to .com- 
Ald. Blrrell said that

MONEY TO LOAN. INEXT IVE EK { merriment i

JUST A JOLLY BIT OF TOMFOOLERY 
YOU’LL 
LAUGH 
AS YOU 
NEVER 
LAUGHED 
BEFORE.

850,000 ■SSÎ'-LÏÏ? ®E
loans; no fee#; agents wanted. H,-v-no,7r 
9 Toronto-street, Toronto; erenli 
McGill-street.

T'wagon 
mence at once. Stoi

CURE RICK HEADACHE.
RICE’S
SHOW
GIRL!

A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
jtX. pianos, organ», horse* and riprér 
Call and get our Inaulmont plan of k-oàin/ 
Money can be paid in «mail monthly „ 
weekly payments. All business conaden- 
tlnl. Toronto Security Co.. 10 La-vlor 
Building. 6 King west.
S f ONEY LOANED—SALARIBD~l>Ef>. 
lyJL pie, retail merchants. tu*hm, 
boarding Uonsee, without security, easy My. 
meets; largest business In 13 princintl 
cities. Toimen, 60 Vlctorla-straet.

Thetion opened without extra cost, 
oiienlng had cost $6000, the alderman ■ 
said. The chief d, nied the statement

-V**-

FOUR
Three Mcmt.hs at Wallaxsk’s, N. Y. 

Seats on Sale To-Day. Company of 100
The chief complained thatforcibly.

only three out of trine hydrants or
dered down by the Council on Sher- 
man-avenue had been put In. He said 
he should have been consulted as to 
their location. He taid Engineer Bav-

Mr. Cl
Mi

GRAND TORONTO
e™, ïr' ri'-' ïn >•«—w 

Beats A J Rows
PENMAN THOMPSON'S

Desks in sizes and styles to 
suit any office. Roll Top 
Desks or Flat Tops. Larg
est assortment in Canada to 
choose from, with a range of 
prices within the reach of 
all. Write for catalogue.

12.09, 15.00 Thetd 
fine and 
another 
Park, fl 
rt-qulrlii 
a credit 
Mark j 
gratulai 
class, 
place nd 
maries:

Nome]
Dennis
(iordonl
HOwntr

FIGHTING CANNED FRUIT TRUST. ARTICLES FOR SALESpecial values in 
U n d e r w ear— 
See the line of 
all wool at 50c.

“Call*” to the Ministry.
A general discussion on the necessity ol 

a st-eeltic call to the ministry was lndnlg

tin Si
Srtnga*M*e lifetime?1 tsri» tUll-glral mr 

did not appear 10 nave Been

-Evgr. 10, 20,30, 50. 
Mats. 10,15 and 25.

The Famous 
Western Drama

StrWthroy Canning Co. Seeks to Re
strain Arbltiatlon.

A CETYLENE GAS GENEKATOBS.m. 
turcs, cooking atovev and 

burners, carbide and all reqnlreme 
est Inventions. Write or see us. 
ont Light Co., 14 Lombard-street,

OUR NEW 
MINISTER

The Strathroy Canning & Preserving Com
pany are at law with the Dominion Syndi
cate and Arbitration Board. The syndicate

AT
dents who
called to the ministry. .a . .

Chancellor Burwash Mt That the ckurcb 
ngaumed a grave responsibility in r<. t* c 
inK men who felt that they had been call
ed to the ministry. S-vnu- rime . go ccrfel-, 
cnee had refused to accept vaadl.iatcs i nd 
nnw thev could u<t get th;?ni.

Her. Dr. Wallace of Victoria Cote» gnv« 
an interesting address and the uieeLjig at 
Forward* discussed ^sCar*:
let Ing to the welfare of Method1»™ .n Con 
ada.

CRIPPLE
CREEK

/COMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, 1 
VV Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell. 
Queen-street West, Toronto.

Last Season's 
Triumphconsists of an amalgamation of "canning 

companies for the upholding of quality 
standards and the regulation of prices, and 
has offices In Hamilton. It had occasion 
to appoint an Arbitration Committee of 
four persons to examine and arbitrate on 
the quality of the pack of the Strathroy 
Company. The latter moved yesterday lee- 
fore Chief Justice Meredith to restrain the 
arbitration from proceeding until after the 
disposal of certain questions of law in- 

After hearing the evidence, the

of the estate is to be 
sons

Best Seats 
Evening. 75-50,25

Office Specialty Mfg. Co. TBOWNE'S AND DENT'S GLOVER- 
JC Lined or unilned. The Arundel, *1.0»; 

the Boulevard, *l.2r>: the Badminton, #1.35; 
the Chantilly, *1.75; the Welbeck, *2.25. 
Whenton & Co., King West.

NEXT WEEK
The Scout’s Revenge

NEXT WEEK
JOSEPH MURPHY116 Yonge St. 

115 King E.

»

LIMITED.

77 BAY STREET, TORONTO.
Mix

THIÏATHE
Week Nov. 17. 

Evening 26a 50c.

Colter'-
Strong'
HountrSHEA’S

Matinee daily, all seats 25c.
HYDE’S COMEDIANS 

Embracing The Colby Family, The Four 
Mortons, Piccollo'a Midgets, The Nichole 
Sinters, Trorollo, Hall and Staley, Boyee and 
Wilson, u’Zav and Delmo, Tom Hearn.

Factories—Newmarket, Ont. TIsosr.
•w- OST - ON D'ARt’T, BEVERLEY, JLi Baldwin. Spadina or St, Patrlck- 

a lady's châtelain, containing « 
sum of money. Kindly leave at 100 D'Arcy- 
street; suitable reward will be given.

Trott
Wllllan
Levack
CothbeWHEAT RECEIPTS TO DATE. Aqua Ammonia

Will cost you less money in the larger 
quantities We shall be pleased to 
quote you bottom prices in any 
strength for your requirements. In
quiries also solicited for Anhydrous 
Carbonate, Perfumed Toilet or House
hold Ammonia in any quantities.

SEIZED WHILE MAKING 
BAD YANKEE MONEY

volred.
case was adjourned till Tuesday.

On Chnrere of Insanity.
street

and Port Arthur Get 
Bushels.

Fort William
Fourteen Million

Brom-
Danger
Tcmmy
Mlrvln

The case of Frederick Hempstead, an ex
pressman, living at 39 Bathurst-street. 
charged by his wife with insanity, waa 
concluded In the weekly Criminal Court on 
Wednesdav. After the bearing of the evi
dence, T. C. Robinette, K.C., presented a 
petition signed by 200 neighbors, who do 
not believe tha tHempstead Is insane. Mr. 
Robinette argued for the prisoner’s dis
charge. Judge McDougall said that It was 
a serious thing to bring a man up on such 
a charge. If a mistake be made either 
way, it will work irreparable injury. There 
is no evidence that the man shows any 
signs of Insanity. Hempstead will go to 
live with his soil-in-law, W. Goddard or 
DavlsvlUe.

Charge of Retaining; Money.
The trial of W. W. Stoddard, charged 

with retaining *25 belonging to Annie 
Prize, was continued. He sold some çoods 
for her on eotomlsslon, and thought he was 
entitled to $25 on another sale not autho-' 
rlaed by her, at .'122 Spadina-avenue. Judge 
MeDougall decided to leave the case In 
abeyance A wéek,. the understanding being 
that the business differences between the 
two parties will be adjusted by that time.

Peremptory Lists.
Court of Appeal peremptory list; for Thurs- 

gag, Nov. 20, at U a.m. : Millard v. Mlchi- 
gan Central Railway; Rex v. Mahan.

Court of Appeal peremptory list for Frl- 
McKay v. G.T.

=I19.—The. Matinee Dally, 15o 
and 26c. All this week.

Nov. STAR
ROBIE & MACK’S WORLD BEATERS
Next Week-WATSON’S AMERICANS

Man.,
amdiint ot wheat received at Fort Wil
liam and Port Arthur from the first ot 
September to the 15th of November 1b 

as follows : *
Fort

King's Elevator, 357.596.30; C. N. Ele
vator, 3,150,528.30; total. 14,426,32^0.

The amount shipped from P™s
during the same period is : F^t Wt.-

20;’total. 13,068,596.40.
For the same period of last iraai. 

1901, the amount received at Foil 
William, the only, port then receiving 
wheat, was 8,483,333.40. It Will be 
seen from this that the Increase for the 
year at Fort William is about 2,500,000 
bushels.

Winnipeg, MILK WANTED. ln-peria 
.Trixy .There was a meeting of the Reform 

executive last night, but. according to 
the word of the president of the as
sociation. there was nothing done as 
to the Mayoralty. Mr. Dixon says tha.

has been decided on as

Continued From Page 1.
TTIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR FRESH 
Jtx milk, delivered at all stations within 
100 miles of Toronto; clean cane supplied; 
contracts made from date-to May InL 
Farmers having milk to dispose of write 
to Box 63, World.

I g res s-tUe pile of material in the room, 
quantity of piaster of paris seized, it would 
seem that (ieutlle manufactured the mould* 
just as they were required. Noue of the 
Canadian money was of the new King Ed
ward issue.

A Carnival Week.
Hamilton is to have a carnival week 

This was decided on

Stnrtt
(Rlclmh
Tlmers-next summer, 

to-night at a representative meeting 
of citizens, held this evening, in the 
City Hall, presided over by Aid. Burk
holder. C- A. Murton was appointed 
secretary pro- tern. On motion of H- D. 
Wit ton. seconded by Aid. Findlay, it 

decided to go ahead with the 
It is the intention to have a 

four o' five days’ carnival, with a 
military day, an old boys’ day. a socie
ties’ dav and a manufacturers' day.

old boys’ day, It is expected, will 
bring the city's former residents .rom 
all parts ot Canada and the States in 
thousands. The followmg were ap
pointed a committee to name the 
standing committees: A'd Burkholdea 
Col Mtfor’e, John Patterson, H 
Wright, Aid Domvltle. S Barker. M P- 

M P, c A Murton and R A

so far no one 
a candidate by the Reformers, and he 

the statement that he is to jc

William, 10,918,197.50 bushels; JOHN G- HARVEY, Darn]
Kami 
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MASSEY KAIL!w«o’™»#»*»Bxumine Your Coins.
petcctivc Davis said last night that it 

was Impossible to estimated as yet how 
mnch of tile <nicer silver had been shoved 
In this city. Word of the arrest go ng out 
to’ the public would enlise the people to 
examine all the coin ia their possession, 
and any money that they were not sure 
about would Hurt Its way eventually Into 
the hands of the police. Few, if any, com
plaints from persons receiving had coin 
had been received at the detective office tip 

- to yesterday. Gentile at the most has 
not‘been lit Toronto more ihaiu a mouth, 
and any money circulated here lias been 
passed out to the public during that period. 
The prisoner, from i-otvespondenee found 
in Ills possession, was living In -Oleago 
about the middle of October, but where 
lie has been slm-e then the police are un
able to sa.v. The place on Spadina-avenue 
has iteen occupied by Gentile for about two 
weeks. It Is a three-storey brick structure, 
with apartments upstairs. Gentile had tin 

blind, anti used the other two 
.... the ground floor for a sleeping 

and kitchen. The store Is fairly well

denies 
the man.

Mutoscopes. one 
Nesbitt & Co. 

against the Perth Mutual Fire In- 
Co- for $600. The firm Is act

ing for Mr. William Rehhis. whose 
house at the beach was burned last

Manufacturing Chemist,
Todmorden, Ontario. 246

PERSONALThe Great Orator of the Age on
“RACE PROBLEMS”

BOOKER T.

cent. 43 King East 
have tsued a writ rrt O-NIGHT, IN BROADWAY HAI.L, 

JL Comrade Sydenham Thompson will ad
dress the Socialist League on the «abject 
of •Socialism, Moral and Patriotic. Good 
mnutral program. Collection.BILLIARD and 

POOL BALLS
was surancescheme.

WASHINGTON TIT ANTED—A 121 AN OF THREE 
YV thousand dollars on ten thonsshg 

dollars fully uaid-up stock In goodJiotonto 
corporation; will pay good interest.
64, World.

summer. . , „ ,
Marguerites. Barristers, Arabellas. _ 

for 25c; Monumenta, 5 for 2oc. Schmidt 
House cigar stand.

A session of thé First Division Couxl 
was held this morning. A s both judges 
were out of the city-- W. A. H. Duff 
presided. There were T9 cases on the 
list. The dog case. In which John Ne- 
vill. Solomon Franks and the City of 
Hamilton are Interested, was laid over 
to be tried hi Çiwwpbers, at the re
quest of the City Solicitor.

The

IRe-turned and Re-colored, made 
to look and play good 
The work is .done on our own 
premises by our experts.

PHONE MAIN 3i8.

1 The slave boy who is now one of the loading 
men of the day. Pricee-75c. 50c. 25c. .

Seats on sale on and after Saturday. Nov. 22.
as new.

RUBBER STAMPS.Ot i !

BRITISHERS IN CANADA. ,,,.

Hope Expressed That Inttmacr WiÜ 

of Motnel Profit.

CAIRNS. TEN KING WEST. R1» 
Aluminum.the Hartman course B. N.*lier Stamps, 

Plates, 5 cents.2467 THOMPSON SETONF OBruce,
RThe Core-nation Choir gave a con- 

A generation Hall to-night. Th- SAMUEL MAY & GO.,Prove HOTELS. 1Afternoon and Eveningr!: MeCaugberty 'v. Guttà Percha; re Equi

table Loan & Savings Co.
High Court peremptory list for rhurs- 

dey; Nov. 20, at 11 a.m. : Shirley v. Nap-1- 
nee: re Potter. Rainey & Manley; Uathbun 
V. Standard; Greer r. Powell; Andre v. 
Parent.

a.
.... Nov. 19.—The British dde^ 
who arrived at 1 o’clock, spent 

visiting industries ; > at
Massey Hall I Nov. 24 z-t larendon h°tel a^2Jaw =»
Plan open to-day at 9 a.m. for subscribers who ^rg^ and'clgars. * A . Smiley, pro-'
want to reserve for entire senes. General / ,KIUU"'
public Friday. ilrlctor-_______________________ ,

Ottawa, 
gates,
this afternoon
the EhBUdEdrdy P^per an?PuufWt.«*S 

and the Carbide Works. To-night, 
they were banqueted at the Russell 
House by the Board of 'Trade. Mr. 
John Coates, president, presided, and 
the distinguished visitors spoke to the 
various toasts, lauding the loyalty of 
Canadians, and expatiating on the pos
sibilities of trade. The changed atti
tude of Britain to Canada was also 
referred to, and the hope expressed 
that the Intimacy would prove to mu
tual advantage tend profit.

acert instore as a 
room»» on 
room
storked with fruit*.

May Fifth* Extradition.
Gentile may tight extradition, and If lie 

does the United States officers will drop 
1hi !r case and allow the Toronto authori
ties to take the matter up and prosecute 
him for making the bad money here.

74 YORK ST.. TORONTO.

The 
be give 
day nlj 
hn» a i] 
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STEEL OIL TANK STEAMER «111.00 l-eo Ft #1.00

HOTEL OSBORNEMASSEY HALL
CORONATION

CHOIR PARTY

TJ-NIGHT
Screw Going Thro the 8.16Broke Her

Welland Canal—First of Class.WOULD MAKE A HIT HERE, TOO.Mnner Coast of Greenland Surveyed Colony of 15 on Guano and Coral
[Foothold to Work New 

British Line.

NOW IN THE NEW GEOGRAPHIES. STEAMER CALLS ONCE IN 3 WEEKS.

HAMILTON, ONT.
Refurnished Throughout

FRANK HOW-11, - • Manager

n-iHE "SOMERSET,” CHURCH AND 
I Carlton. American or European. 

American, *1.50, *2.00| Enropeso. 
50c up. for gentlemen. Winchester and 
Church cars pass door. Tel. 2887 Mam. w. 
Hopkins, Prop- * _____________ __

of Telephone Service In 
Sparsely Settled Districts.

New York, Nov. 19.—That telephone ser- j 
vice would be Installed In sparsely settled pany 
country districts was only a question of the St. Lawrence to-night to the coast, 
time, but that It would become popular at en route to Galveston, Tex., to engage 
once'seemed hardly possible, considering the in the oil trade between mat port and 
conservatism of the farmer. E. R. Holly Philadelphia, New York and Boston, 
of Baltimore, who has been on a ranch near Bhe is 263 feet long, 46 feet beam, 26- 
Yankton. S.D., spoke about It yesterday. foot hold_ aud is divided into eight 
Said he: .... ' cargo tanks of 1,000,000 gallons ca-
temTlnredlffmen?nplataUr.n’"th" ï™,'that pac.ty, the tanks belng separated from
SXI-wlth :rirr)*,0»«^ m,edrewdthf wateer8hlPCom.br"hru the 

with from eight to ten on a party line, each Welland Canal, the steamer struck, 
having an automatic phone. Pulling a Hal breaking her screw, so that, on reach- 
to the proper number will connect at once in„ the St. Lawrence, she had to go 
with the party desired. This does away jnt0 drydock. The ship cost $250,000,
own keyb^d'.*Fa°rm U eZeefcd”wUh and is the first of several building on 

farm and ranch wltb ranch. Tlhe fanners 
and ranchmen have taken to It at once. In 
places where neighbors are six to ten miles 
apart, and the nearest town perhaps 15 
miles away, the value of It can be seen. It 
Is less easy to steal cattle and drive tne-in 
away now, for they can lie traced readily.
The cost of the service is about #20 a year.

19.—TheNov.Ogdensburg, N. Y„ 
steel tank steamship Toledo, built at 
Cleveland, Ohio, for the

of Pittsburg, Pa., passed down

Popularity
By Peary Expedition and 

Points Named.
CONCERTVOLCANO IN UTAH, Fhllm.

Sun Corn- Assisted by JESSIE ALEXANDER and 
DUDLEY OAUSTON, Entertainer.

SCO Rush 25c.
Extinct for Centuries Is 

Emitting Cloud* of Smoke.
Center Phils 

Phllad. 
Englau 
Execut 
Cricket 
Wldle 
less ol 
Conies 
team, 
comm I 
one th 
celling 
of the 
Includi 
follow:

F. H 
P. H. 
H. A. 
J. A. 
8. Pat 
Wood.

Prices 75c, 50c.
Kates

Salt Lake City. Utah, Nov. 19.—Ac
cording to D. A. Tuner of Milford 
Utab, an c-ld volcano forming part of 
the Wasatch Range, in Southern U-.r.'i, 
between Beaver and Piute Counties, 
which apparently has been extinct for 
centuries, has broken out afresh.

Explosions, apparently
from the crater, have been heard for New york_
miles around, while, at times columns . s N’ ln a lecture before the 1 ton who was the principal elect!I
toe^fvofcano mîd new fava'‘fo,j American Geographical Society, last clan o£.the cable ship Anglia, which 

lions, all very hot. have been found night, told how he had Immortalized ^ajd ;be British cable from Vancouver 
on the sides of the mountain. . uanies 0f well-known New Yorkers tQ -Fanning Island, and who has lately
earihrma^rTn^t%k.lnTy^e1ent'gvh' by giving .them to portions of the been directing the establishment of the 

said Mr. Turner, “and we have heard globe in the Farthest North, and ae- ( cable station at the latter point, has 
•explosions for a distance of twenty ciared that the Pole can be reached, 
miles from the crater. The earthquake 
yesterday, which was quite severe in 
that locality, was fresh evidence of the 
renewed volcanic activity in the Was
atch Range.”

DANCING CLASSES
SHOT FOR A PARTRIDGE.

Xew York Phyelclau Brought Home 
on a Litter.

Catskill, N.Y., Nov. 30.—A New York 
physician» whose name was refused,and 
who was one of a party of five from 
that city who have been shooting 
partridges at Squires Hall, a hunting 
lodge at Cairo, was brought here to
night on a litter, having been acci
dentally shot in the head by one of his 
companions last Monday. The. doctor 
was said to have been standing at the 
time in a thicket talking with a wo

of the household, and concealed 
from the view of the other gunners, 
one of whom fired, as he supposed, 
at a partridge. The injured man was 
taken aboard the night- boat for New 
York.

Society Dancing, day and evening sea
sons. Beginners may join at any time. 
Fancy step and national dancing, day 
classes only.

Assembly every Wednesday evening. Ex- 
nupils and friends please accept this notice.

S. M. EARLY,
Fornro Building, Yonge and Gerrard-ets.

r ROQUOI8 HOTEL TORONTO, CAN.- 
| Centrally situated, corner King and 

York-streets; steam-heated ; electric-lighted, 
elevator! rooms with bath and en suite; 
rut«. *2 and $2.60 per day. U. A. Graham. 
Prop. _______ .

Bet Forty.Designated After Well-Known New 
Yorkers—Peary Says Pole Cen 

Be Reached.

Nov.

staff Living In Tents,
Men Are Building a.

Honse.
emanating

San Francisco, Nov. 19.—James Pink-19.—Robert E. VETERINARY.

SUSlWes tv A CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR.
Bay-street. Specialist In dis- 

eases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

rriHE ONTARIO VBTÉRINART COL- 
L lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To 

ronto. Infirmary open day and night, w 
glon begins in October. Telephone_MslDW«.

MARRIAGE L1CEN8ES» . |;

4 LL WANTING MAIIRÏAGK LICMJ* 
/V ses should go to Mrs. 8. J.

-- -west Queen; open evenings; no W»

the lakes for the ocean tirade. BUILT TQ LAST A LIFE TIME.
For Reciprocity With Cnnndiai.

Boston, Mass., Nov. 18.—Altho un
successful ln hi recent campaign for 
Congress ln the new Xlth Massa
chusetts District, Eugene N. Foss has 
not relinquished his efforts for Cana
dian reciprocity, and is actively Inter
ested ln the formation of a reciprocity 
elague in New England, in which he 
Is being assisted by business men who 
share his views. Headquarters nave 
been secured for the league, and or
ganization will be completed In the Im
mediate future. Among the men sign
ing the call are William H. Lincoln, 
president of the Boston Chamber of 
Commerce; Lucius Tuttle, president of 
the Boston and Maine Railroad, A. S. 
Covel, treasurer of the Tremont and 
Suffolk Mills; George T. Copplns, secre
tary. of the Walworth Manufacturing 
Company; Thomas A. Watson, presi
dent of the Fore River Ship and En
gine Company, and Henry D. Sharpe 
of the Brown & Sharpe Manufacturing 
Company of Rhode Island. ._

Kin
Warerooms, 146 Yonge St. rhoset 

both Y 
Haine 
ly on 
Clark, 
howlci 
their

arrived here.
Cape Morris K. Jesup, the nearest j.n an interview, he said: ‘‘Suva ‘Fiji’ 

land to the Pole, a cairn was erected. ! wlll be the repair station ot the Brit- 

In It was placed a record of Mr.Peary s jsh cabie, and the repair ship IDs, a 
trip with the names of the members vesse[ built especially for the purpose. 
,.r the dub who financed the expedl- will be stationed there.°L.th ThlJ ,-airu is in S2 deg. 45 mill. "Fanning Island is not such a dreary 
tl°“"h Utide Mr Peary went 11 place. The climate is good, there be- 
nautical'mUes' north of this point be- ing abundance of water of fine quality: 
Ze he was forced to return. His steamers call now once In three weeks 
r^lt northerly latitude was 84 deg. Ii bringing fresh meat and provisions A 
T Finding it impossible to reach staff of fifteen will be maintained 
the Pole he made the trip notable by there, as the cable has to be kept go- 
rm-ves ing the northern coast of Green- lng night and day. At present they 
land New geographies, in place of are living in tents, but ft San Fran- 
an undefined northern boundary, will cisco firm of contractors has a force 
have Cape J J. Hill, Cape H. L. of about 40 men these now, building 
Bridgeman, Cape John H. Flagler, a first-class house for the men 
Wvckoff Island, the Charles P. Daly "In course of time, no doubt, soil 
Mountains Henry W. Cannon Bay and will be imported sufficient to provide 
FCU Benedict Island. lawns and gardens, for there is no soil

Mr’ Peary gave a detailed report of now—nothing but guano and coral— 
his work and told of reaching the and little vegetation grows except 
cairn where Lockwood and Brainard cocoanut trees. The station will be 
left records of the Greely expedition in charge of. David Cuthbert, formerly 
in 188-' and of pushing on thin the with the Direct United States Cable 
ice. where no man had preceded him. Company, on the west coast of Ire- 
In conclusion, he said: land.

"It may aec-m to indicate overccn- 
to state to'dly that the

man
At In addition to their fine tone 

our pianoa are beautifully con
structed throughout, 
man St Oo., 116-117 King St West, 
Toronto.

*

HeintzENGLAND MAY TAX COAL EXPORTS.
nesses.
TT 8. MARA," ISSUER OF MARRUGI 
t± , Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. EvedW 

539 Jarvis-street.

onDeath of Alex Clflirk.
The death occurred early this morn

ing at 79 Nassau-street of Alex. Clark, 
the well-known builder. Deceased fell 
in his yard about a month ago and 
sustained a fracture of the left leg. 
The limb was set, but Mr. Clark did not 
survive the shock to his system.

Deceased was 84 years of age and 
had been a resident of Toronto for 32 
years. He was a native of Rosshlre, 
Scotland» and was appointed by the 
government to superintendent the 
building of Balmoral Castle. On com
ing to Canada he was engaged on con
struction work on the Northern Rail
way. For ten years he was govern
ment Inspector of roads and bridges 
in South Africa. He is survived by- 
two sons. William Clark, builder, and 
D. W. Clark, grocer, and one daugh
ter. He was a member of Knox Pres
byterian Church.

Pickpocket Arrested.
Alfred Walundey, a well-known |»lvk 

pocket and housebreaker, was arrested here 
lost night by Detective Davis on ;i general 
charge of vagrancy. A more definite charge: 
mu y be laid by the police to-day. VVahns 
ley was arre-wtetl recently at Guelph for 
operating in circus crowds and at Ottawa 
while the annual exhibition was In pro
gress. A few years ago Wnlmslcy served 
a term for helping a Hamilton thief to 
break into the home of n Woodstock man. 
Wnlmslcy and his pal were arrested here 
In a pf,<d room with all the stolen property 
in their possession.

Old Country Really 
Needs All the Coni.

Kutli 
the Dd 
wus rl 
Klr«t, 
Fliert. 
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Because the

NEW WILLIAMNew York, Nov. 19.—The recent ar
rangement to export several thousand 
tons of Welsh coal 
States has caused a movement in 
England to put an export tax on coal, 
according to S. R. Craith of Hull, Eng
land. Mr. Craith said yesterday : “To 
put an export duty on coal would not 
be for the purpose of raising revenue, 
and it would not be opposed to our' 
system of free trade. Coal is some
thing that England has ln limited 
quantities, and it is something that we 
need, and need badly. The recent ar
rangement to export coal to the Unit
ed States only shows that a similar 
disturbance may occur some time again 
either in the United States or else
where in the world, and a great draft 
made on England for the little coal 
she has and so sorely needs. The 
movement has taken strong hold and 
some such duty may be imposed."

Sold easy pay
ments.

ACCOUNTANT».
EO. 0. MERSON. CHARTERS!) A?- 

VX couotnot, Auditor, Assignee, 26 Scott-
to the United

We rent ma
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BUSINESS CARDS.

T» CARDING STABLE; ROOM FOB 
JD rigs, good fodder, best 
Farr, renr 744 Yonge. Entrance,78 Queen-st. W

S. A. Veteran Arreetëd. Manning Chambers.
M/ltlhew MvCnuloy Arnold, a /-xDORLESS EXCAVATOR - *#!£

II contractors for cleaning. 
of Dry Earth Closets 8. W. *»«*>»*"'• 
Head Office 103 Victorla-street. Tsl 
2841. Residence T#L Bark 95L

young
man living at 206 Siinpor-s-'trpvt. was ov- 
rcsit'd last night by Detective Blank on I 

‘ suspicion °f having stolen a bridle, which 
he was attempting to sell on Queen-street. 
Arnold claims lie was a member of the 
Canadian IMounted Itiflcs.and go^ the bridle 
In South Africa. His story will be inves
tigated.

FOR SALE Buffi
Petrol

deupnj 
towns! 
alread 
In the 
follow 
Bnltld 
Jerselj 
•pretljj 

Pal 
to std

KING STREET WEST, suitable for 
factory, 98 feet 9 inches by 146 feet, with 
detached brick dwelling, 10 rooms, rough
cast stable.

Had Rare Disease.
Ann Arbor, Mich., Nov. 10.—Profes

sor Francis Kelsey, head of the Latin 
Department of the University of Michi
gan and author of many text books, 
who has been ill from a strange affec
tion of the liver, may be saved by 
.an operation, which has juet been per
formed.

The liver was found full of cysts 
infected with germs. Many of the 
cysj-« were removed, but others could 
not be. The surgeons say that the 
case is the first of the sort in the 
United States in nine years and the 
eighteenth case known 
world.

T71 ORBES ROOFING C gravel roofliig-establlstisd 7e*r,> 
Bay-street: telephone Ms la eg;

Salmon Question Deferred.
Washington, Nov. 19.—The question 

of closing the salmon fishing season 
in Southeastern Alaska about July 1 
In each year wilf be held in abeyance 
for some time to allow all parties in
terested to be heard. Some canneries 
favor it and others are opposed.

fldence HMPVM
Pole can he reached, yet it is a la.---, 
even tlio the struggle for it has 
been going on unsuccessfully for 

Each time we have come it 
and learned a little

The Toronto General Trusts Corporation. 153far* for Newfoundland.
Ogdensburg, N.Y., Nov. 19.—Seventy- 

three all-iron fiat cars have arrived 
here for transfer thru Canada to New
foundland. They were made at Ber
wick, Penn., the iron for their manu
facture being imported from New
foundland in pigs, paying a duty ef 
$4 a. ton. Now that this iron ha» been 
made into cars, the manufacture*, ü are 
entitled to an export drawback of .$3.9(5 
a ton The cars weigh thirty thousand 
pounds each. They are consigned io 
the Northumberland Ràilroad Com
pany, Newfoundland.

LEGAL CARD».Oo- -
5icHA*D*0N. BAB- 

Notaries PnbBft
years.
little nearer, 
move., and l say to you to night 
that it is not an impossibility; that 
it is no more difficult than many 
of the great projects being pushed 
to complet ion every day and which 
require money, persistence, hard 
work and some ability to bring to 
full fruition.”

“The man who can secure a start
ing point in early spring o.i 
northern coast of Grinnell Land, 
who has with him the proper party, 
proper equipment and proper ex
perience, will hold in his grasp the 
last geographical prize the earth 
has to offer, the prize that will rank 
with the one Columbus won lor 
himself and liis countrymen, a fame 
which will last as long as human 
life exists upon the globe.1'

EF1 OATS WORTH &
V_y risters. Solicitors, 
Temple Building,. Toronto.

WEAK MENSpecial sale at the Industrial Room. 
Forum Hall, 391 Yonge-street. Suit
able articles for needle work, guild 
contributors, well made flannelettes of 
every description, maids aprons, flan
nelette and cotton, men s and boys' 
night shirts at cost price.

Instant relief—and a positive, p*r- 
œaneot cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility and

I et=B34RvSetc., viciw^
at 4Vi and 5 **■

T71RANK W. MACLEAN,
X Solicitor, Notary.

Money to loan ,. Me 
Phone Main 3044; residence, «,

Anv vartcoceie. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazeitou’s 
Yitsllzer. only $2 for one month's 
treatment. Makes men soring, vlg- 
>rous, ambitious.

J. B. HAZBLTON. PH.D.,
308 Yonge-street

wse i
twe.-u 
A Sq!
to 141

THAT HEADACHE street.
cent.
1566.

» in theSt

SOUIs Only a Symptom of Dyspepsia, 
aud Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets 
Will Drive It Aw*y Onec and for 
All.

tames BAIRD, BARRISTER,
.1 tor. Patent Attorney, etc., » V’ 
Bank Chambers. King-street Last, 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money « » 
James Baird.

Lne

<y"M f
Occident Lodge Officers.

The following officers of Occident 
Lodge, No. 34<>, A., F. and A. M.. were 
elected last night : W.M., G. V. Foster: 
S.W., J. W. King; J.W., T. R. Young; 
Chap., W. Crackle; treasurer» R. 
Charlton; secretary, John Little; S.D-. 
J. C. West; J.D., J. M. Marks; J.G., 
J. Howlett; D. of C., H. G. Brown : 
organist, John Brown; Sj.E., J. Mur
ray; J.S., T. Matthews; Tyler, W. 
Penny; auditors, T- Prince. W. J. A. 
Lake; trustees*. W. Crackle, T. W. 
Barber* hall board, J. S. Williams. 
W. H. Lake.

So many au?incuts torac from :be impro
per digestion of food that it Is almost im
possible to cvereetiuiate the value of hav
ing the stomach in go.>d working order 
That headache that make* brain work an 
impossibility, that heartburn, those pains 
in the stomach arc only some of the syinp 
1 <*n>s of Dyspepsia that nerve destroying 
terror of these days of hurry ;m<l bustle.

early eveiyone has it in some shape or 
other and many do not know that it can

It is to

NATURAL COMFORT.► EXCAVATORS.Webb’s BreadIt is said that one can get used to al
most anj’thing—-if given time. It is 
certain that one has to get used to a 
plate in the mouth—even when most 
perfectly fitted—before it feels really 
comfortable. That points out briefly 
one reason why Crown and Bridge 
Work is the most natural method of 
restoring decayed teeth and replacing 
lost ones. It takes away the necessity 
of wearing a plate—and getting used 
to it—and gives not only the most 
natural appearance, but the most nat
ural comfort and efficiency to the wear
er. The cost is little compared with 
this.

ANURE FOR LAWNS AND GAR. 
dens. J. Nelson, 07 Jarvis-street. 

Phone Main 2510.
M tih

STORAGE.

S'Tano^ fouXauTS-XroranS.^

for moving; the oldest and '**’*,«e gp* | 
Arm. Lpster Storage and Cartage. *"-"*”* 
dlna-avenue. _________

ART.Lynch Aeratnst Goiupers.
New Orleans, Nov. 19.—The scrap be easily and permanently cured.

the U. B. of Carpenters and -tkeae^haVMarie Ann^BuioM „r Bouavem
suffered from Dyspepsia and tells bow 
Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets cured her.

"For two y<ars my Mfe had been a bur 
den,” she Faya. “I could not take the 
simplest food without having a pain across 

stomach.
I finally consulted some doctors but they 

did me no good. Then I saw nn advertise
ment of Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets and re
solved to try them. They relieved me al- 

qio most Immediately and cured me so otun- 
plately that I have not been troubled since.

“I am always glad to tell others whit 
Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets did for me.”

Thousands of other people will tell you 
that Drsp*»psla cannot lire In the same 
stomach with Dodd’s Dyspepria Tablets.

People who buy it 
get a whole loaf of 
satisfaction.

W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms : 24 King-street*J , Painting. 

West, Toronto.
between
Joiners and the A. A. of Carpenters 

referred to a commission to-da.y AND CONTRACT*

T BUCKSEY. BUILDER AND - 
O . traetor, 2 Waverley-roud, Ken * 
Building iotuia arrsmged. . 14

by the American Federation of Labor. 
James Lynch of the Typographical 
Union is mentioned ns a possible rival 
to Gompeirs. as president.

builders
Fur Store Robbed.

Thieves got away with $600 worth of 
furs from the store of Richard Simp
son Co., 240 Yonge-street, on Tues
day night. Three men were seen to 
scale a nearby fence early yesterday 
morning, but were not suspected of 
wrongdoing until the theft was dis-
covered. The thieves evident?lly knew g-*iCHARD G. KIRBY, 589 YONO-^, 
good furs, for they went < er the ly contracter for carpenter 
stock and picked out the t^ry best, work general jobbing nroeetlj 
They did not touch the wlae#lv. to. 'Pbons North 904.

Kent to Get Ball.
Rochester. N.Y., Nov. 19.—Leland D. 

Kent, the Buffalo medical student uRt 
der indictment for manslaughter In 
advising and abetting Ethel B. Dingle 
ln ending her life at the Whitcomb 
Hotel in this city several weeks ago. 
will be admitted to ball at the open
ing of court to-morrow morning. 
Three bondsmen have qualified to the 
sum of $5000.

n,v

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.

on every 447 Yonge St.Gold Crown and Bridge Work 
char. s it, per tooth............... $6.00 up

This signature, mj 
box. 25 cents (£>

For Ex<Tel. North 1886 and 1887. 246 Mary-street.

HEW 10RK.ÜSfà. DENTISTS
„ “«Iff KSStt&T-
DR. C. F. KNIGEI. Ftop. TORONTO

Wills* Engrlleli ‘•Capstan” Tohac’».
Rivalled only by Wills’ “English Travel

ler" and ‘Bristol Bird's Eye. E. A. 
O j G crib, agent, Montreal.
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3NOVEMBER 20 1902THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING

Clear&/All “Slater Shoes" are Good
year welted, no tacks, wax nor 
threads under the foot.

Scorpio 110. Inspector Shea 106, MacOyle 
103, James J. Corbett 101, Andes 100, Annn, ; 
Géorgie, Trlltlnm, Prétoriens 08, Gra-Ma- ! 
Cht-ec 96. Viola Allen 96, Howendobler 95, 
Eminence II., Fade Many 036 San Lul- 
tlon 88.

Second race, 1 mile, selling—Cougar 107, 
O'Hngen 105. Edith Q. 104, llnnleih. Ida V. 
102, Prue, The Caxton, David S. 07, Chick
adee 96.

handicap—
Kentucky, Lady Strathmore, Falrhnry.The 
Conqueror II. 100, Mayor Johnson, Moablna 
95, The Don 92, Gregor K. 86.

Fourth race, B6 miles, handicap—Lady 
Strathmore. Jordan 101, Scarlet Lily 95, 
Hoodwink 96, Mission 90, MacGyle 88, Ban
ter 84, Althea 84, Jackful 85.

Fifth race, 1 mile—Althea 106, Mnldrew 
106, Jaubert 103, A mote 100, Banter 87, 
Jove 85. Goody Two Shoe*. Aurle B. 82, 
St. Tammany 100.

sixth race, 1 mile, selling—Port Jarvla 
100, Col. Ballantyne 107, Red Apple 105, 
Limelight. Nina B. L., Lady Rice, Old 
Mike, Prima II.. Henry of Franstamnr 102, 
Compass 90. I. Samv.elson, Yellowstone, 
Toultah 98. Huh Prather 07. Faqulta, Sand- 
flea, King's Court 08, Hucena 90.

tA Man’s 
Clothes 
Reflect His 
Character.

AND WRAp. 
sea paid. The

iprratorsT '1
rarker Co. 

nakers of the

When we talk about 
a Cigar being clear, 
we mean that nothing 
but clear Havana leaf 
is used as a filler and 
wrapper.

Oft r Fitful Plight of Duggan Children 
Revealed 6) Police Court 

Storj.

Combination Sale of Thorobreds 
From Seagram and Hendrie 

Stables at Grand's. .

Andy Williams, Second Choice, Beat 
Duoro, Favorite, in Closest 

Kind of Finish

girl, “and we can't find our mamma, 
either,” she continued, with a sob. ! 
"The stable where we live was so big 
and cold that we slipped out here, for 
the dog house Is nice and warm," and 
the two half-dad youngsters shlvpred 
as a gust struck them.

“Don’t you want to go to a nice 
warm place, where you will have some 
good clothes and go to school?" in
quired Mr. Gfnham, as he grasped the 
children by the hands.

"But we don’t want to leave mamma. 
She will be looking for us when she 
comes back: and, if we are not here, 
she can't find us," sobbed the little 
girl, while her little brother, frightened 
by the tears of his sister, began to 
wall.

“When will your 
The heme?” said Aid. Graham.

, . I Dost Kept Ont the Cold.
Valley Farm, Hamilton, and Joseph E. Sea- children rushed to the gate behina | j don't know: but we ought to
gram. M.P., Waterloo, the fornur selling which their mother sat, and stretched b? hej.e when she does coure. We are
22 and the latter 2ti, consisting of year- their hands thru. The mother lovingly not scared of the dark, and our dog

here stops up the hole in the front, and 
we are kept warm all night,” urged 

down her cheeks. Stephen Duggan, tne the chl]d ln j,cr anxlety to ba left In 
father, is serving a sentence in prison the dog house, rather than be taken
.__h,,» the philrlrcn The mother to better quarters. When they wereof the Union Stock Yards Company, being f neglecting h • told that their mother would he in- :

present was asked to make „ was acquitted of this charge, and wa formed where they were, and could |
.18 has’been the usual custom in the?pa»t! Informed by the court that she could ccme for them, the children imrnedi- > 
at mis, the opening sale of thoiobredd, Mr! take her children from the Shelter ately dried their tears, and, bidding , 
Allen m so uomg ulgniy comimmeutea Mr. . . . tnT them. the dog good-bye. and patting him on" alter liariauu smnn, proprietor ot mo , whenever she secures a ho . the head, they walked out of the stable.
Grand's Repository, as to his enterprise ln 1 will rent a furnishea 7com yard with Mr. Graham, perfectly
providing such splendid quarters tor the them right away, observed tne so oblivious of their exposed limbs and 
marketing and selling of horses of all bing woman, "ho appeared overcome ^ ch|m atmosphere,
cbiœes. it was a tnuiiie not ouly to me with the thought of agein havlng ner B t when under the influence of
iiusiuess enterprise, but also to the popu- ' children with her. Mrs. Duggan dis- . . th , ry fond a( the
mrity, of Mr. smith tant ,t was possioie plays every motherly Instinct ln the the^ mother is very rono <* ™
lot- mm lo nave such a place, which was nreienee of her children ; yet these children, and w orks narci. At oi er . 
) ecocnizeu to be by fur ttiv bc^t in ahipHim ^ ‘ .. ., aih t t tiin68, she is not do cârcful of thprn.Mr. Alleu went on1 to say that, as a man con- „the Vm,nd°huddTJd Togethe/'ln a i In sp,te the pleasant surroundings 
needed with stock, ue look u ooeideu inter- Graham found huddled tog 0f the quarters provided by the Aid So- ,
ist in tne luiprovemeut or the horse, and “08 kennel on rrioay nigne. ciety, the children appeared delighted |
Canada old not do enough to» aids that when informed that they would be
end- In other countries the governments ----- -------  • - ------ -------- r permitted to return to their mother.
did much to improve their horses, and, * / tho a dog kennel for a shelter and
gi\ing Russia as au instance, he gave sta- i« * husks from garboge barrels for foodIl St les to snow what ilu.sau was uomg tor ----- '----- ---------------- --------- J*1 Vffnfr with them
tne encouragement of breeding. He show- -— 19 an ever.'day affair with them,
ed that in tne whole worm there were 
<$0,UJu,uu0 horses, and of that numoer Rus- 

hnti over 3U,tXA>,U0U, and gave $SUU,vuO 
horses. The

Third race, % mile, owners'
x.AIan. AOCC8-

i «ne who 
trict In which 
rnced men need

Fgood fin! 
Mla-Street. 234

48 SPLENDID RACERS BY AUCTION. UNDISMAYED BY WRETCHED SQUALOR

àOVER BEHN1NGS STICKY TRACK CIGAG 
KIND VII. 

EDWARRS

dSJ. D. Allan, Vlce-Preeldent Board of 
Trade, Favors Encouragement of 

Breeding lu Canaidi,

Heard Humming a Tune ln Dnrlt- 
of Their Den and 

Rescued.
&We make clothes that are a 

credit to the wearer and to ns. 
We guarantee that the suit will 
fit and have the right appear- 

an co.

1 O’Neil Suspended for Bad Ride on 
Sanber in Steeplechase at 

La ton la.
VnessiTKti.

t.ienced in
Itloa with la. 80 Welling

Many horsemen from all over the country 
attended the combination sale of thorobreds 
at Grand’s Repository on Slmeoe-atrect on 
Wednesday. The horses offered were from 
the well-known stables of William Hendrie, after several days’ separation.

witnessed InA pathetic scene was 
Police Court yesterday, when Mrs. Jane 
Duggan greeted hsr two little children

Washington, N-ov. 10.—The traça at Hen
nings remained in a sticky condition to-i satJr -sat -

| year-olds, and the Bennlugs special for 3-1 manzo 107, Satchel 107, Martha D. -XW, 
i car-olds and upward,. The Vestal Stakes j P«'mette 98, Juby^ Hay W.

Aimless’ 100. Miss Wandolour 103, Blue 
outsider lu the betting Rlilgc 98, Crlss Cross 103.

Second race, 1 mile, selllng-Frank Jones 
00, Welch Girl 92. Dawson 92. John Drake
95, Lissome 95, King Tatlus 92, W *°™' 
mon 95, Tripp 92. Tom Gilmore 1». Ojan- 
etta 92. John W. I’atton JH, Mlcon MM,

Third race, 14 mile, handleap—Soothsayer 
97, Orphenm 00, Christine A. 106, Lord 
Tnuchfood 110, St. Minor 113, Bank Street 
90. Tom Hall 90.

Fourth race. 1!4 miles, selling—Sec un due
96, Reflect 93, Santa Teresa 94, Georgia 
Gardore 98, Wallabout 101 Wt Garrett 
113, Ix>u Key 101, Tnlaln 111, Baffled jw, 
Nearest 98. Last Night 101, Facade 103, 
Trocndero 97. Scortle 89.

Fifth race. % mlle-Mr. Fariium I», 
Pathos 102. Defacto 99, Quincy 90, Makeda 
99, Kllmorie 115. Bargee 114, Me"'an 99, 
Lady Ph.lura 90, ^««mjancred UL

Are Clear Havana.
Made by skilled 

Cuban workmen.
{The price Is 15 cents, 2 for 25c.

Manufactured by

mother come
The Cloth Has Quality 
The Work Has Excellence 
The Suits Have fashion

vTons.

CAL ESTATn
fud Valuators, "as won handily by Moon Daisy, a maiden 

and also the
ito.

tings, 2-year-olds, horses in brood mares, 8troked their heads, while tears trickled 
horses in training, studious and saddle ; 
horses. Mr. J. D. Allen, vice-president of

Scratches left only six starters of an cn 
try ot 18 for the Runnings special. Tbit

jKïjM.'.VK'Tirs
2 n,lPnlÿ1, wl,tl Dnuro. L>ng sh >ts raptur 
C« the Hr* two events aim (,. Whiiue-r. 
ihe only winning favorite, the .-losing 
"<iuher cloudy. Summaries:

race, 0^ furlongs-Retl Dasel, 104 ÇMiuder), B to 1, and 2 to 1, it Fran-V
>w'L'nu');,i*J to 1 and 15 t0 L White 

<>«., 104 (Gannon) 8 u 1, 3. Fine- L10 
] -'?• 1ï,ontol<'e- Midnight Chimes, Tonra. 
emi Fuke- Slidell, Gerald)n.
Gold Finder, Stella IV.. Cnssvllle. Mont 
Kisco, John Nevln. Stewardess, Erd 
Issak, Invasion ami Uleunellle also ran.

Second race, maidens, 2-year-oida, 3 fur- 
uuigs—Lain Mnrr, 105 (Wilkersou), 10 to 1 

4 ‘° L 1; Sontsg, 105 (Pickering), 12 
to 1 and 5 to 1, 2: Alhambra, lu5 (Shea), 5 
r./'uk T!nl'' 1-t®- Rosewater, Lady l.n.ghlhood. Sweet Majoré Healing Salve, 

a e- Blue Jan, Anne hath.vay. Hath- 
l-ridR., Itlutruel, Whiten, Adt-le- Harding 
also ran. -

OKS. \Ve want you to examine 
$15.00 Overcoat and $15.00 
Suit and judge for yourself.

our SPILLING BROTHERSI

247IT ON EX RI-
itre«t, Toronto.

the Toronto Board of Trade, also president Toronto.

BLET FORM; 
k sale 

anu Duncah.
race.

E. &, J. BURKE’S 
Three Star 

Old Irish Whiskey

Crawford Bros.6138

IAN. •1LIMITED.

Two ( 167 YONOE ST. 
1490 QUEEN
TORONTO.

PER CENT— 
“rms. buildlag 
ed. Reynolds, 

evening^ jyf ST. WEST,Stores ema.
ed

Judge Voorhees

Cord 103, Chorus Boy 95, Alee 100.

Hounds Meet To-Day.
The hounds meet at Mr. Kennedy's resi

dence, Dominion-avenue, l’arkdale, to-day, 
at 2 p.m.

HOLD GOODS 
s and wagon*! 
plan of lending, 
ill monthly or 
'mess confldcn- 

10 Law lor

It possesses a soft, mellow flavor produced by age^and 
h'gh quality. __________*

four races at dufferin park.
Third race, the Vestal Stakes, 3-yeàr 

olds, 114 miles—Moon Daisy. 113 (O'Con 
I I? 1 au? 4 to I. 1: Adelaide Prince,
mv*HH3TB ' 11 *- 5 aad. 4 ,0 ”■ 2; Merri-

The track was nroddy, but th- day was BlnnrtK Herman,’Suüahowèr ald’cMirtnres London Hnnter Won.
fine and the Dufferin Driving Club : corod ! aiso ran. (New York. Nov. 10.—To-day’s attendance
anulhci' success on Wednesday at Duffei'ln ' „''rtou,^1* Bennlngs Special, 3-year-olds at the Horse Show much Increas-

il
Mark Ibvaln. and Ue received manv eon Major Manslr also ran Instances were Alfred G. and Reginald
gratnlaiions on emerging from the maiden Fifth race. 2-venr-olds 6 furi.ei -s -Ornn VanderbiM. who did not gain an award lu class. The club's annual dinner taken turc, 107 iRedfern), 3 to 1 and "?vmi. V any of the events In which they coim
place next Monday evening at Weub’s. Sinn star and Garter. 90 (McCalfertvi 5 *o i peted. A pretty feature was the class
mirles: aud 2 to 1, 2; Baksano 104 ?Mnrtin. 8 to 1 hunters. In which the riders were re-

, 3. Time 1.18. Ueekl^s Mich2elm s Turm nulled to be attired In the costume of the 
1 I I ! pike, Jakkn, Cloche il'Or ’ Mrs Frank Fos hl’ht to wdileh they belong. Die pris 

••22: ter. Pagus and Dlnksle a'lso ran. ln 1,1,8 event went to the London (Canada)

mWr^G ™Wb,ttier,*rio{?3( Gannon u 31 Jï run^to^ SS2SW&

«ss-hns esr r«
Ma.y°p Johnson Won Featare. ahle"for *a" rigf3^ horses to^he Judged for 

Chicago, Nov. 19.—Mayor Johnson, even the worse designed manners, nil round ae
nmuey favorite, won the feature event at i tlon and conformation, the horses to be
Lakeside to-day. 'Fhe Den was second driven bv bounflde owner* to gigs, profe*- 
an>l Agnes Mack third. The race, which tgienal drivers and dénier* 'not allowed to

.211 J. “«“dlcap -at SV, furlongs, brought compete for this prise: the cup to he won

.14 4 JJ* .8lx ,.the fostust sprinters at the three dnvs before It be~>meB the property

. 3 2 21 track, and It was a hot contest thcuowt. «f the winners—Ixird Crl’ltonf. eh.h.. own-
• 4 3 «ix starters w.s well “ ,oh„ L. Went of Bcrsnton.PS.

5 5 dr o.ickéil, and the greater portion of the rinss 13 for tho bf!?t performanice of■ r! the favorite. Jockey Hoar jUpers. over six mMMv-
t“ree straight races. Weather f|jn>T>s five feet high, carrying a minimum

tricCk deep and holding. To morrow will ^ pounds. Pedi, b.m., owner George
be the last day of racing In the neighbor- JL.™ S TjL,t« ■hood of Chicago this season. Summaries: Fei'per Toronto'

„ . „ . ^ _ c . F,r8t race, furlongs—Sne Johnson, U3
Dandy Hal Came From Sarnia^ (C. Bonner», 5 to 1, 1; Annn, l»8
Hamilton. Nov. 19.—The identity of the Baker», 10 to 1, 2; Dodie S., P5 (Fuller»,

horse which raced at the Hamilton Fair j 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.19 4-5. Old Mike. I.
under the name of Dandy Hal, and caused : Snmuelson, Faqulta. Limelight. Red Apple, 
so much trouble for his owner, John Wood. Great Star and Guy H. also ran.
St. Catharines, is not yet known, but the . Second race, 6% furlongs—Kentucky. 105 
prespeets arc that it will be known before j (Hoar), 6 to 5, It MacGyle. 109 (Butler»,
Wood's trial comes off. The officials of the 3 to 1, 2; Moroni. 112 (Robbins), 6'to 5,
American Trotting Association and dfrec 3 Time 1.27 3-5T Lady Rice. Miss
tore of the fair have all been at woçk on Shanley, Siren Soûg, Debar and Lord Can- 
the case, and have traeed the hone to Sar- terbury also ran.
nia. from which point it was shipped to W. Third race, b furlongs—Corinne Unland,
Hcrton, Jordan. Frederick Carr, whosù | J.()«(Hoar) 1 to 4, 1: Barkieylte^ 87 (Phib
name Is coupled with that of Wood in the J1!?®): Little Jack Horner, 98
ccnspiiacy charge, has also thrown ['(h’liHer), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.18 4-5. Lva s
additional light on the case. He says Wo > l j Darling. Cougar and San Litton «Iso ran
is the Horton to whom the horse was shin boutth race 5^ furlongs—Mayor Joiin-
GeaUU iMnrTls ibnt »•’(W

at Vineland in the middle of the n^ghM « to rlj/Y mo Win“îand Tom’Mav-
Th.ose interested in the cas ‘ are now husf ! J- *5. \\ n land T ^May
™l‘»v»rtn« to imerraln how ami wh.-n Mgj fh' !% ,^Ues-Little Elkin. 193
the korre got to Sarnia. ,RrJhlns). 0 to 5, V, I>mi Woods, 89 (Gra

ham), 3 to 1. 3: Erne. 102 IW. IWcksl. 8
to 1, 3 Time 2.33 1-5. Lnltilth. Miss

The final \oxlng show of the year will ; i,i7,a. Compass, Edith Q.. Mnldrew, Wing 
be given In the Mutual-street Rink Sntur- | Dunce and Silver Fizz also ran. 
day night. Nov. 29. The Crescent A. C. 1
has a pair of the best-known boxers on the steeplechase Jock Simpended,
continent just about matched for the main ; Cincinnati, Nov. 19.—For his had riding 
bout of 20 rounds, announcement of which on dauber ln the jumping race nt I.ntonlA 
will be made to-morrow. Two preliminaries to-day. Jockey O'Neil was Indefinitely sus- 
will be arranged. pended. Only two favorites won on a track

■ ! that was fetlock deep ln the mud. Wea-
Phltadelphia Cricket Team for ' tber clear. Summaries:

England. First rave, 6 furlongs, selling—Pierre J„
Philadelphia. Nov. 18.-The team of ; ,1fil (Vogswell). 10 to 1. J : WeddlngMaroti,

Philadelphia orieketers fbat will play In lc- Girman), la to 1. -, '5. '
England next season was ehosen by the Keson), b to 1. 3. Time 1.205,. T r . ,
Executive rommlttee of the Associated Insolence, Senorn Marie Lady MIdas^ Lor-
Cricket Clubs of Philadelphia yesterday. | ettn (rale. I rlbylofT t ernn Hlce, Queen 
While possibly the declination of Sharp- Burlington and GoldI Maijlralso «“■ 
less of Merlon and the failure to choose Second race, 5% furlongs, Jf ,
Conies of Belmont may have weakened the Boy, 109 (J. 13 to o, 1, ’
team, it will l»e generally conceded that the j J*1- Ixrv,Pg)' ^ 1,T7' " °i 14 ' stunts
committee has made a good selection, and • jLRidsey), o to 1. ^ nvnxûcr»tin nil mu’
one that should stand a fair chance of ex- i Model Monarch, Reeves. Tr besn ^ •
celling the somewhat disappointing record j Pageant, L Arcy. Hand Organ, ’
of the team nf iSt»7. The team as selected I Little Corker and jfran<1.rIoÎ* 
includes 15 players, and is made up rs Third race. 1 mile,
follows • f L-om. VS (Hvlgcson), 3 to 1, 1. Hinsdale, ljg

F. H. Bates, F. H. Bohlen. R. D. Brown. ; (J. Ir'',nf>'1” }° f' -2: w'amfa
P. H. Clark. K. M. Cregar. N. Z. Graves, (Lindseyi. 12 to 1. 3. Time 1.50. K1Ianeur,
H. A. Haines. T. C. Jordan, .7. B. King. Presgrave,J. A. Lester, P. N. Leroy, C. C. Morris. G. ! Tolu- Payne, Gonfallon. MnUabont. Mai
S Patterson, J. H. Scattergood and A. M. garet Steele. Rose M. and Trl^mdJ?2
\v00{i Fourth race, ^teepleehnse. short coui se.

King, lister. Rates and Patterson were l^ndlear^ Isllp, 129 JMoppln), 6 to 1^ 1:
ehosen on the strength of their ability with Hainlva e, 128 11. Wilson), 7 to ). S*u
both bat and ball. Brown. Bohlen. Graves, her, 142 (O'Neil - 11 to 5. 3. Time 3.15.
Haines. Morris and Wood were chosen sole- Jennie Day. Tatar. „ ànd Àîsasstn
ly on aerount of. their batting strength, j Grannan, Robert Moirtsou and Assas.ln 
Clark, Cregar and Leroy were chosen as also ran. 
bowlers and Scattergood and Jordan for j Fifth race, 
their marked ability as wicket keepers.

LARIED PEO. 
Its. teamsters, 
hritv. easy pay. 
P -13 principal 
-street.

Mark Twain WonMr. Coulter’»
Mixed Event in Five Heat». ALONE oOY ÜUEo 80u0 MILES. FREE.I

in prizes lor
as mgn a« was expected, some splendid 
animais selling xor a low uguie. 4 splen
did annual, modesty, sent down by Mr. 
lieudne as a substitute lor one that had 
died, was sold to a. W. McKenzie for $lVu.

Property of Mr. Hendrie.
All of tne 22 animals 01 the Hendrio 

staole solu Wednesday morning at a total 
ot »jotA>> or an average of *<u a neau. The 
sales were as lollows:
V>mtc Clover, by Springfield—Locust 

Blossom, James Hurley, uuelph.. .$ 75 00 
Minnie Palmer, by Luke Blackburn—

Tomboy, j M Andereon, Hgiui-on. 75 uO 
Woodbine, by Strathspey—W iuestone

Milton, Dowker, Calgary ...............
Plover, by Strathspey—Pee Weep,

Kid Bios., Listowel .........................
Glengowrie, by Linden—Lass ’o Gow-
jne, James Jtiuney ........... ..................

Dcouslde, by Piharist—Glengowrie,
D. L. fcA*ans, Toronto ....................... 52 50

Early Dream. 3, by Dorwentwnter—
Pibroch, Fred Smith, Gueipn.........

Hummer, 2, by Derwent water—Co
quette, Fred Smith 

Lady Irish, 2, by 
Melcha, W. H. Chubb, Toronto ..

Send Plover, b.g.,2, by Derwent water
—Plover, Robt Compton, Toronto. 45 00 agent of the Children's Aid Society,

W^-tock. br.g. 3^ by Pillartst- Mr. Graham took them to the Shelter,
cottonwood', vli.f. t b, lierwent- 45 00(where they were given clean clothe* 

water—Cnttonade, J. W. Softly, S 8nd properly cared for. .
Maxwell .................... ............................. 77 50 The mother resents the story th-at

Tom Cosgrave, h.g., 3, by Isaac | her children were sleeping in the ken-
Murpby—Mountain Madge, J. B. | nei for want of a better place. She in-
Nnsb,' Toronto .................................  130 00 lsts that they went into the dog house the ship. I had my gun with me ann

Cblli>lY£,viIlnLnhj 'jniffe Kl' so 00 to play, but the evidence Is that both j. S(10t an eagle mat flew over toe
The^EnUle % g/' 2 by De”w“nt- pnrento are addicted to drink and, 8teamer. This made me happy, and

water—Pibroch, ' 0. ’ C. Harbottle, when Intoxicated, are indifierent to M the time passed I became used to
Toronto .................................................... 45 00 the condition of the family. my surroundings. It was fine.

Sworddsh, br.g., 4. by Derwentwat- Home In a Burn. „At paTa> Brazil, I 'went ashore.
Morelia I1 H”<Mie' *'• ' "'<'Pnt' 50 00 It was a singular sight that greeted Brazll lg a great country. I stayed 

Low Token, ' br.f„ 2,"i)y Versatile— i Aid. Graham on Friday evening, when at para three days a.nd then we sailed
Favor Me, S. F. Smith, Toronto.. 135 00' he visited the home ot the Dap the big Amazon River, which I

B. F.. weanling, by Harvey-Plover, gans. He had been informed that the ftad studlpd abau,t in school,to Mariais.
James Hurley ....................... ............. 35 00 famtly was occupying the Dunn stable, . number of crocodiles

Brea.lall.ane, b.c., weanling, by Har- out on Arthur-street, and that the We passed any , ith
vey—Woodbine, N.Dymcnt, Barrie. 27 50 were being neglected. It was which the sailors, tried to catch with
Balloch Belle, b.f., wcoiiling, by îL w h en S th e* city official rope, to which were attached latse
Harvey—Goqnette, P. Caiiojn, To- aft!L,2 ra. mi^rshlo abode The hunks of meat. I liked -he people -at

GtoSdwhiirt,’wranlingib.a.'by'D^- ‘ r was chilly, and Mr. Graham Ma nais, and they gave me a littlodeer
wontwater—Glengowrie: J.Hnrler. 60 <K) tumbled around among the wretched which I brought home with

Modesty, b.m., by Royal Standard, structures • ln the dark. Opening the The youthful navigator told of hav-
A. W. McKenzie .................................. 95 00 gtab,]e door he stepped in. Silence was ire been all-wed on one tr casion to

Property of Mr. Seagram. broken only by the howling of a dog steer the ship and of having shot a
In the n«eruoon 20 animals from the ,n the rear Evidently the Duggans w rf rame C-ntaln Stitch taught

8!ab‘® rverare'of IT'head were "not at home." Thru the holes how to to take latitude and long-
l'be sïle reHultcd as followaf in the roof entered enough light to at- tltlldp. and many other things per-
C H yrarllng. by Connoisseur- ford a view of the bleak surroundings, fining fo nav,>,tlon.

Phryne, Robert Davies, Toronto .. 80 00 Everything presented a dreary aspect, Pr.|dp„ deer "Jack" brought
C. F.. by Havoc—Malden Bold, 6. M. end there was nothing to indicate that ... .. several live nacroquets

Howard, Sutton West ................ 85 00 thc structure was a respectable stable, home with him u J d %
B. F-, by Morpheus-New Dance, T. as the visitor walked outside, the »od a parrot He will rest un W ^

B. Balfour, Toronto . ........... 75 00 ceased his noise. As he hesl- W« trtp all th's week and return to
Bkldd Bros, Lktowel .. .' 75 00 ta ted for a moment, he heard a faint school next Monday.
Inmolata, b.f.. 2, by Egmont—Mar- i chant and mumbling. At first It was

tyrdom, Chas Maxwell, Dundalk. 80 00, impossible to distinguish the point
Siesta, cb.f., 2, by Moniheus-Zenia,

T A. Crowe, Toronto .....................  130 00
Dragon, eh.h., 2, by St. George- 

Margaret 11., J. Gorman. Ottawa. 280 00 
Lord Goaford. b.h., 2, by Saragossa 

—Lady's Mold, R. A. tVIlson, Ham-

prier s were not New Yorker Frond of His Trip to s 
Brazil nnd Up the Amazon,

SALE •THE PROPRIETORS OF- .1
New York, Nov. 19—There was no 

prouder or happier boy in all New 
York yesterday that John Henning. 
14 yeaifa old. His handsome little 
face was aglow with pride as he 
walked down the gang piai.k of the 
British steamship Gregory, which 
uoeked at tne noot ot Funon-street, 

“Jack," as his father calls

Threat of Railways to Raise Them in 
View of General Prosperity Not 

Viewed With Favor.

IL’KATORS.FIX. 
y and ranges, 
huirements; Ht- 
h* us. Termau- 
street, Toronto.

OAKI’S RED CLOVER COMPOUND
~ FOR DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION !

.RATS. MICE, 
no smell. 381 In order to introduce their great medicine 

for stomach troubles, will send free of 
all charges a full sized bottle, to anyone 
suffering from Dyspepsia or Indigestion on 
their sending their name and address 
to 346

■Neroed race.
Dennis & Snow’s Little Boy
Gordon’s Blucther ....................
Rountree’s War Engle ............... ..

Time 1.16%, 115, 1.14.

ed
BIG PAY ROLL GIVEN AS EXCUSE.

ri-Av (i

Brooklyn.
him, had just completed an 8000-mile 
voyage over unknown seaà. 
lett New York o«i Sept. 20 last to r-ec 
something of the world and succeeded 
well.

"Jack” is a pupil at Public School 
His father.

rs GLOVES- 
Arnndel, $1.00; 

kdmlpton, 
Welbeck, $2.25.

30 00
Alone, heMixed race:

Oiler’s Mark Twain 
Strong's Billy S.. .
Rountree's Antlle ..

Time LlSfe 1.19, 1.21, 1.20, 1.20. 
Trotting race:

Williamson's Hilda B .................
Levack s Sunday C ........................
Cutbbert's Madge K.....................

Time 1.23, 1.21, l.lOVj.

110 00.33111 
. 1 1 3-2 Ï 
. 2 2 2 3:

Increased Volume of Bii.i- 

Ongtit to Offset the Extro 
Outlay.

Bat the BOX 65 WORLD.70 00 w 9r( ■ -£r - Our Pianos are special favorites 
of the world’s most famous mu- - 
sical artists. Heintsman & Oo., 
116-117 King St West, Toronto.

ft.111 No. 26, in Gates-avenue.
John Henning, !s a merchant in Fulton 
Mnrkrt and lives at No. 75<ï Jefferson- 

He is unusually bright, and 
when Captain Stitch, of the Gregory, 
who knows his father, suggested that 
he take a trip with him, the boy was 
only too ready.

“When I recovered from an attack 
of sea sickness,” he said last nignt, 
“I got over the homesick feeling and 
took an inte-est in everything aboard

>BEVERLEY, 
k>r St. Patrick- 
L containing a 
o it 100 D'Arcy- 

G1 be given.

100 UO 

60 00
2 2 2 - ^ Toronto manufacturers "are not likely to 

view the proposal uf the two big Cana
dian railways to Increase their rates on 
freight with any degree of favor, 
say the charges are already high enough, 
and that the greater volume of business the 
roads are doing ought to recompense them 

rolls and the in-

.333
Derwent water— avenue.Broncho race:

Danger MaW .........
Tommy .....................
MIrvin Gibbon» ..
Imperial ...............
.Trixy

EVICTED FROM HOME.65 00 They

BLuOD POISONED.

Time 1.14%, 1.15%. 1.15.
Starter—J. Noble. Judges—J. 1‘aimer 

(Richmond Hill). D. Prentis. R. Brdwn. 
Timers—D. Lambert, J. Ramsay.

D FOR FRESH 
stations within 

n cans supplied; 
V to May 1st. 
hisposc of write

for the increased pay 
creased price of materials.

A short time ago some of the big Am- 
railways announced that they had

Have Yousa? «Misa
0600,000. lSO-poge book TREE. No branch offices.

COOK REMEDY CO.,
erican —— 
increased the wages of their employes vol- 

lt appears that the companies 
all tho glory that Is coming

O'Brien and Hart.
Philadelphia, oNv. 19.-Philadelphia Jack 

O'Brien and Marvin Hurt of Ixmisvllle 
went six fast rounds to a draw here to
night. O'Brien had t*e better of the go
ing in the early rounds, nnd In the fifth 
round floored Hurt for eight seconds. In 
the sixth, however. O'Brien himself .went 
down, and took six sèronds to recover.

Hi masonic Tzeri* 
Chicago, Ohuntsrlly.

■are to reap
of such action, and that the public 

will have to pay the bill, 
arc paying out an increased wage roll they 
are going to ask the public to contribute 
not only what little extra pay the em
ployes of the railways will get, but also 
ne Ip to Increase the dividends.

This action of the American roads whs
®to<7whUbc»mp^e;a^nou^^t
e^^n^.moeïnDLTaz.^'M%g

h2s been only a very snght imd-earo to the
classos^f1 the “employes, ‘from** he* section 
meu^to the e^îlncçrs '.have ^en «king 
tar nnd securing advances. Itcsi'ies, lue 

OKf (>f materia»s bus bwu going up a,|d 
the n?LSity that Is general has net kept 
mce with tlie enlarged expenses of opt r 

the big roads. It Is urged that a 
very8 small increase in thc rates tor haud- 
ïini freieht would recompense the iaU 
ways for the extra outlay on operating

ISSLvSrS
are many manufacturers and business men 
who think that tlie railways «e paid w<4d 
for the service they give. Freight lates 
have alwavs been high enough, they ad), 
in fact ioo high, anil there was a mote 
meut on foot to start an agitation to com- 
pc' the railway compauits to reduce their 
chargee. That the present move on the 
nart^of the railways may have been made 
to forestall any such agitation 1» thought 
likely, nnd with the proposal of Ihe co,n- 
nnaicR In sight tlit’.v would have a good weapon1 to beat oil' any attempts to force

” jejUCîlaron of Montreal Is registered at 
the Queen's. Mr. Huron Is well 
In sbtnplng < ircles, and is here in the lu- 
tprrHt of several vessel owners, who oreStt-.a-Att'Wtggs
Touching the tiirentcnefl move of flie rail 
wavs to increase their rates, he said.

"This talk of a still further Increase In 
the present high rail frelgtit rates means
greater°«etWty'Tn* sMp° toîllding.'1 Wh'le 
the cost, of rail transportation has really 
lucrcasTd enormously 'In the P""* *L.
?'i2i5:raFton-divthVn%tMdMmç

but no more to operate It.
Therefore, while the rnllresd managers are 
fmerd thru necessity to adranee rates 

It Is said he brought a girl vessel owners can continue to ms e n 
over from Rcchester once to marry her nt present rnres.^ ^ ^ nnmh,r of compan- 
but she jilted him when he refused wVb-h eontcmolnto the Immedlate -on-

THE TWO LITTLE 'UNS. to let her wear a silk dress to churph. ^ctlon of «ever djbie^hmte^for ^terl®.
from Which the sound came. It did T. C. NOBLE DEAD. Fy Vb^bl^nerh^l rest ?f ral^trenw

not come from the old ramshackle „ y ,flr2‘' ', tîv Xlore money was made by 1 oat
building he had just inspected, and St. Catharines. Not. 19.-Thos. C. No*He. pr.flatlon • ■ +. in v«,rs. nnil Irfestss £ ijfirs:* w.1 - SiSs'AS
XTo,b= ,mni d I)fnd ,m nig Room

faintly, but still sufficiently clear to Found nend in Hi. Boom. toc Ftîiïre have alresdv done nelntlon.hl, P-s.le,
locate it in the kennel. The body of George Dick was found instances and ..the™ sre N.j. N»T. w.-john Philip

Slept in a Kennel. on the floor of his bedroom at 1- • ^(.kll]g ipglxlation right now th t SrnRIi liaH been provided with a mother4n-
.nnvilnw Note». He knelt down and struck a match Church-street yesterday afternoom He (,n,h|a them to do the sam . |„w 13 years old, who Is W'e ,gmn(1^llc;

, .. ,iarvtv, thp finir house tw’o hnd been missing for 3. d&y. Ded.th his .several grown-up children, two of
Tommy Rv“n.:”ldf,fra<aktbouTto llui^figures could be dimly seen. An is thought to have resulted from apo- ,,Mt ometm Act whom are a. oM ««fthrt^nev^grandmother.

"Z,:j“ ™..»....««w s '«»»■'•■'srsTm'VSLJZ ra**• •".’•Riewwis.
Mid*» Hrtat^î’oJVS». " ! see* there who tod driven Wm from his ; member of ^ Unl0n* {awl SweS and "takeTls seat on

Charier Doolev's removal from Montreal ; shelter called to account. _____ He has two sisters i»c-------« the Supreme Court bench on Monday. yret.-rdny they became re-
Irovre sn owning for a manager, and It Is "What are you doing in there; come - nwlng to the non-a.rrival of his coni- , f | ,.|'. i.
altogether likely the new man will be Ar- outside." , , | Police Coart Record. ?^'ng rMet Justice Moss did not OC- Mr. Belli* nnd hi* young bride are recelv
thur Irwin. And., in response, a girl of twelve , Patrlck o’Nell, the Toronto Railway | " ttw seat yesterday. lug ,-ougrateUilU"'* :

At Boston Tuesday night Martin Fla hart v and a boy of seven, who wcrfi?laspe? conductor, who is charged with steel- c py 
of Lowell and Benfleld Malcott freight » ln ea<;h others arrfis, crawled out. h|s badge, was remanded yester- Mr. Britton will referee thc Wollpslcr-
slx-ronnd draw. Walcott had all ,*5' ,’et They were apparently enjoying them- . Magistrate Denison till Mon- I.bnest.Hie game on Saturday, and V W-
1er of the going during the ,ast few rotinas M.]ves ln fp|te of the darkness and • yT^ case of Fh-.utk Holland. Hoi 1rs probably umpire, while Mlch-il will

David Belaud, well known in Quebec Cltv thelr wretched surroundings and were h^[ d w|th bigamy, was adjourned referee the London-I eterboro game In he
as a sprinter, hockey ^^snd a good humm|ng a lullaby song when hauled Monday In the meantime. Hoi- intermediate o.R-F.I . series,
lacrosse man has mm-ed o Toronto and Each little figure was clad In and is °ut on bail. No complainant
is staying at his father . place, 335 Welles- ; ^ ^ a couple of withered apples ™"dear8ed Wesley Brandon was
ley-strec I partially eaten, were grrasped by each . _ w«*v1 picking pockets.At Seattle. Wash., on Tuesday Tommy ihl|d Wlth childlike complacency, charged p 8--------------
hiewyonknthCekMnt”of the jaw®to the the neglected MUrm wtre getting j Th„ |>fl,r„n,g,. th,. Bennlngs track at
nIn nil TYcmblehad to be carried to Ills some comfort out of the shelt®r 'lf" ! Washington has been Injured by the order

'■ and It was some time befue lie forded by the kennel, from which they j „f [^.Pc M. Shaw. Sicretary of the Tr-a
bad driven the dog. aurv. that all of his clerks who attend the

n„ Wanted to Star. vnees "ill be summarily dlsralss-d. Now
They wantca io thp „ttcndanee Is made up of the reg liars

"Yon won’t take us away, will you?" [from New York and Baltimore If Hv-m 
pleaded the little girl. 1 should go home It Is said that the meet.ng

"Where Is your father?" inquired Mr. would not survive 21 hours.
Graham kindly In view of the great sneer sa score,1 by
I'Ve don’t know." explained the little -he a,c,ygCha.c Stoeplredmre - Saturday

will give a renewal of that contest foi 
Thanksgiving Day. Thuradar. Nov. 27. .'
H[.mlol program of six other races has been 
already arranged for that day. Including 
thc Washington Clip, two miles nnd a quar 
ter. making seven races In all 

Two grey horses racing In one day. nnd 
both by the same sire, Flstlands, marked 
quite a coincidence nt Bennlngs. Gallant, 
in a fist race, and Gnm Honey, each show- 
ed fair performances, and may do better 
Infer Gum Honey's jumping qualities sur
prised all hands. Tills horse's dam. Jacque
line. raced on the wind-swept hilltop of 
G ut ten burg.

lHWAY HALL, 
hompson will ad- 

on the subject 
Patriotic.” Good

While they RICORD’S £i?,e=h
SDCPICIP euro Gonorrhoea, Gleet, 
OrLDIr lu Stricture, etc. No mat- 

how long standing. Two bottle, cure the 
worst care. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in this. $1 per bottle. Schofield1* 
Drug Stork, Elm St„ Toronto. Rubber 
Good» for sale.

on.
terLondon Will Go to Peterhoro.

London. Nov. 19.—“You can scfelv say 
we will go to Peterboro," said Gordon 
Crawford of the -London Rugby team yes
terday. London docs not apnreriate the 
action of the L’ntWiti ‘requiring them to 
plav the final game for the championship 
at "Peterboro. but It will bè ft satisfaction 
to admirers of toe team- to know that they 
are determined to Ignore thc disadvantage 
nr which they have been placed. . A strong 
team will be taken to the eastern town, 
and if London does not win the foot bail
iffs of Peterboro will at least see a great

OF THREE 
■n ten thousand 
: in good Toronto 
d interest. Box

Od

ILAMPS. Nervous Debility;g west, rub-
umlnum. Exhausting vital drama (the effects of 

early folllcsi thoroughly cared: Kidney end 
Bladdrr affections, unnatural Discharge*, 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man
hood. Varicocele. Old Gleets *nd all dis
eases of the Geniio-vinary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fell- 

you. C*ll or write. Consnlte- 
Medlelnee sent to any address.

m.; Sundays, 8 to 9 
Sherbonrne-strsst, 

1. Toronto 9M

Nans

$» me.

Intermediate Football Lengrne.
A meeting of the Toronto Intermediate 

Football League was held last night In the 
Central Y.M.C.A. In the absence of the 
president. Mr. T. F. Summerhnyes was 
elected to thc chair. Several matters of 
business were transacted, among them the 
protest of the Sects against Alt Saints, 
which was decided in favor of the Scots.

AND CAFE, 92 
Imported nnd do- 
i. A Smiley, pro-

eti u> cure 
tl«n free.
Hours—9 ». o. to 8 
p. m. Dr. Reeve, 
so.'thwest corner Gerrard.

Boxing Show Next Week.

«1.0,0

BORNE OIL OF EXCEPTIONAL QUALITYBROUGHT GIPL FROM ITALY.
ONT.

'ougnout. Hlfthl'amd Golf Club.
The monthlv handicap of the Highland 

Golf Clnh for November will le played 
on Saturday next on the l'nks of thc 
Highland Club. All desiring to enter are 
requested to notify the secretary he,ore 
the match, giving their best and previous 
score.

Wells of Western On twirl o Msr Prows 
Source of Wealth tor Owners.

Dente* Thflit She t* 
the 1/ftd ) Wanted.

But Francesca
Aianager

Charles P. Roggan of Buffalo wa* In To- 
ronto vcntcrdny en route from the oil fields 
M Western Ontario. He had a number ofl* 
bottles of the petroleum produced by tbs- 
several wells. The fluid Is a greenl*-blaclc 
and rich In coal products. The oil men. 
claim In Its crude state: the output of th* 
Noel wav well has exceptional lubricating 
properties. Mr. Roggan visited the scene 
In the Interest of ft number of Buffalo men, 
who are tigurldg on tinanclng a company.

"If this oil Is found In sufficient qunntl- 
t'ea," said Mr. Roggan, "It la enlcnlatet 
to revolutionize the commercial and Indus
trial life of this part of Ontario. To-day 
Miev are burning oil ln engine* thro Texasw 
as well as boats on the Gulf of Mexico.- 
This oil is of a superior grade, and I predict 
that It will he tried on boots on the Great 
Lakes ns soon as It Is demonstrated that 
the quantity Is sufficient to warrant such 
experiments. Thl* Is an Interesting j>ro- 
liosltlon. I have talked with some of the 
experts on the ground, and they assure me 
that the -find' Is of great value. One tiling 
I observe, thc price of leases all over that 
section, from Windsor to London, 1* ad- 
vanning. I know nothing of the merit of 
these claims, hat I have seen this erode > 
oil «pouting out of several wells In streams 
as large as my leg. b.v force of gravity 
ulonn. The finest wells In toe Pennsylvania 
oil regions made fortunes for their owners, 
even when the product had to he pumped 
out Then, how much more valuable are 
wells where nature’s force alone l* neees- 
sar to bring It to thc surface! Primarily, 
rills 1» Illuminating oil, but refining Is cost
ly.”

Antonio Augustino is an Italian who 
118 York-street, and who Is

CHURCH AND 
In or European: 
I $2.00; European, 

Winchester and 
tel. 2US7 Main. W.

60 00ilton ....................................... :••'**
05 00

STnnankLy.eb;gR. Ï
_ a. b.f,,’ '2. by oddfcilow^-Favor-

able, F. H. Haskln. Toronto ... 75 00
Mark Antony, b.c., by Rosslngton 

Marjory. A. E. Osier, Toronto .. 105 00 
Bedllngton, ch.c.* 3, by Kossington 

Bets? Broeck, James Thompson,
Toronto................. •••••••••• • • V* ‘Effrontery, ch.f.» 3, by Kcmont 
Zenia. J. W. Softly, Dundalk ... • U0 00

‘l.r'SS,CG&g3e Mn.°T0-

S'S' 310 oo

Cbgpparal, br.c.. 4. by C'haraxus- 
iXlola, James Th o mpson ,H a milt on. 

Althena IIl„b.m.. by Algerine-Grey 
Gown James Hurley, Guelph •••• 

garütoa. b.m.. by Snragossa-Bonnle
O F. Smith. Kfckwood-..,,- 100 

AKtog CMP. George Wiltshire, Don- ^ ^ 

Pprear, ti.in.. t,y ' * Um-Vs-Cyelone,

TrV«e^nLÆkJynEgmont-Veva,

nIb„«Ç ,̂Vxma-^oo
DaUneny. E. M h|te. H»i" 0rd„_

I’!r0r<iumphn' willi'nm McKay- Doneaa- ^ ^ 
ter.......................

lives at
of the opinion that he has been bam
boozled by Maria Francesca di Libero, 
late of Cerrito Sanlta, Italy, but now 
resident in Toronto. It comes out of 
an affair of the heart. Augustino en
tered Into an arrangement to pay the 
girl’s fare from Sunny Italy to Can
ada, and that of her godfather, on the 
understanding that on her arrival 
,ho would lead her to the altar. The 

him $t>9. The courtship

wn$

STANLEY CUP MATCHES IN JANUARY 62 50 \\iton e<bID RONTO, CAN.— 
[corner King and 
U; electric-Ughted; 
hth and en suite; 
K-. G. ▲. Graham.

Bllx
Winnipeg Vic* Would Have a Month 

Start in Matter of Practice. s-pr I
1Ottawa. Nov. 19.—The trustees of 

Stanley Cup have a ticklish question tie 
the Canadian Amateur

The

fore them End
Hockey League Is In a quandary. 1 he V ,c- 
terbis of Winnipeg have sent In a challenge 
to plav for the Stanley Cup. stipulating 
that the inatehes are to take place In Jim 
nary. The Wellingtons of Toronto, it is 
understood, are to send In a ehillenge and 
thev too want to play in January. Well 
Stanley Cap matches in thc first month of 
the year will give Interest -In hockey to 
the <ast a solar plexus blow anil it Is 
hardlv likely that the eastern clubs will 
ieok kindly on the Vies' and Wellingtons 

... ,, ,, M,.—PS tlon. In any event, thc challenges
5 furolngs—Miss Gould, lio uot he orcepted unless all the i hills in

(Senlly). 5 to 1. 1 : Suburban Queen. Ito C(,mld„ Amateur Hockey League eon-
(T. Knight). 0 'o 1. -. ,T,orJ *'1' d1 'oftiT sent. If the Vies come east <n January

. .T Gilmore), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.064». ... ]laTe the advantage of several
North American Field Trials. Heather Honey. Snare. Gold Uriel-*, Scottish i practice over the Montrealers nnd

Ruthven, Ont.. Nov. 19.—The winners In R1,,p sdnmer Primus, Uthograph, rip Top. ,, y wa t unt(| later, thc pr,S"!it holders
the Derby North American field trials, that ! neitobasn, Mary Senna and Argot also ran. WH1 be in better condition than
was run oft here to day, are as foilo vs : j ^Wth rare, 1 m'le-Flop. 98 (Helgnsom. 18 tne c y
First. Itex, owned by Holmes: second, . « j. King Barleycorn, rS, It*. ^Iioniierl.
Fllert, owned by Donaldson; third. Sutton. e. Tlliuron, 98 (f. Kelly), .i to 1, 3.
owned by Huddleston; fourth, Tim, from i ypi,,,. chorus Boy, Lonnep, Sonne.
Blenheim, Ont. Dynasty Guide Rock ami Presbyterian

RY. atickets cost him |69. 
had been dohe thru the medium of 
letters and a photo of the girl, ana 
now that she has come to town, she 
denies her identity with that of An
tonio’» promised one. He, however, 
declines to accept her protestations 111 
this regard, and consulted Michael 
Basso and then Crown Attorney Cur
ry, with a view- to establishing ^charge 
of fraud.

Ll I0ITERIN4RY SUR- 
Specialist Id dto-
Main 141.

I150 00

& I
ERINARY COL- 

icrance-etreet. To- , 
y nnd night. 8«- 

• lepbone Main 861.

75 00 

30 00 1 i

'
CENSES.

!
ritlil AGE LICEN- 
ilrs. S. J. Reeves,
evenings; no wit- 145 00

ed
05 U0 

80 00 

155 00

I*. OF MARRIAGE 
d street. Evening*.

they.

VARSITY FAVOttS HOCKEY LEAGUE.NTS.

L/1ARTER3D AC- 
[Assignee, 26 Scott- Athletic Director* Will Countensnee 

New Venture.
also ran.

Tenpin Cinme* To-M»çht.
Tho games K<’h<‘«1ulo<l in tho Toronto Ton- Inffleslde Snmmn.rle*.

pin Ivoaguo to-night will vompriso tho fol- San Franoisfo, Nov. 10.—First' race, 4^ 
’owing : Indopeivlo-nts at. Assuranoo. To- f.-Vininrs maidens, 2-year-oMs, purse--l ro 
ronto Rowing Club at Snnshino, I. tod or- j nor •» to 1. 1 : Morel on ta, 4 to 1, 2; Quare, 
krana A nt Liodoikrnnz B, Munson* at .,n i "i «i Time .56%. , , ,
Grenadiers. Q.O.U. at Indians, Hlglilnnders )n'(i i-ace 6 furlongs, selling—Florlnel
ut Q.O.U.B.C. II ? to 1. It Moeorito. 2 to 1. if; Miss

Madeline. 10 to 1. 3. Time 1. 8 
I Third race. 5 furlongs. Pu"ean<’rnsv,]1° - ,e 

... - i. npiin Roeil. 8 to 5. 2, Sou bam, 1- Buffalo. Nov. 19.-If It Is true that the {“ !.* Bra„. 103%
Detroit American League franchise has j V-‘h ' iu. mile*. selling—Frank
been transferred to Pittsburg, ns to-day'* j. FiHhnster. 8 to 1, 2: Cas-
deapatches Indicate, then two good baseball '., ’ T|mc 1.581/4.
towns are without teams. Baltimore has handicap—Sombrero,
already made an application for a franchise : 1(-r,rrlgan. S to 5, 2; The Frettir,
ln the Eastern Irague, and Detroit may 4 to ... 1. ‘.""‘«"“'ou.
follow suit. A circuit made up of Buffalo, : j . furlongs. selling—MeaSann*.
Baltimore. Detroit. Toronto. Provide,i -e. v Bednor -0 to 1, 2; Pat Morrissey,Jersey City, Newark and Worcester looks . « \
pretty good, and would likely be a winner. I *
Tai Powers will not overlook this chance 

to strengthen the Eastern League.

The directorate of tin- University of To 
Athletic Association held a protractedARDS.

inviting in President London's rooms <m 
Wednesday afternoon. The chief business 
was the consideration of the formation^ of 
the Intercollegiate Hockey League. The V ar 
»itv Hcckey Club appealed to the director 
ate for tiiiancial hacking to enter the 
letgue nnd as all athletics of the University
of Toronto are under ................
the board theftr consent was necessary

E; ROOM FN>B 
attention*
Balmnto.best

:ut ranee, 136

snin? My «totem 
s w Marcbment, W* Tel- Main

Detroit for Eastern Leagnc.
the supervision of 

the board thdlr consent was :ie.-es<:ivy 
After considerable discussion, which was ln 

organization, it was de
cided to join with the throe great univer 
sitlcs in the formation of the new league 
A* there will be representatives from Mc
Gill and Queen’s to witness thc Argonaut

j
i see

.. . j removal from Montreal | shelter called to account, 
ling for a manager, and 4t is

street, 
rk 951.
i O.-SLATE AND 
abllshed 40 years, 
Ie Main 53.______ _

favor of the new

Var.lt» game, and they will be Instrreted 
1>\- thelr respective hockey clubs as to their 
attitude to the new league an organlza*ton 
meeting of thc proposed Intoloolloglate 
Hoekev Union will be held on Saturday 
night In the gymnasium.h senior series will be composed ol 
teams from McGill. Queep's and Varsity, 
while in the Intermediate series will he 
Bishop's College and McGill II. In toe cast 
ommfs II. and R.M.C. In Kingston, and 
Varsity IL, McMaet*- and Osgoode In the 
west.

RD5.
Worm 
effectual.IrHARDSON. BAR- 

rNowries Public, To-Duy'* Racing Card.
I Bennlngs Entries : First ra<*e, - ,
i liandlcai». 1% miles—Tip Gnllant 166, Cvyp- 

i . ,, i t«>gram 133. Beauregard 136. Historian '33, 
An interesting game of indoor baseball J ohnet C’nn icr Pigeon 147, «Silver Twist 

was played last night at the Armories he- j gig Gun 168, Gould 146, Blacksmith 
tween teams composed of C Squadron and lf>,, victor 133, Lava tor 158, The Ragged 
A Squadron. G.G.B.G., the score being 18 
to 14 in favor of C Squadron.

hurdleko.
TheIndoor Baseball.N* BARRISTER.

"etc.. 34 Victoria- 
„ 4V, and SMP«f VARICOCELE AND STRICTURE

the partaiaflrestorcs lost poirers in mrimu ^ wes„nwe-

I’M pay WHEN CURED
Yon need 'S’ÏÏSS'^‘SlS^wh.

wmrsmr m.
Each time you call you #e< „jLr of i$«*« i ™

t: ; “^^reatmeot G^teefto^Te

Tronblas. CONSULTATION FKBE Va i wbo çana d exprrae charge, prepaid.

4; residence,
Cavalier 140.

Second race, high weight, selling, % mile 
—Motsterslngor 111, Hist 88, Right and 
True 102, Springbrook 91. Paul Aker 113,
Tocsin 115. Bnrkelmore 88, I»rd Advocate 
94. Songster 113. Rrandysmnsh 116. Sleepy 
Head 85. Uncle Louis 113. Malden 114. The 
Dancer 103, Lady Radnor 104, Brisk 108.

Third race, % mile—Harrison, Sir Faust,
Dyke of KendaU, Sacchnrometer, Earl ot 
Warwick, Knight of Gold, Athelroy 110,
Klorham cjueen, ('oru-scate, Full Back,
Gates, Ink 107. Hackensack, Lady Sarah 
110. Jim Buck KM. W. Overton 110.

Fourth race. 5% furlongs—Cinquernlll 115,
Dramatist 105, Mrs. Frank Foster 102, Iroquois
Illvria 105, Captlvator 102, Lyman Hay 110, tmounts Nov. 19.—An enthusiastic or-
Short Hose 105, (iloriosa 102. Royal Sum- “}'otj0n meeting was held in the Powell

105, rranesvil’.e 102, SaccliarameteT 7, ’ ».ere this evening, when the follr.w-
J lug officers were elected for the year: Hon. 

president. W A Coulter: president. W b Stool’ Vlce-prealdent. 8 G More; aeeroary. 
F B 'Ant: treasurer. M J Ryan: captain, 
F Servis*: representative to O.FT.A. nieet-
init* ]wns decided to retain membership 
In the O H A and enter a team In the 
Intermediate series on account of the old 

being bm.ken up by removal. With 
Presentt Morrlsburg and the Elms or 
C ornwall', this should make “ ?°?}j 
« too distances are ^

treet fl fomer 
could leave the ring.

1
Good Thins* in Pitt.burn.

{eft to day for his adopte.1 city. Of conrae 
io didn't come up here to got hockey play
er* Ho Is on n holiday tour only. But 
while here he told two or three well-known 
otlrk handler* of the good things to 1 lit* 
berg. Up to the present no one has de 
elded to go with him.

the eastern welterMatty Matthews, 
weight, who is to fight Eddie Kenned/ to 
a 10-round contest nt llttahnrg on Nor. 24. 
la training to Fittshurg. He Is being look 
ed after by Tommy West. Matthews . ut- 
pointed Kennedy n year ago In Tarent".

Malden has been turned over to Willie 
Shields nt Bennlngs by his new owner. S. 
McDowell, who Is a Canadian friend of 
George Forbes and Shields. The horse r n 
In the Shields colors on Tuesday, but they 

mascot for the leggv son

Money

nBARRISTERS. SO-
i Temple Boil die* 

Main 2881. ___ .
can

.1GE. TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABITS.pj-;MTUBE and
!ngieHf mMtareliaM* 
Id “(“artage. 369 8P»-

i In Intermediate O.H. A. foiled to prove a 
of LlRMk.

Trenet-the-Mere, formerly owned by J. McTaggart's Tobacco Remedy re-
üim""recently '"to toc WesVand' wï.Tn move* a“^.®sgl"a££ med 'eme. ir if only 
fâPdaonTUc?dcSirw‘adB"nnd,Biff and Blue Quires touching the tongue with it 
refused at Ihe second jump and did not go occasionally. Price f— 
the course. Truly marvellous arc the resul.s from

Frank O'Brien, a baseball player In the taklng hi* re.tieoy far the liquor habit. 
New England I-eneue, who pitched for the j safe and Inexpensive home treat- vom-orda* last year, had hi, left arm cut “ »t; n0 hypodermic injection*: nossfro; 2,"- * O’Brien had|shren a, ^rk^a McTaggart.

j Special \
6DressShirts

THAT FIT 
JO ORDER ?l2°-°

1U5.8 orllCONTRACTORS ^

.DEB AND ____ hM
ley -road, Kew Base»

Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles—Toddy 103. Wua- 
derllch 112, Arrnh Go wail 114, Elnus 103, 
Blanche Herman 68. Black Dick 100, He
roics 103, Rent kart 112. Dactyl, Haivllcop- 
per 1<«. Larva 106. Nightingale 95. Amlnte 
101 I'otheen 93. Wa tort on 106. Brisk 98, 
Onéen farnlval KG. Burnish 110, Rigbt- 
nwav 104. Sedition 90.

Sixth rare, handicap. % mile—G. Whlttl«f 
111. Iefld.v Sterling 102» Ascension 92. Him- 
F,.Ff 106. Rlackstock 95. Alio'a 94. Never- 

92, Sparkle Esher 87. Unmasked 126.

Lakeside Entries : First race, % mile—i

CO*

d

Tolton & McKay John Reilly was taken Into custody ye^gntractok-va» 
work, bund •»»*“*

L. w. F. Petty, SL nti
Railroad.
freight brakemiin. 
the accident occurred. m

.*

47Exclusive Shirt Makers 
68 Kino St. West, Toronto.

rivalry between 
good crowds.YONGB-STç j

“îttSSST. 539 
irpenter

nromotly i$ • ■ r i t4* > m

i
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4 I JAPAN to send out fleets.
publish the following sections of ------ ----
UK Criminal Code: What ShfUnk yOUf WOOleflS ? Will tortabll.h - P"”*n‘Bt **

Sunlight
srjsffssn»;'««s» C/wO *“"CES ssaress.^^m«yor8twordeng Æ “J A^OBlP KXPBNSE, ^nr'and^l^wlll^ls^rafong "the^PacJflc 

coin is or is not thereby diminished M " co«t M far routh as Valparaiso The

irt."* , ««■-«—■»■ —= ^ *«■ zrsu
ÆJ3E5 S.rE.t’SS T=.C,,« A. - jig, »< »;..«

years' imprisonment who utters. World- I read with constd- „in have a fleet stationed ill E P
L being current, any gold or all- Editor World I reao with headquarters in one of the
ver coin of less than Its lawful erable appreciation your ed“or* blg British naval stations,
weight, knowing such coin to have Nov 13, re “Teaching as a Steppl B 
been Impaired, diminished or light- and I have also had my at-

than by lawful ^ ^ ^ by a very ;

large number of citizen®. tRegarding this particular case, I 
have fought this th‘« for ahn«rt ^ 
years, and, on the l<tn y
April, this Pa^ul" .'“une)? came 1 Dr. Parker, Minister 

j before** heMOoard, and when the ayes Temple, is „ow considered hopeless.
! and nays were asked for. I l°»tby on Set in Friday, since when
or two votes. However, at the last ^ bgen administered to him.

I meeting of the boaxd, 1 was pleased to porker himself wrote a bulletin,
"ee that some of the trustees thought mm ^ ^ CRy t
differently, and the case was «"atly h " remarking that it was the last
S2,1h,6MJ7 «SA,1 .SS ffl, £ -Jfnïïî-

K'tsimrÆ SS | ***
A curious phase of the drawing of how the matter is disposed oL^^ de Janelr0| nov. IV.—The new

the color line is just now in evidence __________________ —" President at the Brazilian republic
in two cities of the Southern States. EFKBCT 0F st'NDAY CAR». inaugurated Saturday. The cete-
New Orleans and Mobile have put in- --------- ,au uleie and various
to force a law to secure race sépara- Christian Guardian: The effort is tnony ., offlcially itpre-
tion in the street cars, and, judging now being made to press the City of ^ their navies. 'n*«
by report, the measure is working out Winnipeg thru the same process of crUi9t,rs Oym/hna, Nyrnpn and ^**,u*7 
more satisfactorily for the blacks than agitation as was followed in Toronto. are *t Rio de Janeiro for tuls p 
for the whites, for whom it was ïhe plan ls> n0 doubt, to bring on a j tne u“,l^Lhf aiso neve:
framed. The separate compartments, aerlee of Sunday street-car votes and and “at u "lr;$)el.t0] fvom tialy, and 
to quote The New Orleans Picayune, work for success by the same me cruVt,I3 and batik snips from Ger-
set aside—sometimes by a screen, but which Z* been général outcome of many, Russia, CniU f and A^entimk 
more frequently by a rope suspended gunday street cars in Toronto? The The French . h^rUp tuigm ge cruiser 
from the ceiling to the floor of the car w«. depend attitude j *«-««-f„° 'gffi jy

-for the two races, provide, on the own has been carefully verl- The ceremony was bii.liant and In
one hand, ample space for the ne- J b observance of facts, and is eluded a parade that was one of t- 
groes, and, on the other hand, all too summed up in the following sentence: greatest spectacles «vm seen m i

The congregations at the Christian country- The city was ga.iy “'w inadequate accommodation for -the ^gatl^ the city have not ated and thousands were drawn from-
whites. The result is that, in almost b(?en much affected, helpfully or pre- , the States of the republic,
every car—and especially in cars that judicially, by the Sunday street cars, i Born in 184».

aitd late There Is a slight tendency to increase j j-,r Francisco de Paula Rodrigues
traffic is heavi- the attendance at large downtown , A1veg, the president-el :ct. was bofr*
traffic le churches and decrease the attendance Qn July T at Guaraitingueta, in

est—the whites are compelled to stand jn tbe suburbs. There is a marked in- td<1 gtate of 3. Paulo- 
In the aisles, hanging on as best they crease in tire summer time tenraJO Bmperor Dorn Pedro IL appointai 
can to straps, or ,0 remain outside the ^«nj  ̂the ££**« | hbWreshtora * the^State^ of B. 

dcor on the platforms, where they are Sunday yonge street, between King ‘ ,n 188tl be was e lected re-
frcquently packed so densely that one and Queen, is the c?"tral promena^ pr£ai,ntative ot his native State in the 
enters or leaves the car with constd- and refreshment locality^ and, atvw , ^ Federa, Assembly, that framed 
erable difficulty; and frequently the p"*k‘ tiTeU is an increase of holiday- the Brazilian constitution W lf»l

„ », u«a b, ». avs»,. ■sssn-sssr»"»
„„ r,.t'sr'Sui™” »_—■ res?ffvux srs-

The statement issued from the Katurallyi the tired whites are often Chrlstlan Guardlan: The impossi- BiSned his piace In the Senate to as- 
Montreal headquarters of the rail- under strong temptation to bolt into bmty ^ church union in some quar- ^m^nn^ttr ^ot the Treasury, under 

therefore, really constitutes a the bladks- compartment, but two de- tera recelved emphasis in two reoent | PreBMent Prudente de M°racs. 
countermove against the popular ag.- terrents effectually restrain them-one, church congresses ,tho the fact that Rodriguez Alves was again elected to 
tation, and time will tell whether the fear of being classed with the fihese two gatherings discussed the state-^nd
these great corporations really inten negTOes, and the other, a renaPty of questl(m at all shows that It Is becorrv b°fqrp b)s term o( officL, had rxpited
to raise their transportation rates, or yor, for taking one of these rear seats. jng more and more a live one in the ^ wag eIecte<1 president of the -re- 

will be content it they The upshot is. as The Picayune re- councils of all the churches^The | publ,c
can by this assumption of an «Sgres^ marks, that the comfortably seated No^ampton_ England, concluded, I a^ehaa0fl*1 °d tverV’pSce’t" whlJkhe 
islve front parry the efforts of the blecks are often prone to grin at the a{ter several addresses and a some- hag been called wilb ability, honesty

to secure lower rates. self-imposed discomfort of the whites, what heated discussion, that union ^ dlgn,ty_
Canadian companies do and that the whites must needs “grin cou^ J „™pogt^lc Succession." It «JreàdyweM town*» New Trait

announcement by action and bear it." was considered that this basis gave j **,*: a ... aImoint as members of his
along the indicated lines, they will Here, in Canada, where white, black, hope of ^"it^h®, \ cabinet BaraJTo Rio Branco and t.r, 
doubtless plead that in doing so they yellow and red men and women have Greek^ com abando'ned tbe sake of i Leopoldo de Bulhoes. They^wiil H fe- 

, following in the steps of equal rights, and sit side by side on Nonconformists. The Disciples of specUvely. Mn>ster ofF g

Pennsylvania system, which has re- understand the conditions that ead(to that gather* ! Barao do R\o Branco vva* th** 3ra*ll-
.. both the wa*es of its guch a sharp drawing of the color line intimated in our report of ian Minister at Washington at the tira.06 y es and thT™ charged the as is seen In the Southern portions of £Vrerolutîon passed, looking toward of a boundary 4 ®put® brtween B»«

emH ,c But in aLwer to this it may the brave “Land of the Free," and the £aTfETa X L^^Me'ma^/nt ^the
public. P- accordlng to an sum of the whole matter is that we °" a^undlslrable recogni- ! Interests of his country that President
be pointed out thataccora g we have no UoaôfthatevnthW.denominational- I Cleveland decided in flavor of Brazih
-Î2 rATZr. *,",m ,«-«»-.. «a ,1 Y,1,?,Kmvs, sss æje'ïæ

the already from 25 It Is a curious thing and worthy of they at the came time refus- these gains added to ,his country a
rates in Ontar o than in the note that in the British West Ind*08’ ing to be’e^jed sects. For many years i larger piece of territory than France
to 50 per cent. g where, as in the Southern States, the to come, we believe that comity and itself,
neighboring States, where similar outnumbers the co-operation in church work, and espe-dkions nrevail as to volume of traffic, black population outnumbers tne ^ mlgslonary enterprises, should Dr. Leopoldo de Bulhoes, the new
ditions p f note that white, no such race difficulties are to be the watchword of Christendom. The Minister of the Treasury, Is also well-

is woriny met with. In Jamaica and meeting recently held in this city of known here and in Europe as a finan-
of both corn pa exoresslon “damned representatives of the Presbyterian ; cier of great ability.

well of late. Barbados, the exp and Methodist Churches, to arrange ] The commercial relations between the
nigger" is not to be heard, a white fQr a bp3,3 of understanding in mission ! United States and Brazil are worth 
woman may go anywhere without mo- work in the newer parts of our land, j ?-100,000,000 a year; it once reached
i -tali™ and there are no lynching was an occasion of greatest inyaort- | $130.000,000, The difference for less is 
lestation, and there are no lyn s afid we are p]eased to see that ; not on account of smaller busineis. but
and burnings at the stake. wnnes such a purpose has received favorable I simply because the prices fe.l In the 
and blacks attend the same churches, comment from many sources. Co-op- principal articles, say coffee and rab- 

has equal rights in 1 elation and mutual understanding may her, a fact due, as everyone knows, to 
be the stepping-stones to closer and overproduction.

! more enduring relations.

REICHSTAG IS IGNORED.

{The Toronto World.
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wear.
470. Every one who utters any 

defaced by having stamped 
words. Is

Fnetor ofIN FREIGHT RATES.
the news that 

and Grand

RAISE
coin
thereon any names or 
guilty of an offence, and liable, on 
summery conviction before two 
justices of the peace, to a penalty 
not exceeding ten dollars.

The easiest way for a person into 
any of these

From Montreal comes 
the Canadian Pacific 
Trunk Railways are jointly preearing 
to advance their rates of transporta- 

The announcement is official,

London, Nov. 10,-The condition of 
of the City

m.
i

HSMIPIlVlllJViHIRiPVPHPB*
and the arguments cited in justlflca- 

to the effect that 
with

;___ possession
mutilated or defaced coins have 

to get rid of them, is to sell 
them to a jeweler for old gold or 
silver. D. Creighton.

whose
tion of the move are 
these companies, 
other great corporations.

come.in common
have felt

of the demands Toronto, Nov. 1ÎL 1902.keenly the pressure 
of labor organizations for greater ra

the almost equally

4>.
A SHARP DRAWING OF THE COLOlt 

LINE.and
and continuous Increase in 

kind of equipment 
result, according 

official, is that while the 
of the railways have

muneratlon, 
pronounced 
the price of every 
and material, 
to a high

Wool
In coi 

bed eizThe

Smgross earnings 
risen amazingly, there has been prac
tically no increase in their net ear - 
ings- that In other words, the work- 

steadily absorbing 
fruits of managerial enter- 

brought to bear in opening up 
of traffic, and enlarging 

increasing the old. Emphasis Is, 
the point that to

Ë
White£5E=
Elderrfi- m-mareing expenses Pi Hou 
Covers.

Lace (
Furnl

Muslim

ho, 0-ho! The Fads are runnln', They're cold, 0 - hoiThe Tillsone are com-in’, 0 -the entire;
prise, 
new avenues

«

Ready to cooK. Served hot.and
moreover, laid on 
Wet the increasing traffic demands 

must employ fresh capi- 
and enlarged facili

ties, and that such fresh capital na
turally expects a fair return.

announcement the public 
considerable food for thought. For 

for years past, the Cana-

Mantli
!■ Registeredthe railways 

tal for new lines
Gowi 

Lace < 
Blacl

Tlllson’sOats

MallIn this
in the early morningfind run

afternoon hours, when JO•months, yes, 
dian people, and particularly the pco- 

Canadian West, have been 
general reduction In 

news-

pie of the 
agitating for 
transportation charges.

of the country A Food, not a Fada

Pan-Dried.The 
have 

what they called 
and the

$ *1beenpapers
ptreaching against 
exorbitant freight rates,

-campaign has occupied a great deal 
the floor of the House

The 3 
in Cum)

The a 
will be I 
list Ch.of attention on gn-oes are

On Sale December 1st Next. The
not l fled 
pox In 
County

Dr.ways, Kober 
boon (lj 
Benevol 
nt the 
Blake." Pocketbooks 

and Purses.”
VISITED TECHNICAL SCHOOL.■

LIFE GLOBE RIDES ROUGH WATER 
PASSES A SATISFACTORY TEST

Two 
the wtj 
line bet
Junctloj
lng ant

Fathers Saw BOO Students at 
Work Last Night,

whether they City

To give the city fathers some .accurate 
Idea, of the magnitude of the 'Wdrk Being 
done at the Technical School the Board of 
Management, invited the Council to look in 
and see the students working. In response 
to the invitation several aldermen and a 
number of prominent citizens, with thou 
ladies, were at the school last night and 
they saw the students storing .rway useful 
knowledge. In the various classes ovet 
500 students were at work and this Is some
what below the average nightly attendance.

After the inspection, the guests of the 
board appreciated a daintily prepared re
past served by the young ladies of the Do
mestic Science class.

Aid. Ward, who i« chairman of the £roh- 
nii-al School Board, spoke In a eulogistic 
Si 1-aiu of the benefit ot the school, not only 

but also

Thepeople 
If the two

W Bought 
His Ma 
the tin' 
Portias
8.30 p.

A Peeketboek for the Man-C“
you think of » more suitable Xmas gift I 
We have them at all prices, but no matte 
what price the article is East quality.

A Purse for the Women »lweP
a useful present and a very acceptable one 
We are showing some new ideas in panes.

Swept By Terrific Seas-Captaln and Crew "Safe Inside While 
Novel Craft for Shipwreck Tossed 

Like a Cork.

back their

Cham] 
on 'Era 
tige nl 
the fad 
C C. \ 
ture, vd 

The I 
of Prad 
dinner I 
Nov. 2d 
selected 
J. F. ri 
ton set

i S1A?

EAST & CO ■Ito the students themselves, 
tlK-ee who would employ them after they 
had become iknupotent itbru knowledge

investing g^fn ^ 
new school. When the school was In old M 
Wyellffe College only about 1000 students 1*R 
wt*rt‘ enrolled. Now, aft«T tbe lapse of u 
year, the utmvlier of students enrolled was 
1850. Aid. Urquhart, who is nl*> a i icin 
her of the hoard, Charles March, J. y. Al
lan, John Tweed, J. Simpson and Principal 
Paekenham enlarged upon the usefulnest 
and necessity of the institution, and Aid. 
Oliver. Hall, A. Stewart and the Mayix 
expressed the pleasure they. had derived 
item their visit. ...

It la to lie expected that the Council will 
be asked for mere money for the school 
At present it costs the city about WLOOC 
a year. The Ontario government gives 
S1500, which would lie more than twice as 
much bad U not been for a brj^hol 
ftilth. The city was plainly promised Î3000, 
but this seems to have been repudiated.

Cor. Vonqe and Agne»St«.

I ICHIE ’S finest coffee at 45c 
lb. is a breakfast necessity 

unrivalled for its delicacy of flavor

nr.Flmancler Well Known. ! CanadH
House.si t

/ F. H 
Ê. Hn 
with I

Meantime it
>5the stockholders 

have been doing very 
During the past couple of years the 

Grand Trunk have both 
increased fKeir -profit dis- 
The former road has in-

//// / and aroma.Xj
« //; Dr. .1 

of Y01J 
til at 
nx’dlcij 
to the 
Ho»pH

4 Telephones assist us In 
giving a prompt and effi
cient service

7 .4 /
ÉÙIcr-sC.P.R, and 

materially 7 King St. Wert, 
CrKsrs, Etc.MICIIIE & GO.tr Haitians, 

creased the dividend on the common 
3 1-2 to 5 per cent, per 

; and the Grand Trunk is now
and the African 
court -with the Caucasian. In fact it is 
said that visitors from the Southern 
States to such places as Nassau spend 
a great deal of their time in the courts 
of justice viewing the (to them) un
usual spectacle of black men having 
fair play meted out to them.

of these West Indies

Emstock from 1. FINANCIAL
Money to Loan on First Mortgage at 4K*

FRANK CAYLEY,

Lon I 
the a 
train 
Star 
eral \ 
that 1 
vice h 
advarl

mannum
for the first time in its history pay
ing a dividend on its third preference 
stock, altho, to be fair, it should 1m 
remembered that the holders of sever

er this latter company’s

Shooting; Gallery Ills Fortress.
New York, Nov. 39.—Lester Bennett, 

a deputy superintendent of election, 
was assaulted on the Bowery to-day 
by several men. He was knocked down- 
but managed to enter a shooting gal
lery near. Seizing a rifle, he held his 
assailants at bay. Bennett's skull is 
fractured, and his condition critical.

IMlnUtcra Take Little Part In Par
liament Since Defeat. Be There a Will. Wisdom Points the Way.

_The sick man pines for relief, but he dis-
likes sending for the doctor, which means 
bottles of drugs never consumed. He has 
nut the resolution to load his stomach 
with compounds which smell villain
ously and taste worse. But If he bsvc the 
will to deal himself with his aliment, wis
dom will direct his attention to l'nrmelee s 
Vegetable Fills, which, as a specific for 
Indigestion and disorders of the digestive 
organs, have no equal.

w Melinda, cor- Jordan 246
al millions 
securities have as yet never received 
any return on their investment.

In viewing the situation from an
other standpoint, it may also be taken 
Into consideration that 
fat years may be followed by a com
paratively lean period, 
in making their new move, no doubt, 
have this possibility in view.

Berlin, Nov. 19.—The languid inter
est which the public takes in parlla- 

<hoee ! mentary affairs in Germany was shown
__. - . , „ last week when the Reichstag was

of the south, and we would be ,n- , |he sccne 0j a keen political contest, 
dined to credit the better state of at- j by which a great change was wrought 
fairs to the beneficent workings of ' in the House rules. Yet the public 
British justice -were it not also said , was freely, aw^are ^ that ^ ^ ^ 

to be a fact that a similar desn-.ble ' cbamber were from one-half to two- 
condition of things prevails likewise In lbj,.da empty, and the incidents of the 

those West Indian Islands, debate were scantily reported in the
newspapers. Probably one reason for 
this was that the government paid no 

We think that tihose who are frying attention t0 the fight, 
to solve the race question in the South- The Ministerial seats were always 
ern. States might gain some light I,y ^“^^^^"‘govlrnm^nt's wlsT.es 
studying the situation in the neighbor- ’vga,rdlng the tariff bill, have taken

notice of the Reichstag. They 
to treat its deliberations as of 

cabinet Minister

hotel royal de luxeThe negroes
once In slavery as were Riel

win
cere, 1 
city o| 
brtibe 
rled 
road.

wt re

HAMILTON, Ont.
The Home of the Fastidious SB* 

those who want the Best

Sworn In Monday.
The Su r re me 

Court will, this afternoon, adjourn un
til Monday, when it is expected thnt 
Sir Elzear Taschereau and Mr. Justice 
Armour will be swarm in.

the present Ottawa, Nov. 10.

anything
The railways for Twenty-Three Day*.In Com»

New York, $Jov. 1Ü.—Me»lia Mulligan, 
from Ireland in October,

Table d’hote dinner Sunday evening.rThey 
ression they

who came teiPI 
and secured work as a servant here, 
has lain in a state of coma at the J. 
Hood Wright Hospital for the past U 
days. She suffers from partial gas 
asphyxiation.

HOTEL LOUISEAppointment Confirmed.
Ottawa, Nov. 19. — Mr. Frank Ped- 

ley's appointment as Deputy Minister 
of the Interior has passed council.

some of 
which are

fear that In times of dep 
may be unable to earn 1 

hipm In

'/
otherwise than British. >large profits 

times of in
dustrial and commercial activity, they 

compelled to put into new lines

4? 2on the money w tom. Park will be open for the wow 
OB-June 21. Parties contemplating an J* 
ing ahonld see this beautiful .pot, 
rrurhed by the steamer While

Can M
reached by the steamer nain BtVJ» 
Lome Park Wharf,.or by O.T.H,^ 
Park Station,
dred , .JNHNi , _ J
picnic parties supplied

are PATRIOTISM Public Is Dleappotated.
Rome, Nov. 19.—A princess was to

day born to the King and Queen of 
Italv. Had it been a male child, he 
would have been proclaimed ^rlnce of 

did Rome. The public Is disappointed.

and new equipment.
Disuv., which 1. within thre* yards of the, park. Public or pri"** 

* nanties supplied wlttt dl. neccW**1
J- TASKi5mï,P.TÉ0.

it will be generally ing archipelago.In any event, 
admitted that by this proposed ad- 

companies 
and

no
affect
no consequence, no 
making the slightest suggestion. A 
German Ministry can afford to disre
gard parliament, because it is not i s- 
sential to command a majority in 
order to retain power. So long as the 
Emperor Is satisfied the Ministry’s po
sition is safe.

vance of rate* the railway
aggravating the situation

the transportation

The stomach is a larger factor in " life, 
liberty and the pursuit of happiness ’’ 
than most people are aware. Patriotism 
can withstand hunger but not dyspepsia.

The confirmed dys
peptic "is fit for 
treason, stratagems 
and spoils.” The 
man who goes to the 
front for his country

i with a weak stomach
4 will be a weak
M soldier, and a fault
SI finder.

A sound stomach 
m makes for good citi- 
J zenship as well as
N for health and happi-
ÜT ness.
y D i s e a ses of the

stomach and other 
I organs of diges-
1 tion and nutrition
V are promptly and

permanently cured 
M by the use of Dr.
9 Pierce’s Golden Med-
9 ical Discovery. It
V builds up the body
éL with sound flesh and

solid muscle.
—^ «After I received the 

advice which you gave me in regard to my 
treatment.” writes Geo. Dbrner. Esq., of ,915 
Pulaski Street. Baltimore. Maryland, «I. used 
your 1 Golden Medical Discovery1 according to 
directions. After using four bottles I considered 
myself cured, as I have not felt any symptoms 
since. Had tried almost all remedies that I 

_trd of that were good for dyspepsia, but with
out relief. Finally, I became discouraged, and 
wrote to you for a'dvice. with the above result.”

The dealer who offers a substitute for 
the " Discovery ” is only seeking to make 
the little more profit realized on the sale 
of less meritorious preparations.

Dr. Pierce’s Medical Adviser is sent 
free on receipt of stamps to pay expense 
of customs and mailing only. Send 31 
oue-cent stamps for the paper covered 
book, or 50 stamps for the cloth bound. 
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

AT FIRST GLANCE 248Even the biggest wavesLondon. Nov. 10,-The nonrig llfo.aving tbe craft.
tp«trd to-dny In thp Rngllun

are
opening up anew 
problem.
that will give the people lower freight 
rates, and that is a consolidated na

ît Would Appear That Local Reme
dies Would Be Best Cor Cure 

of Catarrh.
St. Catharine» 

Mineral 
Spring»

YEAR R0U*D'
Conducted by tii*

WELLAND HOTEL and
sanitarium 00..

glnbe was
Channel while a stiff easterly gale was rng- Manoged to Sail Back.

1 After toKffing about for 10 or 15 minutes 
! Captain Don rig and oue of the sailors 

The Norwegian inventor’s craft acted t (»rrerged from ftié manhole, and. lashing 
most satisfactorily. Captain Donvig has th^.ves.to th^utrtde fffjhe globe, rat 
been awaiting for several weeks an opnor- mnnholp, with them. The air funnel on the 
tunltv to allow what hla globe Is capable g!obe was used na a ma at, and by means of 1

this diminutive sail Captain Donvig man- 
* aged to steer the globe in a fairly dir<*ct j 

for several miles back to Dover .

There is only one solution
.. !?-%ljIng.

It would seem at first glance that catarrh, 
being a disease of the mucous membrane. Cremation a Sin.
salves, sprays, etc., being applied dl- r-ormanv Nov. 19.—The Pro-.... p«*ctlv to the membranes of the nose and Halle, Germany, ..

YOU COULD BE SENT TO JAIL. ,hl.„àt would he the most rational treat- testant Synod, held here, alter a
The accompanying communication m..nt, but this has been proven not to be heated debate, refused to accept xne

from Mr- David Creighton, the Assist- mucous membrane Is made and re- j^atteni^vremations or hold divine

z ’zzzrsssrzz sssSHi ssa 
- -, -r* ï “ trjssx «s rspzjgsx JMisubject the reader to nervous P - üwmbrane will become natural and healthy. [Meanwhile anti-burial societies are

Tho punched and mutilated In tll,g Cnmate, thousands of people seem | f0;:n..d aii over Germany, and the ex-
ar„ common, nowadays, most scarcely ever free from some form of ft- jistlng crematories do a large business,

coins are commun, »» - un-rb it gets better at times, but each win- ‘ ____ vk„,j in many
people regard their possession merely J,ir gradually deeper seated, and vth'le new ones
as a nuisance, rattier than as a jeo- after a time the sufferer resigns himself to parts.____________________
jyardlzing of personal liberty. But it(?at*rrh",î|îres5:ire' almost as numerous ns sir Robert Peel's Difficulties.

fell stroke, catarrh sufferers, but are nearly all so in- London, Nov. 19.—Sir Robert Feel,
convenient and ineffective as to render atler months of negotiations with his 
tlH-lr use a nuisance nearly as annoying as craditors offers to pay 75 cents on the 
catarrh Itself. Anyone who has ttsod „ wj.jcv, baB been accepted, and

tt°»rprobah,e Sir Robert wt.i be dis- 
reallv curt charged from bankruptcy soon.

There are a number of excellent Internal The money to pay his creditors is 
remedies for catarrh, but probably the lie t to come from the future Income of 
and certainly the safest Is a ne»^remedy, th<1 enlaiied Peel estate. The baronet 
composed of lied Gum. Blood Root and ccntlnues to live in luxury at a fash-
rj'"ra.arth riùv-Sc™ ' ionabie hotel, despite the troubles with

This remedy is in tablet form, pleasant lo his creditors, 
the taste ami sold by druggists under the 
name of Stuart's Catarrh Tablets, and any
one suffering from catarrh may n9" these Experienced patent right men who bca
tablets with absolute nsHoranve' ttj»t “[rtf know how to sell county rights, etc., 

cocaine, opiate nor any poison-

tional system.
\ Ï

jv:
OPEN THEof In a heavy sea.

This morning a strong wind was blowing ; 
and the wavesjwere running high, as the 
Dover harbor tug Lady Vita took the globe 
In tow and started out to sea.

In order that tbe apparatus should be as 
possible in the same condition as It 

would be if used in case of shipwreck, It 
weighted with sandbag*, which, with

course 
h a

During the time the craft was under sail 
it rode easily thru the seas, in which, ac- : 
cording to the men on the tug, a ship & : 
lifeboat could never have lived.

When Captain Donvig’* companions were 
taken out of the globe they stated they hnrt j 
felt no discomfort whatever while the oiait 
was beiug tossed about in the heavy sea .

->

m.
Limited.

Come over and enj.®<mciudie lej^ 
few weeks. Our termsmc"!tw»te 

hyelclan. Swedish mMJW'1 «
Send for circular. fLI

cl
near as

-'lltration.
was
four men who were in the globe, made the 
weight equivalent to that of 20 men, and

; œ' I £Stenoarrapher. Elect Officer».
A meeting for organization wa^ neM a et 

evening In St. George’» Hall by the Ontario 
Society of Stenographer*, recently pro 
n.otecl in affiliation with the Chartered 
Stenographic Reporters’ Association of On-

lie re-

IhoTelTsborne30 days’ provisions.
The globe, without .its crew, was first 

towed out to sea, between Dover and the 
South Foreland.

Rode Over Wave» Like a. Cork.
The strong wind raised terrific seas. Sev

eral times the tug was caught in the trough 
and her decks were completely swept, so a
that It was necessary to batten down all r|Hy wrve a llae(lll mirpoee.

1 Tu 'tidTheavv eea the globe rode over the tended that these in a.,';b r®be
waves like a cork and was remarkably should put themselves in touch with tne
Steady It bobbed on the crests of the business community "‘*h JJîlJlfVth tie
waves, and. tho they «track the globe with plying stenographers *£
great force they went over the funnel, wage offered. Speed clasps also .
which sticks ont of the top. ! acqn rc and maintainCaptain Donvig. who was on the tug, an opportunity to ae quire.
wanted to board the globe It. the heavy «en. follows: Pres'
but as it was extremely doubtful whether »er« ®^,®j flrst yl.-e-pr-«dent,
the boat could he launched with safety the dent, Gerald A^welis^n yUie-prc sident, 
tug towed the globe Into quieter water. Miss ^^J^f^tara. Miss M. L. lffiil 

Captain and Crew Get Aboard. kp8; treasurer', R. 8. Stonehouse; Member- 
Captain Donvig then, accompanied by ship Committee, A. S. Smsrt. J. G. Dow 

three Dover seamen, noarded the globe, ney. Miss E. Mitchell; Employment, i . ( 
They fastened the manhole, and the globe Ritchie, George Cartwright. WJ» K. le- 
was again towed ont to sea. Johnston: Entertainment ( R. MtmraMlss

When the full force of the wind and seaa M. Laudy, Misa J. McLcIsh. !■. r. Stan 
was experienced Captain Donvig signalled ford and A. J. P- CMre: tress G. w. 
thru the manhole to cast off tile towrope. Yates. C. A. Matthews. K M. ^ionJoUh.

The globe, left to Itself. Irobbed about In Honee. G. J. Hendricks, S. H. Blaekmore 
the heavv sea.-, but showed no Inclination and Mies MkiMabon.

now Mr. Creighton, at one 
destroys our cherished sense of secur
ity by clearly pointing out that we 

all offended against the Criminal 
Code, probably, time and time again, 

likely any day to 
In short, few have 

section 475 of the Code,

: The Cate to Health
* it a hale heart, and the better the blood .» 

pump the more vigorous the vitality, r
* Some know they have weak hearts 1 r
* others only know that they're ill and rj
H don't suspect the heart. Q

But cure the heart cures every part. Q 
No heart is too sound; ninety-nine out q 
of a hundred are disordered or diseased, g 

Doctors do net get ts the heart of the X 
subject; to be effective that is what med- >■ 
icine must do. X
Dr. ACNEW’S HEART CURE h

A enthrones health where disease reigned,
3 in tbe great center of the system, the Jb 

heart. Then good blood pumps in 
measure, sends new life quivering Sri 
through every organ and tissue of the Sa 

jj body. It means new courage, new cheer, ys 
3 a new lease of life. ____________ _ W

Dr. ACMEW’S PILLS ' p
scavengers ot the digestive system and V* 
healers of the disordered apparatus. Sd 
Purely vegetable and mild, forty doses V 
for ten cents. Onc-flfth the price of the y 
next best competing pilL 18 >

F3ANH HOWB, - * e”*™

'

Gerald A. Wells presided.tario.
forrod to a proposed employaient

feature of importance in making the so
it waa in-

have bureau asf
and that we ora

chickerins,
a email drawing room__

H. W. BURNETT &
11 Queen «tract

IT RETAINS OLD AND
i.-HTenDS Time was when lie

•41 jnogJia eq tea III* « “■* *

repeat the crime.
not broken 
and by “uttering gold or silver coin 

than its lawful weight,’’ bc- 
liaible to three years’ lmprlson- 

of the startling in-

of less 
come 
ment,
formation contained in it, Mr. Cieigîi 
ton’s letter is appended in full:

Patent R.lffht Men*» Chance.
Because

full
contain no 
m s mineral whatever.

A leading druggist in Albany, speaking ot 
>.,rh eiires. MVS : “1 have sold various

ratnrrh cure* for years, hut have never sold 
anv which gave such general satlsfactlm 
any u mi, o « , Tablets. They contain
“ t 'SiraSnnt concentrated form all the 
|a i latest catarrh remedies, and ca-
'“"'v'fter.rs who have used don-hes. 
,!,r»v. and ralvea have been astonished at 
the'qulck'VeHef^and permanent résulta oh-

r.stet*a’’ 'WAX MAÿ
packages for fifty cenU.

and who are after something new, ate 
invited to call at 120 Victorla-strcc't. 
Toronto, to see a ¥10 article speciahy 
adapted for country towns. Capital 
chance for capable men who are ready 
for business. Mail enquiries tn “In
ventor,” 120 Victoria-street, will re 
ceive attention.

9 and
Some one, thruEditor World:

columns, has be, n enquiringyour
what to do with mutilated and de
faced coins. It is a notorious fact 
that many such coins remain in 
circulation, but I believe their cir
culation would soon be stopped if 
people were aware what severe 
penalties they made themselves 
liable to by paestng them. WH 
you kindly, tor public information.

a ja(jv writ*»* : ”1 wns enohleC to remove 
the corns, root and branch, hv the use of 
Holloway’s Corn Cure.” Others who have 
tried it have the same experience.

1
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WA.Murray&CoFor Sick Headaches
try these famous Pills. 
They remove the cause and 
act quickly. You will feel 
like a new person after tak-

Limited XTOTICB to orbditors-in the 
JM matter of the Estate of Archibald 
Taylor, late of the Olty of Toronto, ip 
the County of York, Mariner, Deceased. TORONTO to CHICAGO$14.40

and returnNoticeJs hereby given, pursuant to H.S.O.

A Budget of Bargain News for Friday
Valvofe at Stir Yard. Solicitors for the Executors, on or before 

Silk Face Velvers «I * ***Ue the 20th day Of December. 1902. their
velvets for waists and Christian and surnames, addresses, the full 3BO yards Lustrous Silk Face Velvets, tor waists ana pn|.tlrulafg ot thell. ci„ims and accounts.

„„ one yards In colors, 150 yards beautl- and securities held hy them. And further 
millinery uses, 200 yams in . take notice that after such last mentioned
ful rich let black, colorings include reseda, say, iawn, date the Executors will proceed to ils- 

„ /.ordinal grenat Nile, emerald, tribute the assets amour the parties en- burnt orange, lilac, cardinal, gre , . titled, haring regard to the claims only of
eerontnm turouoise, mOSS, purple and coronation. whk.h they shall then have notice, and 
geranium, t Q standard 76c, 86c and 81 a yard that the said Executors will not he held 
These velvets are B , ° thpv wlll r n liable for the said assets to any persons of
dualities, to clear the lots quickly tney win Rli whoae ,.|ntm« notice shall not have been

offered in the basement Friday, at, per yard........... ...  v rccplred nt time of such distribution.
De ouereu ™ Dated the ISth day of Novemhet» 1902.

ST. JOHN & ROSS, 
Solicitors for Executors.

Blockade Now On Could Not 
Relieved Bj Four Transcon

tinental Lines-

Be —FOR THE—

International Live Stock Exhibitionmg
Good going Dec. 1st, 2nd and 3rd. Re

turning, valid until Dee. 7th, 1902.
Rest service, Toronto to London, Detroit 

and Chicago:
Leave
TorontojPH
* 7.35 a.m. *11.00 a.m. *1.10 p in. • 8.45p.m.
x 1.00 p.m. x 0.40 p.m. x8.35p.ln.............. ..
* 2.10 p.m. *.6.15 p.m............. ............................
* 4.50 p.m. * 7.40 p.m. *9.30 p.m. • 7.20 a.m 
*31.20 p.m. * 3.00 a.m. *7.25 a.m. *12.50 p.m.

Umlly. xDaily, except Sunday.
.... *7.35 a.m. Express has Pullman Cars 

to Detroit and Chicago; Dining Car, Ham
ilton to Woodstock, and Cafe Parlor ~ar, 
London to Chicago. Sen*!ce “A 

The xl.00 p.m. train carries Pull
man Parlor Car to Detroit, via Stratford.

The International Limited nt *4.50 p.m.. 
has Cnfe Parlor Car and coaches to De
troit. Pullman Sleeper to Chicago.

The Chicago Kxpresa at ^ P ^ 
ries Pullman Sleeping Oar to Detroit anC 
wide veatlhiilc con eh to Chicago.

For Tickets, Maps, Time Tables, snd Information, apply 
to Agents.

TORONTO OFFICES:
————— (Phone. Main 4209).

Union Station, J. A. Telfer. Tkt. Agt.

Beechams
Pills

Tailor-Made Walking Skirts, 92.00.

Household Napery
Linen Damasks, Imported dt- 

from the most celebrated manu- 
««/•turers goods of the front rank for 

ot texture, beauty of design

Cloth., .« .»«■

•a* s.lzk’dSl t,. doth.
Tray Cloths, Centre Pieces. 
Hemstitched and Embroidered Linen 

ts. Sheets, Pillow Cases and Pll- 
Shams.

Arrive
ChicagoArrive

Detroit.
Arrive
London.This is a group of skirts, worth in the regular way up 

to $6 each. They’re strictly tailor made, finished with 
welt seams, cut to flare full at the foot, and trimmed 
with rows of silk stitching, unlined, chiefly homespuns 
and tweed mixtures, correct weight for walking, shades 
of grey, brown, blue grey mixed, green mixed, navy 
and Oxford, only about a hundred skirts in all, so that 
we will not be able to fill mail orders, regular 
prices |4, 85 and $6, to clear Friday, each ...

STATE SHOULD BUILD A ROAD.

Public Ownership Looked to Dy 
Westerners as a Remedy fust 

Present Fierce Situation,

“Left Torontojon the first of August, 
and got back last Friday. Been straight 
west to the coast. Am full of the 
great possibilities of the new empire."
Thus The World was greeted yester- slon?"

... a Tnni.le day by Mr. B. Lawrence, the well- -That Is a serious question.
linen Towellings and Towels known optical agent tllis city. A ^ t 1 bt^ iJra,n
: Bleached and Brown Linen and_ ot brief Chat with our busy citizen re- can settlers, as is usual, have a con- 
ton Turkish Bath Towels, Ba vealed a mine of information. tempt for everything that savors of
ind Bath Mats. . In » manner worthy of a life-long Britain. They settle in compact bodies,

„ * manner "0rtny or a ilre long ! and are like little patches of stars andLinen Sheetings w esterner, Mr. Lawrence answered | atriipes Qn the red of Canada. Legis-
__j pillnuz radnne questions and stated opinions concern- lation should be strongly directed infn il the various widths add makes. ing Manitoba, Northwest Territories | ^"voto who has noT'.wom aV 

... . . an|, and British Columbia. Wherever he iogtance to the British crowti. If this
fancy Hemstitched urown 0|lu went, and he visited during his trip . ip not guarded with all vigilance, you 
Embroidered Linens every Village and hamlet in the West, j ^“‘^^^^Tne^kMwî wha^wÜl
including a very large and choice dis- . he found an air of prosperity and con- j result. ’
play of the beautiful and unique 8€quent contentment and happiness. ; ,.why> just to give you an Instance. 
“Taoro” hand-drawn, an invasion of the West by people j An American settler wrote a letter to
tf Ti.“wS! *-
Tray Covers, Towels, Bed Spreads. need of more railways, on the future Jaught them. He wanted only the hla-

of our new empire, he was eloquent tQry of the United States for his 
and fairly carried you out of yourself j family. Canada will have to be cauti 
with his enthusiasm. Had he worn a 0113 wlth such set,t $IS' . h.
sombrero you would have taken him Turning to the ' e Sar
tor a native of the plains. prized the^r^s.tuaUoT^ fitree.

American Invasion. The acardty of cars arc used the tn-
“The influx of people from the dignàtion of the Westerners, righteous- 

United States within the past IS , The Bingle strip of steel attross the 
months Is one of the conspicuous tea- co"n)|nent was absurdly Inadequate to 
tujes of the West at present," he said. pattsfy the demands for moving the 
“Along the Edmonton line, there are lom, crops, bringing in needed goods, 
from 20,000 to 25,000 already settled. transporting Oriental and occidental 
In the villages thereabout the banks trade and serving the needs of tra- 
are American private banks, the shop- 1 velers. The West could stand half a 
keepers are Americans, the whole coun- dozen railways across the continent, 
tryside is Americanized. A splendid p-rejght rates should be lower, and 
fact is that these settlers are all men wfnl]d bv with government eompet!- 
who have money. They came from the tjpn Everything else In the West 
northern and northwestern States, and paleg into insignificance in theflre of 
some from as far south as Missouri. the raflway problem.
I asked some of them why they came Everything Tied Bp.
to Canada. They replied, that they ,<The preBent blockade on the rail-
needed no coaxing. In the States ot could not be removed by four
Missouri, Iowa, Dakota and others,the tranacontinental lines." declared Mr
land they originally settled on was rawrenee "indignation meetings have 
worth 830 an acre. They sold it, and n held at a 8core 0f places along 
came to Canada, where they could a. c P R but to no avail. Farmers 
first buy just as good land at 83 an ^ tradesmen cry ln vain. There are 
acre. In the United States there was ^ cars Were the cars found, there 
no room for their children. The ,U- no engines to pull them. Ranchers
sire to have their offsprings abou. >t ^ thplr cattle. Coal enough
them led to the Invasion of Canada. satisfy the demands of three or four

Canadas lies heaped up along the line, 
but no cars can be got to move it. 

From 25,000 to 30,000 land buyers are Lethbridge, at Souris. just 1«5 
roaming about the country in twos, e8 fr(>m Winnipeg, there Is any 
threes and sixes. Every village has „m(xint ot coal, but you can't get It to 
them- Every hotel in Manitoba amd wlnnlpeg.
the Northwest Territories was filkd , at Barton during the
to the garret. A ou could not ge . .. tbe citizens could get coal frombed. Many a time I had to sleep In ^lk^the cUtzens
Lste,arLl.?eebee^nbaUyh!" ‘ VZ
in^h^^a^r  ̂ wTs quoted at

biggest boom in the Jn the hts- about
fn the WeTt place needs! There is only one train a day 
in tne p from Vancouver toward Brandon, for

Sold Everywhere. In boxes, 25 cent».

IThe
200,000 within a year. I expect It. 
The next census will show that one- 
third of the population of the North
west Territories are Americans.”

2.00

V2There I» a Menace.
“Is there any menace in this In va- n # # :* Women’s ___

' Umbrellas« 9®*®®*
ltS“ Alaska Sable 

# Scarf»! S3.75. | Suckling&Co.

Turkish

Rich
Silks, 60c.

*The
!

*
. sr.

# some Btlrrlng nmhrefia oefgtins li
the past- The «.verlng is dlk ornl #
wool, clone rollliiK on x flne #

a ro«l_silk cas? with each umbrella f! imndpx me handles of Mtnnl wood #
* horn, Dresden, pearl, *

gold and silver nwantmgs, sph i J
$3.00 value—Friday » 2.00

8Including Peau de Sole. Dnche.ro 
Satins, Liberty Satin, and Taffetas.

SSlksv ln stripes for waists.

f8.50 la the regular price, splendid 
scarfs too, for the money, but we've 

little lot left, and as we're;Fancy
Corded Hnbntal in white, Tuscan not going to re order the line they're 

to choose frtnu while the tot 
at 85.75—Rich Alaska Sable, 

full collar, finished with eight

t l;# and block, and some lovely medium 
t snd tltrk combinations in fancy 
( Taffetas and Loiislnes-these are J 
J broken lots of silks that we sold at 4 
t 85c and $L«> yard. To

clear Friday, per yard..........

andl yours
lusts,* ; 1deep
long sable tails, dressy .and 
stylish looking, Friday,each ..

; 5.751 did Persian
Carpets and Rugs

!.60 ; pfltihi
/L-ww-ww » 4f

THE POPULAR LINEWomen’s 94 to 95.50 Boots at 92.85

287 pairs Women’s Newest American Made Kid Lace 
Boots, the very smartest styles and shapes ehow
this season made with Goodyear welt extension soies, DIrPCt importation of genuine high-grade 
yellow or black Fair low.^n^d and mjUUry

heels• Congou, with’ Goodyear welt extension ®|" lighd : without‘reserv^a^We' roîleetion of Per- 
hnnH turn soles military and concaved heels, kid and j tiian_ Turkish and ludlan Rugs and Car

»i=i W '«« ■..“<■■ !*
tary heels, extension soles, kid and patent tips, patent,,^ sprlirp(] the warerooms. NO. vtl 
kid and vici kid with medium weight, close-edge soles ;WFST KIND-STRKF.T where The nigs 
and medium heete, eveV size and width in the collec- -, t. on ^htbfibm^uday ^djnewtav, 

tion, regular values $4 to $4.50 pair, on saie n Ou re«orvp on Wednesday and Thursday,
Friday, per pair ...................................................................*"u v Nov. 2<ith and 27th, at 11 a.m. and 2 p.m.,

128 pairs Women's Very Fine Sllppere, tor dress or even- each day 
leather, with one strap, 

and three straps, also

Tailor-Made Dress Suitings, 75c

1500 yards Tailor Made Dreas Suitings, in the newest 
fashionable effects, mixed tweeds, Irish friezes 
homespuns and o#her attractive materials, in shades of 
na™v groen grey, brown, fawn, heather and cardinal 
56 inches wide, regular 81-25 yard, on sale Friday, J g
main floor, per yard ...............................................................

1000 yards French Delaines, 30 inches wide, new stripes 
Dresden effects and charming floral patterns, in the 
most attractive of light and medium dark colorings, 
regular 45c quality, on sale Friday, basement, 
per yard

NO CHANGE OF CABS

BETWEEN

TORONTOetc.

Wool Blankets AND
single, double and extra large Galt

London
Windsor
Chicago
Ottawa

Hamilton
Woodstock
Chatham
Detroit
Peterboro

In cot, 
bed sizes.

Special Wool Blankets, Full 
Bed Size, $2-50 Pair.

25White Counterpanes, 
Eiderdown Quilts

Montreal
UNEXCELLED DINING CAR SERVICE 

A. H. NOTMAn7“
Asst Genl. Passr. Agent.
1 King St. Bast, Toronto.

800 yards broken lots of Fancy Dress Materials fancy
S^w'drll Friday, gQ

basement, per yard ..............................................................
Black Roman Sateen, 15c Yard

regular price is 25c yard; It is a rich, lustrous silky 
30 inches wide, suitable for waists or fine un 

derskirts, 300 yards an sale Friday, print room, . | g 
per yard .. .................................... ................................
Boys’ 2 and 3-Plece Suits, 93.50

These are regular 85 and 86 suits, two-piece 3ty,e i° 
brown grey s^d fancy mixed Scotch tweeds, single- 
breasted8 pleated front and back, sizes 26. 27 and 28- 
inch chest. The three-piece suits are m fancy tweeds 
and worsteds, double-breasted style fancy vests- 
ate front, to fit ages 3 to 6 years, all grouped Q CQ 
to clear Friday, at, per suit ......................................

96.50 Suit Cases at 94.75

These are attractive Suit Cases «11
Leather, fitted with sliding lock, nicely finished all 
through, olive, coffee and brown shades, 24- A 7 h 
inch size, worth 86.50, Friday, each ................

Cushions, Tapestry TablePillows,
Covers. ing wear, patent 

vlci kid, with one
one. strap with beaded vamp, thigh French and low heels, 
full range of sizes, 82.50 value, to clear Fri
day, pair ........................................................................

!
ft,Lace Curtains

Cretonnes, Art Silks and 1.60Furniture 
Muslins, Dimities and Sateens. WHITE STAR LINEThe Men’s Sample Gloves, 15c 

and 25c Pair

75 sample pairs Men's Fine Woven Jersey Gloves, pure 
wool, white, tan, black and grey, buttoned and I C 
closed wrists, regular 36c rvalues. Friday, pair W

Mantles and Costumes
Gownings, Suitings, Silks, Laces and 

Lace downs.
Black Silk Grenadines.

NOTICE. ltoyal and United States Mal! St-amers. 
New York to Liverpool via Queenstown.

SS. MAJK8TIC ...................... Nov. 26.
1,8
88. OCEANIC ......................... Dec. 17.

Full particulars as to rates, etc., on ap
plication to

0

Take notice that the Municipal Council of 
the Corporation of the City of Toronto In
tends to carry out the Local Improvement 
works set. out In the schedule hereunder, 
and to assess the final eost thereof upon 
the property abutting thereon to he Itfr.ie- 
flted thereby. A statement showing the 
lands liable to pay the said assessment, 
and the names of the owners thereof, as 
far as they can be ascertained from the 
last revised Assessment Roll, Is now fled 
In the office of the City Clerk, and is open 
for Inspection during office hours.

The following schedule shows the esti
mated cost of each of the said proposed 
works, and the amount thereof to be pro
vided out of the general funds of the 
Municipality :

Description and Location Total City’s 
Cost. Share.

IEMail orders Promptly filled

JOHN CATT0 & SON
gmg Street—opposite the Post-Office.

ss
125 sample pairs Men's Fine Woven Jersey Gloves pure 

wool with soft, fleecy lining, white, tan, grey and black, 
buttoned or closed wrists, regular 50c value OK 
Friday, pair ........................................................................

Military Brushes and Mirrors

Genuine Ebony Back Military Brushes, fitted with fine, 
clear bristles, regular $2.25 pair, Friday, I CO
pair .................................................................................... 1 ,UU

Genuine Ebony Back Round Shape Mirrors, fitted with 
clear British plate glass, 83.95 value, Friday, 0 Q K
each .............................. A UV

■CHAR. A. PlfOX, 
General Agent for Ontario. 8 King at. Ban.

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO
LOCAL TOPICS. BEAVER LINE

Montreal to Liverpool.
LAKE CHAMPLAIN ..........
LAKE ONTARIO V . _,To To.

From St. John.N.B. Liverpool. Bristol
LAKE ERIE .................... Dec. 5
LAKE MEGANTIC  .......... Dee. 11
LAKE CHAMPLAIN .... Dec 19
MONTEREY ........................ Dec. 26

For farther particular» a« to passeuger 
rates and accommodation and freight, a 
ply to 8. J. SHARP, Western Manager, 
y orge? street.

of the settlers, the“But outside 
West Is honeycombed with Americans.

The North Toronto Liberal Club meets 
In Cumberland Hall this evening.

The annual meeting of the city missions 
win be held to-night in Jarvls-street Bap
tist Church.

Nov. 13 
Nov. 20of Genuine Cowhide

of the Works.
The Provincial Health authorities were 

.. Wednesday of a case of small- 
I’usllnch Township, Wellington WA.Murray&Co.yaa woieciS&^tToronto. ROADWAY.1e-notlded on 

pox in 
County.

A brick and paving-block pave
ment, 13 feet wide on each 
side of the longitudinal sec
tions of the street railway 
tracks, and 40 feet wide, 
south of the tracks, with 4- 
lnch stone curbing, on Sber- 
bournc-street, from Front to 
Esplanade-street

&

Robert Moon and Frank Somers have 
been delegated by the Irish Protestant 
Benevolent Association to represent them 

Messrs. Dillon and

%

OTHERS 10 FOLLOW SUIT.your transportation PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.,and put ln cold etccage, and

MSB! CSSS® 74zêè=£.rates. They are unanimous in desiring a a* one hotel at Edmonton, he 1 Molsons Bank will call a meeting o,.
. national trunk line across tne eat,down to dinner with ten drummers, thelr shareholder» in the near future
rttnent, paralleling the ■ ^ , all doing good business, rePr?»?J.‘1".s to discuss the advisability of Increas-

TT n is Made Miserable bv "S:=h,~"TSV5* £r-;* “".".'n «««. ..a»,,.,How Often it IS jyiaQe IVllSerd Ulv uy oufy square from the sh°ul^steraJ drummers! That shows," exclaimed quired, the Increase being brought

the Lack of Proper Advice at Just !the ^the 01 A K dPar,eM.nfst« SA make ^JSSS^^SS^^ Sf Montrai

the Right Time. , 1;j.^BeI1'eSO“tduauon? an™ l>ulldh a gov- have branches in every village^and ^ that of the Molsons Bank frotn

— ---------------------------------- ! r,arise, and meet the Impremlon la gleaned |enerois managers,
snsto<r y.»‘.“at*s-wa;: sa,r»s arss^ss ■ i-~ - - -

srî2 of» -™y W !Smtjur|n^ n-m Br.ru»

»nm»n by Messrs. Mackenzie & Mann nave CoIumbla< Mr Iyawrence ,8 .not so
women. „1wav- u-, relie(4 paid since their inception. The . B£mgulne. He fears the mining i-gis-

Lydia E. PinklmnrTs Vegetable Compound can always be re Pf the West ls -Give us more railway ., ]^tion has put that province back many
nnon to restore health to women who thus suffer. It Is a sovereign ■ Q Lord> and soon!’ years.
pure for the worst forms of female complaints, that bearing down feeling, < Roiling m wenit*. -------------------------------

tumors from the uterus in the early stage development and cnecKS i„g(in we^^ ^ garnered.,
any tendency to cancerous humors. It subdues excitability, nervo the beautifui ^her. which t^A
prostration, aid tones up the entire female system. ! up tm last ^^^do aU their fan j

plnn.„ oaneptaVY invite.#! young girls to write her about gabled ^^y comfort The harvesters trade war which ls being waged be- This message was sent by Miss Ada 
Mrs. Pink Rl ma!do tl'ousandaof young sufferers happy. ^.ho vent west from the .^e^pro- tween the beet producers of the West : Kellogg when she started from

vinces will, many of them, re„ : and the Eastern cane refiners the first Charles City, la., yesterday afternoon,
3 tiers. About lo per cent n have round of the struggle has apparently after receiving wotd that her fiance,

turned east. Many oftno e ended in a victory for the cane sugar Carl Almquist, a Wisconsin Univer-
will go west again to settL^k . pV1. refiners. Yesterday the first consign- ; n student, who was shot and fatal-

"Were the stories of the Douks p , men( of bept sugar from the factories ,y ywounded by John Davenport, had
grimage exaggerated. , ^ thc Amerlcan Beet Sugar Company, , ' , pd her to his bedside. She

“Not a bit. I saw them. The n amounting to 65U0 bags, arrived In the ™‘rpd - h ce wlth death, but
paper account tallied accurate^vlth cUy ^ nQ attempt was made j ^lyed no ridings of the patient's
what happened. Bu kv They market It. In fact, the announcement ditloll during the long Journey,
wm 'makeeW'yet You cat, trust ^^o hL "laced"ifeka^ | When she arrived here late this aJter- 
-^Œo^n^paLe^cur. .the of^he « t=ng‘^ Ld that'her

i;!snCLrhee w-f iuVehl.KTÏn UodeW club where

should have nipped the P|'krim promptly announced an advance in the , Davenport was employed. They quar-
the bpd. The leaders should Ther. pri,.P of refined sugar of ten cents a relied over wages, and Davenport,
put under restraint at ^ and hundred pounds. Standard refined ; after shooting Almquist, killed him-
the lonVr^they werc out the worse sugar is now selling at 4.55 cents a self.

' .^GaH^lan^are^comlng'aislmllated port that owing to the aggressive me 
1 West They have tremendously tihods adopted by the American Sugar , tlvPd playing to the citizen* for notiilng
imm-oved rince his last visit west, Refining Company In the Michigan | ap(1 |t reo,.gan|7,lng the hand of the 22nd 
Ihout two years ago. He noticed the markets as well as al01^ ‘he Missouri K^lmpM ,,F( nl?ht u agrwl that if

, derided change In them. Men River, the beet sugar producers havo j fll( ,.(rv «-ants a hand It must support It 
ÎThr -were unrecognizable as human sold practically no sugar this season .[>lr regtment will provide looms and equip 
U , -rthen thev arrived ln the West, They have decided to store it until ,nent and contribute 81(10 towards the band 
beings when the» are the ^J , a better market for it. | master's salary. The balance of the ncc »

ËiSSSïwa
h ggsLrt^"«r*Ft “• ”-r *“

are like our own. except with ski at 
the end of their names.

AU Doing Well.
The Mennonltes of Morden are male , plan to 

ine a good showing. A Mennomte 
boy is fs like an Ontario boy as one
pea is like another. i Indiana poils. Nov. 13—Homer \ organ.

The Jews, tho few in number, are ; aRpd jp, was sent to the reformatory for 
punning out all right. ' two years for stealing. He arranged th<

i The Mormons in and about Pincher (h(ft m that he would he cauglti. _________
. , _ the following letters. Creek have made a veritable paradise 6ald iu.,t he had long wanted to learn -Two young women authorize us to puMIA ^ c^TTVn Aq . nOI i AR

''Dear Mas. ^^‘-^^-y^yim^rwon^rriüthe change your merit- ™and beautiful towns have sprung ^anyriher way Wneue^ne app.te,. SOUND AS A DOLLAR 

table Compound enou^l* , medicine I could hardly stand tha up _tr.,rv lahor unions shut him out and he eonl-1 not , ,
cine has made in me. Before I took y r me^ ^ none did mfi any good- 1 Mr.Lawrence wa9mp„aIp '^Winnipeg «"■' employment. He went to Chicago and That IS the result of a COUTSC 
pains m my back. I tried different _ Mv work is now «> ;-let-1..1* with the progress made by ■ P _ several other places, but he coaid not get
took three bottles and feel like another person- My j l think if A building boom and v -The ''"ft In any shop to learn a trade, altho
while before it was a burden. To-day Iamawcll ]ess suff,r- fever are on in Weste* clty_The , he offered to bind himself for a term ri
more women would use your Vegetable Co. P? g26 gth tit.. New Orleans, city Is greatly impr b ^ ' erected by 15 -q will be glad to go to the penitentiary,’

. , , ssÆarj^S.81;s
••Dear Mbs. Pixkham: —I suffered for several months wrih^patns^in ray ‘v°any recently. Within thepasttwo How Mnch Dld Burglar. Misai

back and sides. I felt worn out and weak. ‘ .V ^wan taking Lydia E. years, the building operations in v> ,s>Jst..-. k, Nov. 19 —Burglars ire drily
but nothing seemed to do me any good until I \ al bottles, 1 feel ni peg have been twice as great as rtfl, a9 betng busy In this portionof
Pinkham^ Vegetable Componnd. for those in Toronto^ ^ | Wi'ff
entirely well. My improvement was stmjply , Traveling, as he d . Northern They got into riarkson's planing mil last
the benefit I have derived from Tour medicine. Pt.tfton La Duc, Mo ” every Inch of the Canadian eo rt ^ l b^ B annexed 83.30, but the,- missed
(Jan 12,1901.) I am sincerely yours. Fannie Clifton, ua Mr. Lawrence had occai; the hand-bag owned by ftvori'e^T>re
^ la inst as good. hospitality of coun.less bonlfAJ^*1- P clartson. which hung beside her desk and

T>o not be persuaded that any Ot/hcr/Tfpdlc - . . vour declares that traveling in ibe unlike moat ladies' handliags It contained
Any dealer who suggests something else has no interest y the" ndteTk^pera "ore | ™

case. He IS seeking a larger prvîtt. . th „- making money hand over fist. The Monkey Brand Soap remove, all «tain»,
this medicine snd remember that these making ^ ,n even a small dirt or tarnish-but won't wa.h

«L-iinao letters arc constantly prmteu *120 to SluO a day. *“ >whose Ictte”^iething else,” but hy ^rne CtelsTre^eeded to the West, clothes.
Here is a chance for the amhitioue 

boniface of Ontario, 
of the best-paying enterprises in 

the West, to the mind of Mi-Law
rence. is the fisheries of Lake Winni
peg and Lake Wlnnlpegosls. The whole 
of the central United State, as well 

the Northwest, is supplied by this 
The fish are caught ln the

tory of Canada, 
conservative men 
the expected influx of Americans at

nt the reception of 
Blake. Occidental and Oriental Steamship Go 

and Toyo Kleen Kalsha Go.
hS8,4P^tT4ÆSub

INDIA and AUSTRALIA.
From San Francisco—Weekly Sailings 

Throughout the Year.
88. Hone Kona Mora* . .
88. China................................
SS. Doric....................................
88. Nippon Mare •••«.
88. Pern....................................

93,080 $1.380 
CKMENT CONCRETE SIDEWALKS.

have, startedth^werk^of ”douhle°tra™ktog the C.P R. 
Une between Toronto Junction and Leasir.e 
Junction, commencing at Avenue-rond cross
ing and working in lx>th directions.

The members of tne ImperWl . Orletv 
Daughters of the Bmpire are bY
His Majesty’s Army and Navy % eterans to 
the unveiling of the monument erected In 
Portland Park on Saturday, Nov. —, at 
8.30 p.m.

Chancellor Bnrwash will give an address 
on F,pert on ltyei'son nt the X lctorla Cot 
It ge Chap<d to-night under the ausp c.*s of 
the Canadian Methodist Historical bociety 
C. C. James, Deputy Minister of Agrieul 
ture, will preside.

The faculty and students of the School 
of Practical Science wlll hold their annual 
dinner at McConkey’s on Friday evening. 
Nov 28. A committee of eleven has been 
selected, of whom D. Sinclair Is chairman, 
j. F. Hamilton treasurer and J. W. Johns
ton sescretary.

12 feet wide, with new stone 
curbing where necessary,mid 
re-setting of the existing 
stone curb, on King-street, * 
north side, from Prlncess- 
g-treet to a point 30 feet east 136 

11% feet wide, on King-street, 
south side, from Frederick 
to Sherbotirue-stroet 

6 feet wide, on Louisn-sfreet, 
north side, from a point 119 
feet west of Yonge to Te-
raulay-rtreet................. ..........

(1 feet wide,on Beverley-street, 
west side, from Cecil to Col
lege-street ................................

6 feet wide, with concrete 
curb, placed f o allow for a 
roadway 30 feet wide, and 
walk laid next to curb, on 
Victorln-street, west side, 
from Queen-street to a point 
317 1-3 feet south of Gould-
street................. ....................

6 feet wide, with concrete 
curb, placed to allow for a 
roadway 24 feet wide, and 
walk laid next to curb, on 
Harhord-street, north side, 
from Palmerston to. Mann
ing-avenue ...............................

5 feet wide, with concrete 
curb, and walk laid next 
curb, on Vananley-strcet, 
west side, from Queen-street 
to a point 838 feet north, 
thence east 57 feet, thence
north to Grange-avenue.......

5 feet wide, with concrete 
curb, placed for a roadway 
24 feet wide, and walk laid 
next to curb, on Denison- 

east side, from 
Bellevue-

YOUNG WOMANHOOD.
.. .Kov, SR 
... Deo. 3 
.. .Dee. XI 

....Dee. 10 
. . . Dee. ST 
... Dee. ST 
... Jan.. 3 
... Jnn. XO 

passage anti ill particular», 
R. M. MELVILLE, 

Canadian Paaaenger Agent. Toronto.

606

SS. Siberia..................
SS. Coptic........... ,.
SS. America. Marn

151520

73519 For rate* of 
applytown of more than 200 Inhabitants .*,500(XK) to $5,000,000 millions, bo.it

------... V-, • Messrs. (Houston
_______________ the correspondent

to-day that no figures had yet been 
discussed

:
ITALIAN ROYAL MAIL LINE

General Manager Fyshe of 
the Merchants' Bank of Canada said 
that they did not contemplate any 
change to their capital for a few ygyrs 
at least. It Is understood-however, that 
several other Canadian banks will fol- 
low suit. ___ _

New York, Genoa. Naples. Alsxandrla. 
Egypt, via the Azores.

FROM NKW FORK.8922.370
.... N«rr. S3 
.... Dee. 3 
.... Dee. 0 
.. ..Dee, 10 
....Dee. S3

.......... Dee. 30
passage and all particular». 
R. M. MELVILLE.

Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.

PERSONALS. Sicilia ....................
Nord America .
Sardegna ...........

; Citta Dt Torino.
652 Llgnrln................

Washington.. . 
For rates of

apply

Dr Thomas O’Hagan, the well-known 
Canadian author, is a guest at tjie Walker. 
House.

F H. Clergue and his Toronto agent. H. 
E. Hamilton, had a long private interview 
with Premier Roes on Wednesday.

Dr. John Thomson, son of Alex. Thom-ian 
of Yonge-street. who received the gold med
al nt the midsummer Trinity Lnlversity 
medical examinations, has been appointed 
to the staff of the Manhattan Eye and Ear 
Hospital in New York City.

BLOW FOR BEET SUGAR MEN. 805death won race from love.

Madison, Wis., Nov. 10.—"If I can’t 
reach Carl ln time tell him he’s my 
all.”

ft
Men Force Them to 

Store Their Product.
Cane Sugar

ed
4New York, Nov. 10.—In the sugar Atlantic Transport Line241 I1,577

aTHE FAVORITE BRITISH LINEtheir sickileS-’L
NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECTEnglish Mall Train Abandoned.

London. Nov.19.—When asked about 
tho abandonment of the special mail 
train in connection with the Wh’te- 
Star Line steamers. Postmaster-Gen
eral Austen Chamberlain said to-day 
that it had not given a prompter ser
vice and toad not proved of any postal 
advantage.

SI avenue,
Queen-street to
place ...................

5 feet wide, laid next to curb, 
on Strssex-.i venue. north 
side, from Major-street to
Rrunswlck-'avenuc; .................

5 feet wide, with vonerete 
curb, and walk laid next 
curb, on Vanauley-etreet, 
east side, from Queen-street 
to a point 800% feet north, 
thence easterly 57 feet, 
thence north to Qrange-nve. 1,500 

4 feet wide, with concrete 
curb, and walk laid next to 
curb, ou Frniiels-strcet, west 
side, from King to Adelaide*
street .................................

4 feet wide, with concrete 
curb, and walk laid next to 
curb,
north side, from Markham- 
street to Palmerston-ftvenue.

4 feet wide, with concrete 
curb, and walk laid next to 
curb, on Northumherland- 
Ftreet, south sldc.from Dela
wn re-avenue to Dovercourt-
voad ...........................................

4 feet wide, with concrete 
curb, and walk laid next to 
curb, on Frands-strevt, east 
side, from King-street to n 
point 18 Inches south of Ade-
laide-street ..............................

4 feet wide, with concrete 
curb, and walk laid next to 
curb. on Woolsley-street, 
south side, from Morkham- 
street to Palmerston-avenue.

PLANK SIDEWALKS.

FROM NEW YORK.
88. Minnehaha ... •
SS. Mcnftba 
88. Monitoa
STEAMSHIP AND TOURIST 

TRAVEL TICKETS
passage and all particulars, 

R. M. MELVILLE, 
Can. Pass. Agent. Toronto.

miiibii

tvi) £Y< 477. 2,742 .. . . Not. Î» 
,... . Dee. A 
, .. .Dee. -13

4

107226

□ a For rates of 
applym

Rich Train Load of Silk Coming;.
Winnipeg. Nov- 19.—A train of 13 

cars, loaded with silk, passed tftru this 
city on the way to New York. This is 
broba.bly the richest cargo ever car
ried over the Canadian Pacific Rail
road, its total value being $9,750,000.

Almquist was 247
1

04458
was

m pound.
Lower Wall-street brokers also rc-\i Can't Beat Tills Band.

Woodstock, Nov. 19.—Local bandsmen arc
on Woolsley-street,

84359

r Stage
View

210415

35 X ■A cil irons.
,7 82436Mr. Potter’s Pecnllnr Wtys.

'Woodstock, Nov. 19.—Joseph Potter, a 
young East Oxford farmer, acts qneerly 
ond fcta friends caused him to he arraigned 
in the Police Court today on a charge of 
less ally. He Is said to use a long knife In 
o tlvcnt^nlng way agadnst the puivhastr of 
tv mips he has sold. Several Witnesses 
testltled that Mr. Potter was peculiar and 
his brother thought he should not be at 

The doctor will examine the prl-

cA j? STEAMER LAKESIDEThe pleasures of the 
theatre are made more 
enjoyable by a really 
good pair of Opera 
Glasses.

We speak of those new 
wide scope Glasses which 
afford a view of the whole 
stage with one focusing.

THIS YOUTH SHOULD WIN.’r#i gp|
Will make last trip of 

season on
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 20TH,
Leaving Yonge Street Wharf, 3.46

Learn a Trade Wai 
Unique and Practieial.

9359
K

4 feet wide, on Indian-rond, 
west side, from a point 1257 
feet south of Howard Park- 
avenue to Lake Shore-road. 

4 feet wide, on. Indhin-road, 
east side,from Howard Park- 
avenue to a point 1257 feet
south ........................................

4 feet wide, laid 9 inches from 
curb, on Noble-ntreet, south 
side, from Brock-avenue to
a point 300 feet east.............

4 feet wide, laid 14 inches 
from curb, on Ossingt on a re

cast side,. from Man-

mSl mm 823 01liliflllili-& nue large.
snuer.

327 38 Prom ocean to ocean our Pianos 
furnish enjoyment ln the homes 
of the Canadian people. Helntz- 
man & Co.. 116-117 King St. West, 
Toronto. ___

y 78 20

of treatment with Scott’s Emul
sion.

one, jepeepepei
chester-avenue to north city
Persons desiring* to petition the said 

Council against undertaking any of the said 
proposed works must do so on or before 
the 27th day of December. 1902.

A Court of Revision will tie held at the 
City Hall, Toronto, on Tuesday, the 2nd 
day of December. A.D. 1902, at 2.30 o'clock 
p.m., for the purpose of hearing complaints 
against the proposed assessments, or aeeu- 
rnev of the frontage measurements, or any 
other complaints which persons Interested 

dev!re to make, and which are Ity law

We have special refer- 
with weak

M387
JSsSpS
Veneer Company. Limited.

ÿs&l'iïrrf«.‘n?rïï3

■ Il parties then attend.
THOMAS HODGIN8,

Master! n -OrcH neiy. 
this 18th day at No-

: ence to persons 
lungs and sensitive throats.

Scott’s Emulsion does some 
things better than others. This 
is one of them, 
culiar action on the throat and

them

No. 904.
Oriental Pearl. ) 

Removable Handle.
Prie» 925.00,
This illustrates a pair of 

them.
Our Opera Glasses are 

made especially to our order 
b> the celebrated ‘‘Lemaire, 
of Paris, France.

It has a pe-
may
cognizable by the court.

W. A. LITTLEJOHN. tilungs which gives 
strength and makes them tough. 

That’s how Scott’s Emulsion

Dated «^Toronto,
City Clerk’s Office. 

Toronto, Nov. 19th, 1902. 44 renwrr,
Our Optician has Follow the record of 

thousands of cures of women 
in this paper were not brought about by 
Lydia 15. Pinkliam’s Vegetable Compound.

Colby Release».
of Justice at Ot- 

a ticket of-laave te 
cabman, who.

eivertnese gained 
i>y long experience- Mara hall

Tb® Department
tavra has 8Tented 

hall Colby» the 
Ma,rJ last summer, wan sentonced to . 
e!urlyJar ln the Central Prison for re- 
one year which he found In hli
tainlng » v

nerson shonld go from home without , botfle^f Dr. J. O. Kellogg . Dysentery 
êmüiini lii their nossesatou. as change of cooking, climate, etc., frequently 
iWMne« on summer complaint, and there Is 

fike brius ready with a sure re nothing Ilk atj>e wp|f|l oftentlmes saves
m «offering and frequently valuable 
flies This cordial has gained for Itself s 
wTdîsoread reputstlon for effordlng prompt 
relief from al summer complain».

36 No

drives out coughs, colds and 
bronchitis. It keeps them out,

Woman Nearly Killed.
Copenhagen. Nov. Ilk—Mrs. RT.c.ri Lind 

say met with an accident that neartv end
ed her life. While gathering eggs she fell 
thru about 12 feet from a hav mors, to a 
.cvm4 conscious condition she crawled to 
her home 70 rods away She os» wr» 
injuries to Ler head and back, but glvee 
hopes of recovery.

Ryrie Bros young
OneOring to *.JEWELERS,

^t'or. Yonge and Adelaide 
Street», Toron c ». too.

We’ll isnd you a little te try, « you like. - 
gCOTT » BOW NE, Chemists, Torooto

rig-
! A8% | catch.
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coffee at 45c 
fast necessity 
:acv of flavor
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7 King St. West, 
Ureters, Etc.
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DOMINION LINE
-PORTLAND SBBVICB- 

■‘Oolonlan’’ .
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THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING Renfrew's”6 éé

j£~H" ^■H.ii'iLi.iM TlfflS^
ln-law, W. White. 416 West Front- i - come8 bâtit,—ali  ̂ _______________________
street. Deceased had been ailing tor Old C , C_J ^ £

some time past, but was seriously sick tbc rich, dark COlOf it USCQ __ _ D|A D| 1 Olonly about three weeks. Pneumonia . The halt StOpS fall- AüOl il6l Dlÿ 9i Wï L.ïlClO'U

was the cause of death He was .0 tO Dave, l uc **» r ^
b™ .n ing, too. BciKroyit. |„„l,p*4- ap(J Dress SKlrl»

Devonshire. England, but came to To- «, J.C.AYE»CO-Uw«H<Msm. tfdljgVGIO MBIV*
ronto about 35 years ago. For »orn^ — ' •== j .L- fnllmvintr days the
time he conducted a coal and wood „ , — i Fnabline v.s to offer to-ciay and the rolio » y
business on Victoria-street, but for 14 »-> a. I & ui. rrnrments at a saving Ot full)

ch,w«“»«h^.WS,rK"Sl.;, « Birds Do Best very newest rmd most relu =
SSLlSa ?r.*3,?' “Enclowd find 26c. ... =5 P« »«• b.toW *. F>«* *

since lived retired. He was one of tne m„ cottem’s Book on Birds. I have I store in Canada:

CH„„ Mfsxs^sisss —. >- *-«
eo his 'connection until compelled to j birds do best on Cottam s. —E.

... owing to ill-health, lie
member of Albion No. _ Q. for .. . . .........................................

widow and From letter on file in our office, 94 T-die?’ Oxford Grey Cloth Skirts, with folds A»d
„ sHBwrv..utaLc-»ï'Æ ii,oootrimmin85’ haUit. bftCk:.;rT.ar 7.50

D,gseseasi^i 5.00
r#5K fftis-raass » "BsÆst*»b"““d12.50

Jffs.’ag'«£°» g ; 'w———e jig
health and spirits, after having been------------------ _ and corded, lined throu*. .
tossed about on anything but a Paci thorit|e8 and use the Farmers Inst!- them at a bargain for *14 ® Pfor 1 Z.tiU

flt. ocean. The captain said it was the jules as a means of distribution. chase of forty enables us to offer
worst passage he had made in seven . — , Todies’ Semi-Fitting Coats, half length, in
years. At Yokohama they were In- Appointment Not Made Yet. Ladies bemntting _ ja, at..................
formed that on account of the trouble The Ontario cabinet held another blac , n J g at r nn
with the Boxers the missionaries in the ],(ngthy session, but, contrary to ex Lines of Cents, various Uindh, tn O.UU
nothern provinces of China had been ipec"tatlon, no announcement was made $6.50 to (8.56 ; reduced to..............................
ordered south. regarding the vacant registrarshlp of Handsome Long Coats among our I C nn
ordered sourn j Haldimand County, which Was held A nurclm=e%35 for *20; and «25 for.. I O.UU

Blouse Waist Daintiness
««h .«*, ,ot= saviSKiEswe’ye put the genu s of o r a g w ask to take a look at our 

5® ZZâ â. lh= m„J reasonable ,„i=es in Canada-

Big Concessions in 
Millinery Prices

nun tiw «s rCITY NEWS. SHOW THE
canFINEST OF FURSJudicial Committee of Privy Council 

Reverses the Decisions of 

Quebec Courts.

A PASSIONATE DRUNKARD. cSPEOIAL LINES IN
Ladies’ fur-lined Garments, prices from $30 to $150.
Men’s fur-lined Coats, prices from $50 to $250.
Alaska Sable Ruffs and Muffs, from $7 up.
Mink Ruffs and Muffs, from $15 up. -

Catalogue and price list sent on application. Orders outside the city 
will have prompt attention.

Wife Writes • Grateful Letter to the 
Samaria Remedy Company, Whose 
Tasteless Samaria Prescription En- 

Her to Reform Her Drunken

T
JUDGMENT GIVEN FOR THE BANK. abled 

Husband.
•‘How could I 

express my grati
tude for ttie good 
your remedy has

-don. NOV. 19. - <Telr:nm sionate" drunkard
le.) - Judgment has been ^ i husband 

given by the Privy Council, al- wag ^fore, he has 
lowing the appeal of the Bank been drunk only
of Toronto against the judgment twice since I have
of the Supreme Court of Quebec,which started to^gne

iStSS the^ourtablets at a time

,K s s .r^rsfs | sle h.
Are The St. Lawrence Co. did not to sleep In peace, an , , .
join the other insurance companies will not get up inthe m th
in the defence made in Ontario, and ! night, beat my poor children, and
the bank was compelled to sue them break all the furniture ln

Under the laws of that and to be sure that the next night 1 
will sleep in the house and not 
in the open air with my children.
Let me thank you a thousand times, 
and may God send you all His bless-
^p/dîvs^-A^Ma^nJer’

Annual Meeting of Awioclatlon That 23 Jordan street, Toronto, l an ad a.
t. Dealing With Idea- lü0A'î? Blnghûm’8 ^ St0re' Will Pn.h The., Renne*

The annua, meeting of the Women s ~ ^ appHaM at foei^me'eting

r-rzrz «uss,*nssiLZEseaLE«s. sskææjss^s--—-»a =

noon, with Miss Hamilton, the presl- ; Two Japanese Vessels Taken for their request to reconsider tne meeting of the Dickens Club in Boston
dent. In the chair. Various reports | Being Within Prescribed Limits. a^d g° oo^as®heretofore.8 The sec- on the anniversary of Dickens’birth-
were presented, showing what had ! c ~N^ 19.-Sealers who tion. howe' er, decided to keep on lm- day on Feb. 7.
been done during the year. The trea- Victoria, a. < «o ■ norle„ 1 Dressing the .railway people with the
surer’s report stated there was a bal- have arrived here by the Japanese , P rtance to the trade here of handl-
once on hand of $010(1, and during the schooner Seifu Maru tell ot the seizure more grades.
discussion upon it, the needs of a wo- Japanese schooner Chetose Maru ! ----------- Throws Add on Former Lover Who x-^

«awL^enctdWbVretber^1th^tnfoe at a village south ? Vladivostok.^ I Hugh Anothw' «vlSMi® We ask the ladies of Toronto for three
greater majority of the womCTt stu- «Jmed^Ruls.ans put off from Kyan” and mIm Bronacha McEvenue, Greensburg, Pa., Nov. 19.-M«de desperate ^ da> s of Millinery business—Thursday,
dents, who attended v>arsh V- shore to seize the sealer, and a fight aeughter of J. C. McEvenue of , by unrequited love. Padline Anker con- p-,. ; an,i Saturday- In order to that
from outside places. Nothing definite, e.isued The Japanese captain first W innipeg, were married on Wednea gratulated George Loughner here to-day r rida) A V Jnarn tn a verv
however, could be decidecl In eonnec- flred the bomb gun, which had been day ln the Chùrcb of Our Lady of upon hla inerrlage to her rival, and scarcely1 ^ end WC ve slashed prices >
tion with the matter, ow *-s llVjLT; loaded with buckshot. The Russians Lourdes. Rev. Father Cru tee, assisted ]lPfor(. the words had been uttered dashed, fovv point, but remember OUT quality Or
oi funds. It was agreed that before ]ied wttb rlfles, and the sealers then by Rev Father .Walsh and Rev. Fath- thé contents of a bottle ot vltrldl in hliF c, i,L affected bv the reductions,
adequate accommodation could be pio- * their Peanng guns. Three Jap- „ Treacy officiated. The bridesmaids face. / Gt, St\ les are not anecteu > .
Tided, the as..-elation should have anese Df the schooner's crew were kill- were Mla< Frances Gibbons and Miss' One of Loughner’s checks and his neck, Y’ these will be found as usual the most
on hand at. least $25.000 before under- |de'andthe schooner was seized. The Augusta Carooll. and the groomsmen I are disfigured. Miss Anker was arrested k ^gfp “\C. C. - -

•«■ass —. ™ sas'assjf— “* “«sSSrl
Hon president, Mrs Loudon; president. seaiers were still in the Russian prison. ------------- - lives In Ludwig. He eoneelved a wanner v4 of any wholesa^le house, but th.e ktiad!sth.at
Miss Hamilton, vice-presidents, Mrs News was brought that an unknown , Left for Washington. attachment for Miss Pearl Lucas, also of y been selling freely at 89c, $1.00 and el. , nil
Ramsay Wiight. Mrs Hutton. Mrs Mil- Japanese schooner had been sunk, after -, Falconio the newly-appointed I.udwick. Iamghner and Mies Lneas went ' sale price.  ............. .................................. *v v

Mrs Briggs; treasurer Mrs F H being seized by the Russian cruiser Ab!egate’ to Washington, was to Steubenville, Ohio, Saturday, and were ' Another lor, still better crade, sale price... .75
Torrington; secretary. Miss Cole; coup - yakutal, in June last, off the Copper ;ha(Pa‘,AD „f fL priests and the stu- , married. ^ ; Z ' j Another lor,, still better gra , v
cillors. Mrs J H Cameron. Mrs Squair, islands. According- to reports which _ ® f Michael’s College y ester- j ^s.9 Greensburg th Ç , t a-Wear Hat* that have Another chance to buy Ostrich Feath-
Miss Sauiter, Miss Wright, M.ss Char- , rea^d^^tete^ :̂ ^ th «^rds v,U- f |n W to ^ read> to- 1.00 ,

crew were taken on board the cruise , the cjty and at 4.30 p.m. left “Thanks,” replied Loughner. As he dal>i .. ............................................. , ' $2.25 and ...........................
and the Yakutal turned her guns on wq*hinetnniHe went on the In- spoke Miss Anker, who had the bottle con- . & _Ai. nr1 rtnj_ tn «ilks for fancy
the schooner and sunk her. ! for Washington. He cooled in the folds of her dress. lifted i^ Dress Hats, specially trimmed to sell Odds and Ends “Silks, >

ternational Limited. and threw the vitriol toward Ù#ighner | at «3 50 to $4 90; for three O QHIwork 5® 1 need them y --
face. He dodged add the acid missed hi»- alyt.'yourchoice at .........................^yU ^ P“t the
eyes. £ yam .. • . • •

Eaton Fire—the John 
Policy Sued on Wiae 

*2500.

Echo of

Holt, Renfrew & Co.9

£
24TORONTO AND QUEBEC in*fi3‘ founders of silk and white mixture,Ladies’Tweed Skirts the new . „„„ o{ the

regular «8.50, g gg CATARRH CÆW BE CURED!vast? %sever the same 
was also a
Lodge, S.O.E. He leaves a 
four sons and three daughters. \ \«*T THE BEST I /

‘ ‘ INHALER MADE///
NATURES CURE, Iff/

Insurance Company.
555 CANAD

yisrHAiA JTfTI

able
ill!
I in! Jjîjs'

Il «Üjii'Ahim

I<OC8l
7ai

D2 WtnfÈp#In Quebec. _
Province, their defence differed con- 
eiderably from that raised by the com
panies in Ontario, and was successful 
In all Quebec courts. But the Quebec 
decisions the Privy Council now re- 

The amount of the policy sued

/ W1M.CMRI THE 
WORST NERV0USHHM6H 

IH FROM 0NETÜ FIVE M1MUTE5.

Theiim Çlew Yo 
cheerful 
early w 
ably tei 
Is main 
yet uns 
to track 
to-<lay, 
This st 
York 91 
to 128' 
Tract loi 
bnslnea 
10-sharc 
114V4- 
none ol 
bid at 
and Do 
63 Mi- ! 
usual, I 
this coi 
output 
RaUroa 
with a 
Jn the 
Tradert

vâ3.90verse, 
pn was $2500. MBS LASTS ONE YEARPRICE 25 CENTS

•rbl= marvellous invention is the best and cheapest as well ns the most convenient ind 
effective form of medication yet discovered. There is no remedy known to the profession, 
that wi’l give such prompt relief and cure in all cases of Catarrh. Asthma. Colds in the Head, 
Sick Headache Neuralgia, Bronchitis, Sleeplessness, etc. It can be confidently relied upon 
to do more good in one day’s u-c than ten dollars' worth of nauseating and expensive stomach 
drues. It is always ready to use at any time or plate, cannot sptli, break or get out of order, 
and can be used by the whole family. Easy Money for Agents. Sells like wildfire. Agente 
can easily sell from two to five dozen daily. Sales will surprise you. For only Twenty-Five 
Cents we will send sample outfit, so yon can commence taking orders. Address

WOMEN’S RESIDENCE NEEDED.

Guest of Dickens Club.
Public School Inspector Hughes has

THE F. E. KARN CO., 132 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO

THE DOMINION BREWERY GO. LimitedJILTED GIRL USES VITRIOL. L/'O' —BN
MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED

I

WHITE LABEL ALE * Finn 
real to 
The vH 
from tj 
from 13 
N. 8. i 
commoi 
and Rl|

l K Their other brands, which are very fine,
k are :k

|

INDIA PALE 
AMBER.
JUBILEE,
CROWN SPECIAL, 
XXX PORTER and 
HALF AND HALF.

At
bid VS 
Steel Ii 
qnotatl

Read!
1

Ansi;
earnlni
comme

Octol
reportt

ner.

lotte Ross.
TJ346The above brands can be bad at all first-class dealers.MOL1XEVX WRITING A BOOK.

Jt Will Deni With Prison Life and 
Suggest Reforms.

the use

Fair
crowd..19price per

AFIER FOUR AND A, HALF DAYS. May Discontinue Disability Brsnek
New York,Nov. 19.-A story of prison I Kxem|nntlon a nd fros.-Examln.- | Te^la^of Tempted °have halted W.PTnOli llUIVCtKlTV f I P PTinil - Dre9S Hate, specially trimmed to apll at odds and Ends in Colored Rib- 

life from the view point <n a man .iml-i tlon of MMchell Faded a meetlM of their legislative body for VICTORIA UNIVERSITY ELECTIONS. $0.50 to $10; special sale 4,89 bons, at, per yard, oc and ...
sentence of death will be pnt upon the _______ * I Dec 30 to discuss the advisability of ----------- J price.................................................................. Fancy All-Over Chenille and Felt
market shortly by Roland B. Aiolincux, av Scranton, Pa., Nov. 10 —President discontinuing the Total Disability De- Representatives pf the Giv.duate«r#j^ , Trimmings, per yard, 7c
.3’S“ Jrnf iSic Mltchhl1.1 was cross-examinedte- ' ^tment^fto^o^They^ tfe Boirtjn* 8eh^e. . CWdnen^Fi^Tam, and k ^ and .

Slug Sing Prison death house, more than day before the coal strike commiss o . jnKurance branch, and a difficult vde- j,-or tbe ensuing term of four years the higher values; on sale at................
a rear ago, and deal with the characters judge Gray suggested that Mr. Mitchell partment to adtninister. graduates of Victoria University hare
lie ‘met In the Tombs and State Pr.son, and not asked to give his opinion of ----------- elected hv acclamation the following mem-mattero of which be Had no personal Canad,«n Method,.,. Mourn raprasè".

aIThe sYo^awîf|t”ote|nVïuy nwaydUteT with Mr. Mitchell did not favor one or tendlnt^f. th^lethotes/chuirch in °nvfcv-cbaict' 1™ -“hoJ!' William Kerr,

^Ic^ttSnS? hfs^pe "and^'en^ antehe/ter^he «ft œZ'wn™* i ?n'E^gÇ^ hS/S^Tl* P B FV

Molineux only consented that the book Mr. Mitchell declared with emphasis -Canadian Methodism mourns, with §f°£teH t?a Ul ii * c<*ourgK c'i c
««iMMerâ^s ‘sbonfd && ’«n the course of subs«,uent examina- Methodism, death of Hugh ?a^V^«ro». W&tete

oni exceot so ter ïa they tend to illustrate 'tion that the miners will carry out the ce Hughes." 1 LL.B., Toronto. .
80 1 y decision of the commission to the letter ----------- Representative to the Board ln Law-

The author is undecided ns to (he policy "or go out of our union." Canadians Would Return, Hon. John James Maclaren, LL.D.,. Tp-
of making the story, which Is hrosen up Tbe miners president, after being un- w McGlashan of East Otto, N. r0?,‘"resentatlve to the Board in Theology
in* sketches ‘o develop th, various phases der trylng cross.e,amination by more ^ ^ tbe Commissioner of .%«„! I.L B D ‘
Of prison Die,■ Pu*»"® tb go Sto l»ok than half a dozen lawyers for four Crown Lamjs, asks for Information Representative to the Board in Medlclnp
term “ and the ‘monev which oim s to and a half days, then left the witness • about Ontario, with a view to settling -Henry Wllherforce Aiklns, B.A., M.B.L.
A’fiiinptix will be turned over to General stand. a number of C-anadians in the Fro- Toronto. Qon#*» in at**_
Mt liueux to recompense him in pert for tho • vince, who now live in the neighbor- cPSeck 'b^A., Toronto Junction; L. |
money put out by hhn in defence of hi, sEN[) BR|T|SHf RS HERE. | hood of Buffalo. I It Toronto; C. W Km:,

swkx as I cB.srs.vS'Vti'r&'ï; ‘■J^ssss » e& »his accepting a fuu'1, „8'* ’ 1" 1 “ ' ' London, Nov. 19. — Major Craigie, Webb’s at 1 o’clock sharp. Prof. G. _K(P A B chambers LL.B., D^D. .
President of the Royal Statistical So- M Wrong of Toronto Univero.ty w.ii ^eprosent.Uivejo tee Senate te^ctn,

«.d w/Tnte itejclety. speaking last night, urged that, 0n^“?anadlan History in ...............

rise ln anv «-ay, according to on -assist mt jn view of the problems before the university.” 
district attorney, unless some one makes a Brit(sb race, Britain should seriously

implicating some other perso rcsume the exportation of brave, Farm Hands for Ontario.
courageous men. ready to carry Brit- . farm laborers

Gordon—O’Connor. adV'ràthlf than1'thê°'mCTe"’placîng^f from England, undertaken by the On-
Walkerton. Ont., Nov. 19. - Paui.^ colonial towns on a fringe of unoccu- tario government, is beginning to as-

Gordon of Chesley. Ont., was married pied reglons. Herein, Major Oralgle rume definlte shape. It is the mten
here to-day at high noon by Rev. Dean jj,veg authoritative expression -to the tion to work with the Domi 
Robinson, at the home of the bride, growjng belief of governing English-
to Miss Constance O'Connor, daughter men that British statesmanship should
of the late P. P. O’Conner, K. C., for- ccncentrate itself upon the self-govern.
inerly M.L.A. for South Bruce. On ac- ,ng of tbe empire, rather than dissi-
count of recent bereavements in the pate jtg energies over a half-useless
family, only the immediate relatives emptre.
were present. The presents were both ------------------------------------
costly and numerous. showing tne n„ . In the Life of a Farmer'» B >y
great esteem in which the young couple 19.-After milk-
,,rP hold In the town. Mr. Gordon is, , . , . . ..nIon of J. K. Gordon, barrister. Whit j ing nine cows and doing up his other
by, Ont., and one of the finest fellows ; morning chores the other day, Homer
on earth, j buii took his dog and his gun and

, ■ “ ____xvhent went out hunting. He relurned in the ;
Rebate on Foreign ' . | afternoon with nine quail, a grouse,

Ottawa, Nov. 19.—The British Consul , four c0.ttontail rabbits, two English ] 
at the City of Mexico has notified hares, twef gray squirrels and a tat
Department of Trade ^nd Comiperce apd wag back in time to milk
that, in order to obviate the df mage n|nt, cows and do up the evening's i 
that may arise from the present seal , before supper
city of wheat, a temporary rebate on | cnores ueiore supper.
foreign wheat, entering Mexico, will 
be granted until March 31. 1903. The 
freiner duty was $2 per 100 kilos. The 
temporary rate will be 60 cents.

Died Aged Eighty-Eight-
Belleville.

Howell, aged SS, died 
leaves a husband and six sons, 

one of the old stock.

Ir ■
Clal10 tion -h 

any In

.25 Wa
classes

Were double and treble these prices.

The store is Bristling With Bargains. Come Any Day This Week
Soft 

vanced 
Offre ëi

Vand
ManhaMcKENDRY 8 CO i of

M on
pared

Opposite Shuter. 226 and 288 Yon$e Street. Josep 
the St< 
a Ubei 
that M 
hattan.

!NIAGARA-HIBBARD

AUTOMATIC SPRINKLERS New 
wages 
rates l 
terday 
rates 
River, 
kYelgh 
bly raj 
River 
cent.

cdÂLAENRDWOODReduce Fire Insurance Rates 4o to 70 per cent 
Increase Fire Protection 99 per cent.

Estimates cheerfully given.1

W1B8ÂS1

THE GENERAL FIRE EQUIPMENT CO., LIMITED, The
Com pi 
18,01)0 
steel.

OFFICES*
20 King Street West 
415 Yonge Street 
793 Yonge Street.
204 Wellesley Street 
306 Queen Street East 
415 Spadina Avenue.
1352 Queen Street West 
576 Queen Street West- 
Esplanade East, near Berkeley. 
Esplanade East near Chare». 
Bathurst Street, opposite 

Front Street.
369 Pape Avenue at frl.lt 

Crossing.
1131 Yonge Street at C.P.K.

”B*lîf 'In ii*— Crossing- ed

'"ELIAS ROGERS CL

72 QUEEN STREET EAST.
46 ofApprover! bv nil 

insurance companies.
•Phone M. 8820.the Iron f< 
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MOST EFFECTIVE LEGI-LA1I0N.

Bermuda Lillies, Roman 
Hyacinths, freesias

--------Aseoclntlon Coaslder.—^confespiau
lhau Mulincux. Ministerial

Llqnor Act Fills the Bill.

appointed by the 
on "Monday

The committee
Mlnlstreial Association 
drew up a resolution expressing the 
feeling of the body on the present 

The resolution Is

»i
- IM4;And all bulbs for early planting — in first 

class condition. - Also fresh
Mushroom Spawn

Start your beds now. Look out for our Illus
trated bujÿ catalogue. Ready Sept. let.

-18-
■ • ■ temperance crisis.

lnf*Fklt/CIC T Signed by Revs. S. D. Chown, Wm.I g~% I I Frizzell, C. O. Johnston. J. W. Pedler
■ VI ■ V* ■ J KJ ■ • and H. P. Welton. and is as follows.

,1 That we consider the restrictive pro- 
! vision of the Liquor Act of 1902 to 
! be the strongest and mdfcï effective 

The Drenilfnl Resnlt of Neglect- ifgjglation that has been put before
«he the country, specially aiming at the 

! closing of the bars and drinking dubs, 
and that we unanimously agree that 
it is the duty of all good citizens lo 
avail themselves of the opportunity on. 
Dec. 4 of helping to bring this provi
sion into effect.

Power. per e 
$1,000 
ary, • 
for th 
This 
the p:

!The Steele. Briggs Seed Co- nil»! OK. CAMPBELL’S SAFE) ARSENIC 
' COMPLEXION WAFERS AND 

FOSJLD’S ARSENIC SOA1' are IheJ 
most wonderful preparations in£ 
the world for the complexion.J 

( They remove PIMPLES. FRECK-) 
i' LES, BLACKHEADS, MOTll, SAL-1 
' LOWNESS, TAN, REDNESS, OILI-' 
f NESS and all other facial and 
f bo«tlly blemishes. These prépara-y 
t Uons brighten and beautify the 
t complexion as no other remedies. 
\ on earth can.
J Wafers per box 60e and gl i 
S large boxes *5.00 | soap, SOc. Ad-
> dress all mall orders to H. B.
Ï FOL’LD, 20 Glen Road, Toronto.
> LYMAN BROS CO., Wholesale 
< Agents, 71 Front St. East.

»,246 thePhone M 1982 Limited
Retail Store. 180-182 King East. stock, 

for tl8ed Nervous Diseases—Stndy

I.onSymptoms. NOTICE. 1er &

Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food

H
INew Offices Opened in 

Muskoka District.
K

i M
(to Chicago and$14.40 Toronto K

Return.
Annual International Live

I-
l Prevents and Cores Paralysis By Tile Third

__  , . , . . st.Ktk BxhUdtlon will be held m Chicago
Vov 1-1—Miss Blanche Bal- Restoring Wasted and Depleted Noy .Æth to 1)ec. eth, l(itl2. Round trip

to^:‘a0niecNe0ot Ihe Premier, was mar- Nerve Cel,.. "

I rled to a Mr. Dugdale at bt. Mary , ---------— or before Dec. 7th, lOui, at the low rate* o.

w». r~A srt-s^sre;«sisse-»sxwwstSiK 
is dVu,.,6,vïaJ.K. SS, *L‘,n.* :r8.ir,r. rs vs -.ra^TBalfours, the Duchess of Argyll, bwr memberg ig due to the contraction Ot. Comfortable vcbtibule - caches, p .rl-r, cate

,|83ti,££tiXr«2»‘-‘ ssSVSLSS SZ£“mSr lsr&SSUSS..T$S6*rs.,5S
— ' « tViw -lll-imnortuiit nerve force is ! feet ('ondltiou of the load Insure n

Boycott That IH.es No. B.,e«Ht cieated in the nerve centres of the enjoyable ^ U^^^itoor tlckete 
Schenectadj, N. 1.. Nov- 1 •>■ The brain and spinal cord, and conducted narticnlavs at city offices, northwest

| third day of the boycott, declared by along wirelike nerve fibres to the va- oOraer King and Yonge-strevts.
“Coffee soaked me hard for about : tbe Trades Assembly of this city r]OUS parts of the body, any derange- -------------------------- -

three years, and 1 was troubled with against the Schenectady Railway Com- ment of the brain, spinal cord or nerve t'»ed Wholesale Starvation.
Indigestion, headaches and drowsl- pany flndS the effort possessing lira. - flares may result in paralysis or loss Washington. Nov. 10.—The wholesale star-
nrss; I h-ad no appetite and could not tically no support at all. There is no Df the power of movement. 'ration of Insurgents and throats to assassl-
slccp and 1 was steadily losing fiesh diminution of traffic, and all the cars Paralysis, then, is the natural result unto every native who harmed
all the time. are running, as on other days, with of all neglected nervous diseases. ! ^crn^T Krank'lin^Heu Tn hii annuai re"

•1 bad spent a -small fortune on ,heir full quote of passengers. If you find youraelf nervojis a^„^ ,L metimîls usJd In the operations
medicine and doctors’ bills. 1 concu.t- ------------------------------------rttable, over-sensitive t° light,_«>und , Bntangns |.rov|hoe, by which the -sen
cd sev-'t-al doctors, one tcld me that g(> Poor to Do Him Reverence, and motion. addicted to continuai | Kat,ong, surrender of Malvnr, the famous
hadadkidney 'tTubb'., "s proscribe] f ' It lŒ^of0 thÆ.ei'.uSSeR sfartl j ‘".^iy^jT^Æbly stop the

ST» h4pt-mÆ bi^^dtsc^j 50 pemst'

my mis rable existence, giving up «H ; gtXd newspaper Offices. Troops aend' unfit to fight the battles of life: if !--------------------------- „ , .
httpi: of ever being my.elf again. charged the rioters, at least one mail nerves are weak and exhausted. Beauty Doctor on Trial.

"1 knev that the cause of it was , wag kill(,di a number of persons were *nd blood thin and watery, you Peoria. Ill., Nov. 19.-Mrs.
ell due to office work, which precluded lnjured and numerous arrests were hgve every reason to fear paralysis of Etzler, “beauty specialist.” was arrest-
sufficient bodily exercise and th. eat- madç at least Mme part of the body, and ed yesterday, charged with the death
Ing of non nourishing and non-diges------------------------------------- • consequent suffering and helplessness, of Mrs. Hattie Hart, at Pekin. A wit-
live food, and the drinking of tea and , Eerthonnke in Ronmeliia Paralysis can always be prevented, ness testified that “Dr.” Etzler had
coffee. I had to quit my as i j Nov 10 _a despatch to The and partial paralysis actually cured, called on Mrs. Hart and Induced her

. lest my mental and physical strength V en , . • *e from Salouica, Rou- by the timely use of Dr. Chase’s Nerve to purchase a bottle of ’ beauty medi-
"A friend of mine, who weighs about î"®"* to day announces that three vio. Food. The time to begin treatment is cine." This, it is alleged, is composed 

2-10 lbs-, and who looks the picture of |Tnt earthquake shocks, accompanied when any of the above-mentioned largely of arsenic, and, taken in ex- 
health, advised me to use Grape-Nuts wind of extraordinary violence, were symptoms become apparent. These cess, is a virulent poison.
*s. a food and drink Postum Cereal fh during the night. No serious are indications of a degeneration of ^ .
Coffee. He said that his perfect health , ‘ J- was done, but the populace the nerve cells, and when nerve force ; Remanded for a Week.
■was due to the use of this.- two pure L-mc-strirken. becomes exhausted paralysis is bound Guelph. Nov. 19.—Edward Horn-
cereals He said that they would were R------------------- ---------------- to follow. bustle, arrested on suspicion of having
build un the delicate cells the brain saved His Money. I Dr. Chase's Nerve Food acts on the been concerned in the robbery of Mr. .
an.l hod v and restore me to health Trinidad Col.. Nov. 19.—Four mask- I system In an entirely different way from Holman’s residence, was remanded for;

“T acted on his advice and have no , robbers held up a passenger train ordinary medicines. It is neither a a week. A compan.on. also vi anted 
cause to regret it I have now been L,e Colorado and Southern Road, stimulant to whip tired nerves to re- for the burglary succeeded in escap-| 
using Grape-Nuts and Postum roff-e 5" ‘yfeg /uth of here, last night. One newed activity, nor a narcotic, nor op- ing, but most of the stolen property 
-for ’Une1 tlroo. and am in perfect foe roWrs was shntby Ex™ | iatm to deaden Jhe has been recovered.

eve-'a “d weigh 10 lb?, more than I Messenger Sherwick^of hort At orth, ; contrary. « tbe blood] and | Bye-Elccion Postponed. I
®v.7r. ' ' ... , Texas. The_______ -____________ creates new nerve cells. Every day Montreal, Nov. 19.—The bye-election

t.rape-Nuts Food is the crystallized „ „„d self it is bringing back health, strength and lu Maisonneuve caused by the appoint- Wemlicu u,e busmen or M«nut«cn,r,r». kd-
essence of all cereals. I eat it four Killed He 10_ A \ vitality to scores and hundreds who ment of the Hon. Raymond Prefoti- gineers and others who realize the adyisnWhtv o(
times a day. prepared with cream, and Phoenix. Ariz., Nov. U. M • • • become discouraged through the taine as Minister of Marine and Fish- ; having their Patent huslnt«« trsnsseted by Bv
Wso by pouring some of i, out of the Clark shotJier( son Alari Orfort. WH- and other treatments 1 erles. has been postponed until Dec.
box into my hand and then eating i*. ing him instantly, last night. death to cure them. 50 cents a box. at all 9. owing to the returning officer find- JCqUMtMarb>”& Marion, Nrw York Life Bid*. 
ÎLZ.X’ie.. <^f[ee 'Il»9 helped me shot herself causing ‘"^^d as the dealers, or Edmenson, Bates & Co., To- ing it impossible to affix the proclama. Montreal ; and Washington, D.C.. D.8.4.
SJSPy* ’ given by Postum Co . Temporary Insanity is assigned aa tne ae r v a. Uona within the legal time,
xsattie Creek, Mich, cause. IU

O.Telephone communication can now be 
bad with :
Gravenhurst—Rate from Toronto, 60c. 
Severn Bridge—Rate from Toronto, 45c.

Bracebridge will be opened within ten 
days. Rate from Toronto, 55c.

MIn* Balfour Wed». Hi

Coal and Wood BeI K•OLD BY DRUOOISTS EVERVWHENE.

/j
Rec<
Ter

Removal Notice.
THE TORONTO ELECTRIC 

LIGHT CO., Limited,

Ml!
000. 

Norl 
Hoe 
t\ i 
Hon 

$«>.71

the bell telephone
CO. OF CANADA,

At Lowest Market Rates. Fullwab

THIS LIFE OF OFFICES»Fur LIMITED, 216October 27th, 1902. Docks—Foot of Church Street
BRANCH YARDS

Subway, Queen Street West 
Corner Bathurst and Dupont 

Streets
Toronto Junction

ThThe Mam Behind the Desk. 6 King Street East
725 Yonge Street
34J Yonge Street
200 Wellesley Street
Cor. Spadina Ave. and College
668 Queen Street W est

Tram 
Novel 
cream 

■the »
THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.

EPPS’S COCOA beg to announce that they have fitted up 
offices at

1.Nos. 10, 12 and 14 
Adelaide Street East

with all th*An admirable food,
qualities Intact, 

fitted to build n? and maintain 
____ and to resist 
extreme cold. Sold 

labelled JAMES

thisIts natural Th
where all their business will be transacted 
after Wednesday, October 1st 
Next.

The great popularity of the electric 
light in Toronto has made it necessary to 
provide a more convenient place for the 
Company’s dealings with its many 
tomers, and the above location has been 
chosen as the most suitable site available

Handsome Art Showrooms will 
be fitted up, where the MOST ARTISTIC 
and MODERN ELECTRIC^FIXTURES 
will be on sale.

The public are
to call and inspect the same.

fact
floati
genei
that
wick

1robust health 
winter’s 
In 3 lb. tins.
EPPS A Co., I/d., Homoepathlc 
Chemists, London, England.

The Conger Goal Co.
Tel. Main 4015

LIMITED, frvld
216 of a 

thanEPPS’S COCOA eus* 6 King Street EastRosetta

246
GIVING STRENGTH AND VIGOR.

COAL AN D WOODArmstrong Tool Holders
For Planing. Turning. Bor cordially invited

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LI6HT CO., LimitedAIKENHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED I At Lowest 

f Cash Prices.
GRATE.
EGG.
STOVE.
NUT.
PEA.

Best Hardwood. 
Soft Wood,
Pine,
Slabs,

I AT LOWS 
r CASH,
J PRICESOffices and showroom* after Octobef lst, 1902: 

10, 22 and 14 Adelaide St. Bast. Toronto.6 Adelaide Street East.
Phone Mat* SHOO. 240 < sm;WM. MoGS£5j eft? CO taki• .HOFBRAU ante

you
turn
vest
nlsii

18 Æîwmff SECURE^ Head office and Yard; 
Bathurst * Farley are

I Telepl 
1 Park

honeBranch :
426 Queen West.Liquid Extract of Malt.

The most invigorating prepv 
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced tç help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. It. tit, IfcemisL 1 cron ta UnaSiai Agst
Manufactured by

REINHARDT 460., TORONTO. ONTARIO.

393

M APLE SYRUP rowering «iiBSSSsr" pi
rouThe “Empress Brand" put up by ns Is 

guaranteed pure and wholesome.
Ask your grocer for "Empress Brand.” 

THE CANADIAN MAPLE SYBLP CO., 
Toronto, ont*

Ks»r Beet
TlJ. A. SIMMERS iMt Ja246

Teleohons 191.246246

Don’t be deceived 
or Induced to 
experiment with 
inferior breeds.

USE

E. B. Eddy’s
PARLOR

iff* J

MatchesASK FOR
“King Edward ” 10OO 
“Head Light” 500* 
“Eagle” 1O0aand2O0a 
“Victoria”
“Little Comet”

■■ j | • They are the SUREST 
< and MOST R3LIABLH

Matches that can be bought
For Sale Everywhere.

i >

A

E SPEC
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Money to Loan at Low 
Rate of Interestah wheat higher Ontario & California Oil Co.,96Montreal Light. H. & I*

Novo Sentie Steel ......
Montreal Telegraph ...
Ogutle, prêt. ......................
Dominion Coal ..................
Laurentlde I*ulp ......... ...
B. C. Puckers (A) ..>...
Montreal Cotton ...............
Dominion Cotton .................
Colored Cotton ................
Merchants' Cotton ...
North Star ............. ............
Bank of Toronto ....
Union Bank ........................
Merchants' Bank ....
Commerce ...
Hochelaga .................................
Dominion Steel bonds .......................
Ogilvie, bonds ................................. 118
Montreal Railway bonds ... ...
Molaons Bank .........................
Montreal Bank ...................
Northwest ......................................
do. prêt........................................

Bank of Nova Scotia.............

3 ft mBSOLUTE SAFETY is the most important con* 
sidération to a Depositor. Other inducements 
are of secondary importance. On this basis we 

can with the utmost confidence solicit your account.
A on City, Suburban or Farm 

Property.
For fall particulars apply to

n5
limited.

OWNS THE OIL LEASES ON ABOUT

THREE THOUSAND ACRES
In the Townships of Harwich, Howard, Raleigh and 

Romney, in the County of Kent, Ontario.
Has already completed and in operation SEVENTEEN 

WELLS at Northwood, near Chatham, Ontario.
Send immediately for November report just issued.
See the press despatches of Nov. 12th in all the leading 

newspapers.

Chicago Strong All Day Wednesday, 
With an Advanceof 2 Cents in 

December Option.

LIVERPOOL QUOTATIONS STEADY.

Ms A- M. Campbell
12 Richmond St. East. Tel. Mail 2351.

OiL—SMELTER—MINES

Butchart & Watson

BO
«5

130

i».. 140
88

110
KWi CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING, TONOB

“Sf*.

Douglas, Lacey & Co.
Stocks paying 8% to 12%. Original invest

ments secured and guaranteed.

With Becon'i Lower—General Mar

kets, With Notes and 

Comment.

World Office.
Wednesday Evening, Nov. 19. 

■Liverpool wheat futures closed %d to %rt 
higher to-day than Tuesday and corn tu
tu re quotations were unchanged.

Bacon quotations were dd lower at Liver-

216Toronto. 255275 i
t- of value» In traction stocke since last Sat*

urday Is a sufficient reminder that condl- Quebec ...........................
tions do not warrant extreme depression War Eagle ................
of a precipitated decline from present level Imperial .......................
of values, even with stocks ko un cert An Ontario ... •••••••• •
as to earning capacity as B. R. T. TJe I-«ake of the Woods
advance „ln Manhattan had the appearance Morning sales: C.P.R., 75 at 127}fc, 100 .
of manipulation against a supposed short ! <‘t Lie-fc, 50 at 127%, *50 at 127, 10O at P0®' *5J**J'

M TuewUr: ^ ^ *

caînin^'po^r is" glrat^Yton “erer" Cable, 'wo'itl&i c£“ «VS^st’-i Northwest re^ipts to-day 768 cars, week

SSlSHlèrueV Vt ^ » « «father has s.tln .« over
there's "ÔreÜ changeX ?he bX »t Bank, 2 at 273: N.8. Weel, at 101; «orn. Ej.rope.^nd^fr^ts are reported to have

Is there any likelihood that money will be- J27, 'Dotn steel, ino at 04, 50 at 53%. 250 I A Montreal despatch says: “One of the
come easier, so far as its use on the time gt yontrcal Railway. 25 at 275; Ue leading Manitoba millers marked up priées
ÎS??8.1® ooucerned. for some time to come. troit, 50 at 84%, 25 at 84%, 100 at 84%; 10c per barrel to day for spring wheat floor,
Phis does not mean, however, that general j^lebelleu. 10 at 04'A, 75 at 94%: 1’ower, and they now quote choice patent at $4 20,
trading will be hampered, or that business g» at 94 16 at 93%: Toronto Railway, 25 second patent at $3.90, and strong bakers'
conditions will be marred. The large crops at 115; geu Telephone, 25 at 165: l)om. at $3.50. This, they stated, was due to the
moving at full prices are at once a guar- hon<,5- $1000. $15,000 at 88, $2000 at advance In prices for wheat, and the fact
antce of underlying strength, as well as ggi^; North Star. 1000 at l6. ; that railway rates wIT be Increased this
kindred necessity of hard money rates dur- j Afternoon sales: C.P.R., 200 at 128, 50 week."
''Ig the remainder of the year, the result nt 128%. 25 at 128%. 100 at 128%. 3 at 129, | George H. Phillips. Chicago, wires J. L.
of which will finally be a gradual relaxa- 1 10 »t 128%, 125 at 128. 275 at 12»%. 176 at Mitchell & Co.: Looks now like December 

I- _ lion of present tension and a broader mar- 12SV* ; Dom. Coal. 10 at 128%; Twin City, | wheat will sell over May. Action of tie
Pvênlntr Nov 10 ket for securities. Meantime, we regard 50 at 114%: Dominion Steel, 100 at 54%, ; day's market verifies my weekly market

11 eitucsiiay ' the situation as Inopportune for other than 125 at 54%: Montreal Railway, 25 at 276%: letter last Saturday. May corn likely to
The general short covering Induced at casual operations la more active shares, and Detroit Railway. 25 at 85. 25 at 85%. 25 sell lower with good weather.

New York to-day spread a somewhat more , fed that there is abundant safety In this at 85%: Montreal Power, 15 at 94%, 25 at London—Close—Wheat, on passage, firm,
cheerful aspect over local stocks, and the -ourse, and every reason for a general con- 94%, 25 nt 94%, 25 at 95. but not active, Parcels No. T Northern
early weakness wits followed by a reason- servatlve policy at present. —— Manitoba hard, Nov. and Dec., 29s 3d; No.
ablv firm close. Heavier buying at present ; Roan & Holden had the following from New York Stocks. 1 Northern Duluth, arrived, 28s 7%d. Mnlsc,
Is mainly cheeked by brokers, who areas Xrw York this evening : A. J. Wright A Co., Canada Life Building, <*n passage, lesa offering. Paree's mixed
yet unwilling to offer any easier facilities,: Transactions were extensive, but dealings report the following fluctuations In New American, Dec., 21s 4%d paid. Hour, spot,
to traders. Transactions were limited again were not well distributed. The buying was York stocks to-day : Mlnm. 24a 3d.
to-day. with C'.P.ll. the controlling factor, not confined to covering: yet there was no j Open. High. Low. Close. , ,Vni3?~C’!®'»—Mh«tt, tone quiet; Nov.
This stock opened off a point, with New in-ws to explain the sensational advances. Trunk Lines and Grangers— 80c; March and June, 21f 4oc. Flour,
York quotations, but succeeded in rallying Rumors were In plenty, and they finally j Balt. & Ohio ........... 97 98% 96% 68% lSîe-5ulet; *'OT“ ** 56c; March and June,
to 128%. about Tuesday's closing price, centred around the theory that Inter- fan. Southern .... 76 80 76 80 , ï ‘r0' , , . —. - „ w
Tractions were firmer to-day. with small borough Interests had secured practical c. C. C................ . 98% 96 93% 96 I Antwerp—« heat, spot firm, INo. 2 K.W.,
business. 8ao Paulo brought 92% for a control of the traction roads In New York. Chi. & Alton .... 31% 32% 81% 32% lo$*f.
Id-share lot, and Twin advanced %, to On the other hand, the buying of Manhat- Chi. G'l. Western.. 25 26 24% 25%
114%. Toronto Railway was bid 114%, but tan was predicted upon belief that the “L" j Dulnth. S.S. & A.. 18% 16% 16% 16%
none offered lower than 115%. Coal was roads were on the point of being leased to i do., pref.  ........... 24% 24% 24 24

L». 33% 33% 32% 33%
ana UUimiHUU   ------- - l—   -- -- > - - Lull LUC imilU.U, UJU 11 VL 11V1U meu ,   —7 --, .
53%. N. 8. Steel was more active than flgurefl ot the day, the reactions were com- , do.. 2nd pref. ... 46% 46% 44% 45%
usual, but on easy prices. It Is said that ' paratlvely small. The general market was Great North., pf... 182 188 182 183
tills company has disposed of Its December ;a gprios nf rallies and reactions. There I"- Central ................1*>% 142% 140% 141%
output of coal to the Boston and Albany ; was considerable weakness In the morning. IJW* tnr- -L,
Railroad. Navigation stocks were dull, ; The persistent buying oT local tractions >? & 8t_ Imnls .. 105 106 105 106
with a sale of Northern at Tuesday s price lurR,,d the tide upward. There was liberal N. Y. Central .... 149 l.Sflh w s
la the banks, only a small quantity of j hu7lng for both accounts. St. Paul recov- L8.™" MaVÛ " 75 75* 74 75
Traders' was dealt In. | ered 4 per cent, from lowest, and shoved , R Paal '................X no 172% 160% 172%

. __ . a net gain of 2 per cent. Atchison, IT. jr., , w ^ h 43 4414 42%
Fluctuations were very narrow at Mont- l southern Pacific. Pennsylvania, B. & O., . B bonds ! . 76t4 77 76% 77

real to-day, with more scattered dealings. ! Reading and Missouri Pacific rose 1 to 2 ; ' Central ............ 24 24% 28% 24%

le the city 120
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o. OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent?

RUSH TO RALEIGH
BY OIL SEEKERS

JAFFRAY &CASSELS’ Die Continued Upward Movement 
, in Manhattan Brought Further 

Short Covering at N.Y.

to-day December wheat ad-
STOCK BROKBRS.

Orders promptly executed on all leading 
exchanges.

. . Phone Main 72

-24

18King St. West. Toronto.

S5Î7.

bought and sold on commiaaion.
E. B osler. 3- 4r

H. C. Hammond. »■ a USLIK

People Come Even From California 
to Get Into the Excitement.

11 TORONTO ST.ED_i ##

CHARTERED BANKS.
Chatham, November 12.—There is ns 

yet little new in the oil situation,which 
is the one topic of conversation. 
Accounts of the Raleigh well’s ca
pacity have not been one whit exag
gerated. Oil men are swarming here, 
some coming even from Callfornia.and 
great expectations are entertained as 
to future explorations. A company 
which has 14 wells at Northwood. six 
miles from here on the line of the 
Grand Trunk, holds leases for lands 
adjacent to the gusher, and will be
gin to bore at once in their territory. 
The gusher Is situated on the apex or 

of a sudden elevation or dome

CANADIAN STOCKS STEADY AND FIRM. NET PROFITOIL SELLS 
at the wells

Dominion Bank
TORONTO. G. A. CASE

< Member Toronto Stock Exchange)
STOCK BROKER
Dealsr^Sbncksan^BgdjoOn^ndon

Montreal Bxchanges,
20 KING STREET EAST

TORONTO.

aboutadache
SHI* Dull—MarketLocal Basing»»

Quotation», Notes and $2,800.000CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUND - $2,800,000R Gossip. I

I

tï&x a barrel.a barrel. Branched and Agenciei throughout Canada 
and United Slates.

“«M MSTSlffiS C
ness transacted.

HEAD OFFICE—COR. KINO AND YONGE.
T. G. BROUGH, General Manager

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.
crown
in the rock formation, and oil experts 
say this Is a sure sign of permanency 
and the reason for the unusual pres
sure manifested.

EAR

mvcnlent end 
he prcfcMion 

in the Head. 
7 relied upon 

isive stomach 
t out of order, 
ifiro. A gent f 
Twenty-Five

Members Toronto Stock Exohanok. 
19-21 King Street West, Tpronto. 

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Bought 

and Sold. ______ ***
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THE SOVEREIGN BANK 

OF CANADA
Î

For the purpose of pushing development tfie directors have decided to offer 
for immediate subscription ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND SHARES at

TWENTY-FIVE CENTS PER SHARE,
Subject to withdrawal without notice. Present shareholders to have first preference. 

No orders will be filled less than 100 shares. Apply

FOX & ROSS,
19 and 21 Adelaide St. East,

TORONTO. ONT.

The J.F. McLaughlin Co., Limited
Head Office: - Toronto

Manning Arcade.
Brokers, Promoters and 

Financial Agents.
Caiadlan Isveitmeats. Joint Stack Com

panies Organized.
TEMPLE BUILDING, - TORONTO. CANADA

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Flour—Ontario patenta, In bags, $3.65 te 

$3.75; Hungarian patents, $4.05; Manitoba 
bakers’, $3.80. These prices include bags 
on track In Toronto. Ninety per cent, pat
ents, car lots, in bags, are quoted at'$2.G5 
to $2.70 west.

Wheat—Millers are paying 68%c foi 
white, 68c for red, outside; go »se, 64c; Mani
toba Nb. 1 hard, 83c for old, grinding In 
transit; No. 1 Northern, 81%c.

Barley, No. 3 extra sold at 43c to 44c, 
north and west, and No. 3 at 39c to 40c.

Oats—New oats are quoted at 31c west 
and 32c east, and 34c at Toronto.

Peas—Sold for milling purposes at 72c 
west.

Rye—Quoted at about 48%c, middle.

Corn—Canadian, 68c for old, on track, at 
Toronto.

Bran-Clt 
shorts at 
tags.

Oatmeal—At $4.75 In bags, and $4.85 in 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots, 25c higher.

TORONTO offered lower than 115*4- Coal was roads were on the point of being leased to j do., pref.
bid at steady prices to-day, without sales, the N.Y.C. on a substantial guarantee. Al- , Erie  ............... .... »~
end Dominion -Steel sold a point lower, at tho the tractions did not hold their best ! <lo.. 1st pref. ... 63% 64 GEN. MANAGERPRESIDENT

H. S. HOLT ! 0.M. STEWARTmited J. L. FINCH, Secy,
Out, & Cal. Oil Co.,

Limited, or to

Savings accounts opened. 
Deposit receipts issued. 
Interest allowed and credited 

twice n year. ,
Clean bank notes only issued. 
General banking business.

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
Bonds and Debentures on convenient term* 

Interest Allowed on* Deposits.

r
ED

THE HOME SAVIN6S AMD LOAM CO., LIMITED24643%ALE ed7do., B bonds .... 76V4
real to-aay, who more Biumrreu uwiiugo. ! Heading and Missouri racine rose i iu a : Central ......... 24
The close was steady at small advances ; |>er cent from the lowest. Sugar closed at ; pac|fica ond Southerns—

------------- --------- — ..................................................................* ---------------- U . 81% 82%

•78 Ohnrch Street.UNLISTED STOCKS 
AND BONDS

W. J. WALLACE & CO.,DIVIDEND».
8S Twln’ciiy iS'Mg IAVSSZ «SSPeT.« I Afioh,ISpref. :
N. 8. Steel 101, Dominion Steel pref. 94, rnme(i sharply from early weakness. C.F.I. ] fftn. Pacific .
common 53% to 54%, Toronto Railway llo, i fluctuated violently, and the net loss at , («0je & South.
and Richelieu 94,.4- the <Iose was 2 per cent. The market j <jo.t 2nd ................ 43 ...

• • • -| closed strong on the rally. Advantage Denver, pref................ 88% 89J4 88%
At Boston to-day Dominion Coal closed ' should be taken on rallies of this sort to Kan. & Texas .... 25% 25% g 25%

bid 127 and offered 127%, and Dominion |«iqu|<|ate long stuff, as the market k$ yet ; do., pref..............  56 57% 55%
Steel bid 54 and asked 54%. Philadelphia ,n a sensitive condition, and prices are Louisville & Nash. 122 12*^4. 121% 122%
quotations for Superior were 19% to 20. itkely to work gradually lower before any Mex. Central ............ 23% 23% 22% 23

.--zii- " “- ï£ ISM?' S®
"r-.Ts-âràrJssars »«. sssuorge-*-» SSS": k te a #

rarnlnga, B. & O. will earn 10 per cent, on hrokcrg TradCTS. Bauk Building (Tel. 1091), r, . .. 31% 32% 31 31%
common next year ^ e to-day report closing exchange rates as foi- 1 < Jirpf '...... t>2 92% 91% 92%

October earnings Metropolitan Traction lows : St. L. & S.W , com. 61% 63 61% 63
reported largest on reeird. Batwren Banks Texas Pacific ..... gV

rnt' Prem,°m “d f°r Man'll khinds V^dt ^ ttSK 

- • • 60 days sight 823-3- 825-32 91-16 to 9 3-16 Coalers— „
Fair borrowing demand for stocks In loan geman^SVg 9 7^16 >14 cSl^F** I. ■■■■'■% » « «

... —Rates In New York.— RfLJL ^“western 68% 60% 68% 69%
Claimed that banks have exchange situa- Posted. Actual. nîrt* A West 20% 20% 28% 29%

tlon sufficiently under control to prevent terllng. demand ...| 4.88 14.86% to .... ' • ,-,-ntr8i 154% 156 153% 155%
any Immediate gold shipments. terllng, 60 days ...1 4.85 [4.83% to 4.83% Bpading ............................. 65% 56% 55 56%

Wabash announces*that wages of all Money SInrkets. Tenn. C. & 1............. 56 56% 54% 56%
classes of skilled labor will be advanced. The Bank of England discount rate is 4 j Industrials, TraetlonSjCtc.—■

... per cent. Money, 2% to 2% per cent. The | Amal. Copper ........... 55% M
prices In Kanawha Valley ad- rate of discount In the open market for : Anaconda ........................ ”8 ... • ■ ■ -• -7-,

vanced 25 cents per ton. Still higher fig- .hort bills, 3% to 3 7-16 per cent., and for Am. Sugar Tr. ... 116% ll£%
ures expected. ! three months' bills, 3 7.-16 10 3% per cent. Brook. R. T................ 01% .oil 33%

• * • „ : Local money. 6 per cent. Call money at Car Foundry •••-,- ■■,^25” 20n’* 212%
Vanderbilt Interests deny purchase of.[New York, 2 to 5 per cent. Last loan, 2 Con. Gas  .......... ' • ■3IV h *

Manhattan. Insiders say operating ratio pvr cent. Gen. Electric
of Manhattan will be cut to, 40 per cent ------------- Tnt Paper ...
on cfimplefion of e’6ctrld traction, as com- Price of Silver. Lead ......................
pared with 50 per cent. now. Bar silver In London, 22 ll-16d per ounce, rl^mnotlve '.

* * * Bar silver In New York, 49%c per ounce, Manhattan ...
Mexican dollars, 39c. Traction

Pacific Mail .
People's -fins.
Republic Steel 

do., pref. ..
Twin CH.V • • •
U. S. Steel 

do., pref. ..
West. Union
Sloss ...................
Money ..........

Sales to noon,
200.

82%cry fine, 97% 98 
127 128% 126% 128%
27% 28 27% 28

98

Imperial Bank of Canada STOCK BROKERS.
Orders executed in New York, Montreal and
&KxW.”p0rfva«^»5tf

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF THESE DIVIDEND NO. 56
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 

5 per cent, for the half-year ending 30th 
November. 1902, upon the Capital Stock of 
this Institution, has tills day been declared, 
and that the same will be payable at this 
Bank and its Branches on and after

57% TEL. M. 629.
We have a small block of a Canadian Industrial Stock that 

will show large profits in the near future and will pay 

big dividends. Write for particulars.

If you have any unlisted stocks that you wish to dispose 

of send us particulars.

BUCHANAN
& JONES,Ity mills sell bran at $14, and 

$18.50, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto, in
STOCK BROKERS 

INSURANCE and Financial Agente 
Tel. 1245. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.

stocks bought and sold on commission. 24» ^

n
Monday, the 1st Day of Dec. Next

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 17th to the 30th November, both days 
Inclusive.

By order of the Board.The North American
Securities Company

705 TEMPLE BUILDING, TOfcOWTO. 246

46Toronto Soger Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol- 

$3.68, and No. 1 yellow.

D. n. WILKIE, 
Vlco-President and General Manager. SAMUEL NESBITT346

lows: Granulated,
$3.23. These prices are for delivery here: 
car lots, 5c less. BANK OF MONTREAL 9 Toronto St., Toronto.

CORRHSFONDKNC* INVITED.
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.ed

issx&FS tssraa
of this Institution has bee» declared for 
♦ he current half-year, and that the same 
trill be payable at Its Banking House In 
this city, and at Its Branches, on and 

Monday, the 1st day of December

246Receipts of farm produce were 2109 bush
els of grain, 30 loads fcf hoy, several lots
of dressed hogs, with large deliveries of the following from McIntyre & Marshall, 
apples. this evening:

Wheat—Eight hundred bushels sold as Wheat—We had another bull market In 
follows: White, 400 bushels at 72c to 72%e: wheat to-dav; with buying very heavy and 
red, 200 bushels at 72c; goose, 200 bushels sentiment very bullish. A smaller northwest 
at 66%c. movement in face of light country and

Barley—Seven hundred bushels sold st terminal stocks, together with the steal.
47c to 50c. seaboard stocks at the clore oflake navi-

Oats—Five hundred bushel» sold at 30c ! Katino, Is the strong feature. The feat.ire
to 36%c. , *f the market was the narrowing of De-

Peas—One load of pee» badly Injured wltNi cetlJ,ier amj May to only l%c difference, at
bugs sold at 73c for feed. A good sample nne, tlmc this difference was about 3 cent*,
would be worth about 86c per bushel. Contract stocks here not large and shonlo

Buckwheat—One load sold «t 56%c. the bull contingent move out the casa
Hoy—Thirty loads sold at $14 to $16.50 wheat, it wonlil only help what Is already 

per ton for timothy, and $6 to $9 per to.i a ,erv strong situation; the market Is bu-
for clover. _____ _ : h,« numkmlated more or less by a large

St ran—Three loads sold at $13.60 per ton. f j"vator interest, which makes it hard to
Dressed Hogs-Priceu firm at $8 to $8.50 jluig6 rtaiiy fluctuations. We believe 1l

per cwt. • higher values, but think some reaction e,.y< unsold; veals, $4.50 to $9; llttie calves
George Paddy bought 65 dressed hogs at would make the market healthier. < oin f4 to #4 3t); gri-sseil, $2.50 to $3; westerns

$8 to $8.50 per cwt. was also very strong, largely In sympathy $2.30 to $4.
Grain— with strength of wheat. With Maj wheat shn-p and Lambs—Receipts, 91a3: sheep,

Wheat red busli ....$0 72 to $.... working up to the 80 mark, md cash corn ve_v dun; iambs, 10c to 20c higher; cora-
Whcirt! white bush .... 0 72 0 72% selling around CO cents; the bulls were en-1 ra0„ t„ choice sheep, $2 to $3.50; lambs,
Wheat soring bash .... 0 67 .... ccurnged to take hold of May and July $430 te $5.59; culls, $3.50 to $4; no sales
Wheat g^Ise bush ..... 0 66% .... ci-rn at present large discount prices, the ^ CaUada lambs.
Beans’ bush ............................ 1 30 1 50 shortage in May Is heavy, and on any fur; | Hogs—Receipts, 4677; steady feeling; sate
Pe*s 'bush .............................. 0 73 .... ther advance we think the covering by h $6.50 to $3.76; choice, $6.60; westerns,
Rye’ bush   0 61% .... interest will help the market along nominal.
Barley, hush ............................ 0 47 0 50 to a much higher level. The buy ing was
Oats, bush .................................  0 39 0 36% good todav lor long account and if -he ChicaRo Live Stock.
Buckwheat, bush ...............  0 55% cash situation holds strong and takes cart (1i1 Nf>v iu.-Cattle-Reeelpts, 22,000.

Seeds- of the «fop s 'e b«‘‘?'*L,. took Including 1000 westerns: 10c to 15c lower;

a» 3-S8 SS.Ï.*- * SS£«BTSJASgUrUt
H-w and Straw— New York Grain and Prodnoe. buU#> $2 to f4a0. calves $3.50 to $7; Texas

Hay, per ton .......................$16 50 Jew York, Nov. and ^steere, $3 to $4: western steers, $3.50 to

§H’’ & 0per i°" ;;;;iS S -• ,r%rcenf"droncfleOUrBuckwCrtC fl^rlrm

Straw, *eaf $2.30 to $2,35, spot and to airive. t„ $6.40; good to choice heavy, $8.
Fruits and Vegetafcie»- flmlr, quiet; fair to good, $3.05 to $8.49, $g 5,,. rougt, heavy. $6 to $6.25: light,

Apples, per bbl ....................^ I? to choice to fancy, $3.50 to $3.Si. Whm I'.C f(j $(s23; lnllk of sales, $0.13 to $0.25.
Apples, winter, bbl ........... 1 60 2 00 (<lpte, 80,200 bushels; sales, 1,379,000 bush Sheep-Receipts, 22.000; sheep and lamb*.
Potatoes, per bag ............... 0,90 1 00 1 0ptlon market wheat was active and Jc to 25c higher; good to
cabbage, per doz ............... 0 25 0 30 ' a^i|n this morning, in -ympathy w th wrtllprg, $3.50 to <4.10:
Onions, per bush ....................0 15 • • ■ ■ ,tKl bu)ing west ami on small spring cholcc wethers, $3.50 to $4.10; fair to choice
Cauliflower, per dox .... 0 oO 100 ” hcnt receipts; Dec. SO l-lb- tf 8l^“' mixed. $2.50 to $3.50; native latubs, $3.60
Turnips, per bag .................... « 25 0 35 Marcll May. 80 o-16c to 81c. Rye, tQ $5.40.

Dairy Produce— steady; state, o4c to o4%:, Ne.v York.
Butter, lb. rolls .....................*n m t0 >! S 2 Weetern, 69e, f.o.^, aflMt; East Buffalo Live Stock.
Kggs, new-laid, dos ..........  0 30 0 35 7,(140, track. ^nhn1^l8Pt o,,tio:i market East Buffalo. Nov. 19.- Cattle-Receipts,

Poultry— els; o'1108,h,w generilly firm with 250 head; steady; Prime steers, $6 to $6.50:
Chickens, per pair .. .$0 60 to $0 00 corn was lircgiJ Dw OOV4c to 6174c; shipping steers, $5.25 to $5.75; butchers'Spring dticks, per pair ... 0 75 1 M wheat and on covering. Dee., .te", g,4 t0 $5; heifer., $3.25 to $1
Turkeys, per lb ......................0 10 0 12 “"’X^Vifl^SOO bushels Option market rows. $2.25 to $4; cannera. $L50 to $2:
Geese, per lb ......................... 0 07 0 08 Receipts, 46.500 on “e Sugar, raw, firm; hulls, $2.50 to $4: feeders. $3.75 to $4.59:

Fresh Meats- -«"m9» Î 31ft. centrltugkl, 36 test, stackers. $2.35 to $4: stock heifers, $2.20

Rf S53SSa,'5i*.8“,5S “bMSU£
SS SSf'o2%«àf *»*«• EE,.V5.“g:

Spring tombs, eacn .......... 2 50 3 50 k ,)alr, Market. Yorkers, $6.30 to $6.36; pigs $0 25 to $6.35;
Sm ng lambs, dressed, lb. 0 06 0 07 New York Dairy roughs, $5.80 to $6; stags. $5 to $0.50.
ïyîossctl hogs cwt ............. 8 90 S 50 New York, Nov. 1J-’oL. Sheep and Immlw-T.eeelpts. 6000 head;
Dressed hogs, cwt g 5841; creamery extras, per lb. 2»c, ,riP—/',teady: Iambs, strong to Kk- higher;

do., flrets, 26c to 27%c, do., scconl^ arobs, $5 to $5.15: culls to good. $3..6 
23c to 25c; do., '“wor grades, JOc 1()' $49l). yMrllngK $3.60 to $3.75: owes $8
^*«£5 ÉÂÏÏ cmIIs3'to gôSdT%1.7nP tiTëlïo. $315 t0

m-rts a^ 'to ^‘‘^^'^rn^'mltaïton Brittah Cattle Markets.

l^r dg°radSr.t^ 12c°to<>ltemper «°

good, 18%c to 19%c, ao.. ezx coa^on dressed weight; Canadian steers, lc lower»
to 18c; renoy • ^ y w„atern factory^ refrigerator beef, 11 %e to 12c per lb. 8beep,

make ffuoy? 18KC to 19e; do., fair lie to 13c per lb.; lambs. 14c per lb.
Jnne make. ramy. ^ cu.rpnt inake, ------------

do seconds, 17c to 17%c; do.. Price ot Oil.
lower grades, 10c to 16%c; packing stock, Pittsburg, N0v. 19,-Oil closed at $1.39.

Cheese—P4rm; receipts. 4180; state, Comfort in Travel,
fell cream. small colored Of wnur, j, found to a degree of perfection on the
September fancy, 12%c to 13c. ,e fast and splendidly equipped trains of the
made Choice. 12%c: do., good P.1» Grand Trunk. The coaches ar« vestibule 
12«c'to 12%c; do. common Jo fair. îÇli with comfortablo high-hacked lests. The 
to 12c; do., large colored or wnl.e. Sept (,afp ,Mri„r anq dining cars, are electric 
her fancy, 13c; do., late mad., lighted and carry the finest of china, linens
12%c: do., good to prlcrystal and sliver. Meals and refreifimmts 
do* common to fair la2,a are "A to Carte." Service and cuisine, ex
skims, email choice. dr?m„ 5oc Cf lient. The ulght trains are equipped
choice, 10%c to 10%c; part sdclms print . with Pullman sleeping ears of the most
to lO^c; do., fair to good, S,4<- 10 ^ 1 " u?<Hl*rn type. The ::bove. eomblned with

girÇ aafera^rPHmen!4;1ô^;; .l9, and Yonge-streeU._________________

"fair to good. 34c to 27c; Ao.^ They Are Carefully Prepared.—Pills which
mixed. 21c to -Oe: '”?• do., aver- dissipate themselves In the stomach can-
do., fancy, at mark. to « ■ to , ^ expected to have much effect upon
age prime. 25c; do., pow .o raw intestines, and to overcome costlreness
24c: Kentucky, =lc t0 24c: leune«^. A*, roe mertl(.|lle administered must Influence 
to 23c; dirties, 16c ig, to oi)%c- the action of these canals. Parmelee's
fancy? 21c: do., poor to good, 16-' to Ai%t, ™L,table Plllsl are 80 raade. under the

77% ||med, 19%c to 20c. _ supervision of experts, that the substances
_ , in them Intended to operate on the lntee-

Llverpoot Grain and Produce. t|nes arP retarded In action until they pass
T.ivernool Nov. 19. -Wheat, spot firm; throuth the stomach to the bowels. 

Chicago Markets. .- ‘ -, i-c-d western, winter. 5s 103: No. 1 --------
J G. Beaty (McIntyre & Marshall). 21 Northern spring, te 7d: No. 1 California. Ç* Railway President Resigns.

Meilnda-Street, reports the folio ving fluc'1 eVsl: future*, steady .Dee-, os 1-s. Philadelphia, Nov. 10.—Alfred Wal-
tuctions on the Chicago Board of Trade to ^ %,1: May. 6s ^ ^'. ^Srores ',t‘ady! ter, president of the Lehigh Valley 

day: rinse ; >mcrlcnn mlxei ^ Bacon. Cum | Railroad Company, has resigned.
Open. High. Low. Close. |Jan, 4» ,,%d Maykas rtl)] ,i„n. rgts. !

Long0clear'middles, light, qnlet. Ote. long Try a ton of our domestic screened 
' middles: heavy, dull, 5Ss id. Turpen-1 ^ at *7.00. It glv-s s.atlsfac.
spirtts, steady, 39s. tlon. P. Burns & Co.. 44 King E. Tele-

phones Main 131 and 132.______ __

THOMPSON & HERON E. R. C. CLARKSON:h

16 King St. W. Phones M 981-4484
after
°”hc Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 16tb to the 30th of November next, 
both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
E. 8. CLOUSTON.

General Manager.^

NEW YORK STOCKS
Private Wife». .^Prompt Servies.

Soft coal ASSIGNEE.
Ontario Bank Chambers.

Scott Street, Torcetta

33% 33

1T7 176 176 Pure Splflte Turpentine 
and Linseed Oils-

JMM| Wholesale Only
es s 11 p |

' - IS S IS MS

I l
Montreal, 14th October, 1902. 4

F. ASA HALL,IT The standard Issues andJoseph says : 
the Hteels will, insiders aver, be bought on 
a liberal «calc, (iouid brokers Intimate 
that Missouri Pacific will be another Man
hattan.

A.E. WEBB&CO.
(Members of Toronto Stock Exchange),

9 TORONTO STREET.
Stocks Purchased for Cash or Margin

ON ALL EXCHANGES.__________

,0 37%

vr
:: iïï% sSK A ig|
. 36% 36% 36 36%

.. 83% 84% ®

.. 88% 88% 88

.. 60% 60% 60
4% 5 -43,500; total sales, 897,-

STOCK BROKER,
Has Moved te

70S Temple Building, Toronto. 
Phone M. 2888.

99%Toronto Stocke.
Nov. 18. Nov. 10.

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

bought.

246New York advices say that Increases In ' .. . . d
wages will be offset by advanced freight d'
rates by the railroads. Western lines yes- *«■
terday decided to advance grain and flour ifjr0(.ha',5°'-d' 
rates from Missouri River to Mlsstosipp ,.«minîree’xd 
River, 28% per rent. To-day the Central ’ îd'
might Association at Chicago will proba- ld...................kVr
blv raise grain and flour rates to Missouri Dominion ..................... --U
River points to Atlantic seaboard. 14 per» j 
cent.

265
m

265 84
8SVa
60%
2

130 PRIVATE WIRES.
Wm A. Bran. Rich d. B. Holden.
BEAN & HOLDEN H. H.
J.R. Helnts, Buffalo, N.Y., correspondent

Oor. Victoria 
and Lombard 

Streets.157% 158% 157% 
235 .., 235
240 ... 239%j

159 •f
Correspondent ofD STOCKS, BONDS. BRAIN AND PROVISIONS McDEARMOTT, EVANS l LEE,

85 Wall St., N.T.
Gkaih, Stocka and Bond*.

240 ... 240 
229 232 ... 
260 ... 260

Standard, xd.
Hamilton, xd.

| Nova Scotia
The October output of the Dominion Steel £2"."?’, ' '

Company from three furnaces amounted to • : •
18.too tons of plg-irou and 14.,00 tons of “rittoh America . 
steel, an Increase over the previous month , , j,
of 2800 tons of steel and 1000 tons of pig- j TVnst
Iron for the same number or furnaces, with T
all the furnaces in operation, the company ~ * XV '
should be able to produce 24,(XX> tons of ■ m . Ou’Aimelle pig and 20,000 tons of steel per mouth. Do- i °»*- ^ Qu Appelle, 
minion S-teel peotile say that last montu , c ” 
marked the turning point for the property. J d0 * com............
Leaving out the government bounty, the c p R stock..........1^8% 128% 138% 138%
showing of net earnings for October was , Ca6aflfl LIfc...................................................................
not very large, but everything possible was Tol. KleC- ugllt...............  353 ... 153
charged in against the net earnings. It is Can Geil. Elec.......... 202 199 203 190
believed that from now on net results will do pref. ...
he more satisfactory to stockholders. It do • Qew.................
is estimated that the excess earnings of L0n(jon Klee., xd 
the Dominion Coal Company above the 8 (>om Cable .... 
per cent, guarantee will amount to fully | Dom. Telegraph 
$1,000,000 for the year to end with Feoru- | Bcl| Telephone 
ary, which would amount to 5 per cent, j uicheUeu. xd. . 
for the $20,000.000 of Dominion Steel stock. I Niagara Nav. .
This Coal Company surplus alone assures Northern Nav. 
the payment of the 7 per cent, dividend on gt Law. Nav. 
the $5,000,000 Dominion Steel preferred Toronto Rail. .. 
stock, and leaves a balance of 3*4 per cent. Toledo Railway 
for the common. - Londou St.

Twin City, xd.......... 114% 114 114% 114%
Winnipeg St. Ry.
Sao Paulo ..................

do., new...................
Luxfer Prism, pf.

<’arter Crunie, pr.
Dunlop Tire, pr....
W. A. Rogers pr...............
B. C. Packers (A).. 100 98% ICO 98

do (I’d................. 1!ï> »6 100 96 1
Dom. Steel com..?. 55 54% 54% 54% |

95% ... 97% i Black Tall ........
127% 127* ::: Æ k.

102 101% ... 100 cariboo (MoK.)
110(4 111% 110% carih00 Hyd..................

21% 29% 20% 19% .

IS "i9 16

London Stocke.232"
Nov. 18. Nov. 10. 

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
... 931-16 92 13-16

48 Victoria St, TorontoPrivate wires. _ 
Telephone 4362.226 ed226 ... 

123 ... 123 Consols, money 
Console, account 
Atchison ................-

Baltimore & Ohio ....101%
! Anaconda ....................................

Chesapeake A Ohio
St. Paul.........................
D. R. G. .......................

do. pref.........................
Chicago Gt. West...
C. r. R...........................
Erie . 

do..

921.931« 246Albert W.Tatlor Telephone Main 4820.Henry 8. Mara9395 83%8405%93% Mara&Taylor wm. a. lee & sonino
149149 109

•it la0 
163 169 ...
210% ... 210%
189 4%i<38

44%41)t. STOCK BROKERS!0^1 -^‘s’tO^ON^O ST. 
0rSieorSn&te“£nrN“wYmk%&ranl0*

Real Batata, Inauranco and 
Financial Agents.

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS.
Private Wires te New York and Cklcagt

MONEY TO LOAN
At lowest rates on Real Estate security

General Agents

".m 175
t. SO 49%

91%
SU 41

91com.....................
N.W.L., pf..trect 

it East, 
me.
-et West, 
et West- 
tear Berkeley, 
near Church, 

et, opposite

ue at G-T.Rs

'999Ù 26
.’,132%140140 130% FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE

STOCKS AND
BONDS

Phone1. 
Main 1352

A.K. BUTCHART & CO.
StockBrokers and Financial Agents

3435 30 to
1st pref ................

do.. 2nd pref. .............
Illinois Central ......
Lontovllle & Nashville. 
Kansas & Texas ......
New York Central .. 
Norfolk & Western 

do., pref...............................
Pennsylvania ..................
Ontario & Western ,..

, | Southern Pneific ..........
143 141% I Southern Railway ...

do., pref.............................
Union parifle .................

do. ,pref. . ■ • • • • • 
United States Steel

do., pref...........................
Wabash ........... .............

do., pref. ...».............
Rendln- .... • •

do.. 1st pref. 
do., 2nd pref. .

$666%
4748

8144.146%
128 124

25%
155%
70%

:iw
fair to

i78 176 178 175
^^««T^StossCa 

LLOYD 8 Plate Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Ç& 
LONDON Gnarantee and Aooident Co. 
OFFICES-^VigtoriaStraat.

23 Toronto Street, 
TORONTO.

71
93110 93
79%

:.V 94 '£W 94%
... 125% ... 126
148

115% 114% 115% 114%

80%
65%et-

32%
94%

. 33% 

. 94% 

.103%

141
Phonee

101% 246t at C.P.R* LEAD COAL GOLD
Industrial and Mining Stocks. First issues a

9293 TeL M.480836% Established 18BO.' ed 37%
86%
31%

■

Manning Chambers, City Hall Square 
Toronto, -to W. F. DEVER & GO.,• mm

31l«r>1«5London & Paris Exchange, Limited (Par
ler & Co., Toronto), cable to-day quotes :

£ s. d.
0 S 
2 fi

93 94 91% Wb Yorker.? and STOCK AND BOND BROKBRS,
19 Wellington Street East, Toronto

Writs for our Daily Market Letter. 247

43%43% STOCKS 
BOUGHT 
& SOLD
BAINES & KILVERT
C.C. Baines (Member Toronto Stock Exchange
Montreal l°J?fenN£ “

246 28 Toronto Stroet.

Heldelbergs .............
I^e Rois ......................
Kart Rands .............
Marconts ....................
Chartered ..................
Kaffir Consols ....
Pon>8 ...........................
Oceanas ^ .
Hudson Bay ..........
Salisbury Building 
Ixadurs .......................

I 102 ... 102
. .. 105%

1CK4 105 102% a«andeed Stock A Mining Exchange
Nov. 18. Nov. 19. 

Last Quo. Last Quo.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

10% 8 2W4 8

4% "3% 4% "3%
22 20 22 20

90 ...
38 36% 37% 36

86%
On theexchanges 
of Toronto, Mont
real, New York 
and London.

.. 105%17UMITti) 1
2 Medland & Jones1 FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.*S John Stark & Co.do. pref. .... 

do. bonds .... 
Dom. Coal com.
N. 8. Steel com 
do. bonds ■ - ■ 

Lake Sup. com.
can. Salt ...........
War Eagle ....
Republic .......
Payne Mlnlnp 
Cariboo (McR.)
Virtue ........................
North Star 
Crow's Nest Coal. 
British Cunndian . 
Canada Landed .. 
Can. Permanent . 
Can. S. & L. 
Cent. Can. Loon 
Dom. S. & I. 
Ham. Provident 
Huron & Erie.

On Wall Street- Imp ’ 1,°^1" "
.7. G. Beaty, 21 Mellnda-street, received Landed" B. & L. 

the following from McIntyre & Marshall London A Can... 
this evening : Manitoba Loan .

The result of to-day's trading brings one Toronto Mortgage 
fact Into strong relief, namely, that the London Ia>an .... 
floating available supply of stocks In the Ont. 1.. & Deb... 
general list is comparatively scarce, and People's Loan . 
that the short Interest had become uu- Real Estate ... 
wleldy and nervous. The market, however. Tor. S. & L.... 
hg« been a narrow one. and there is no 
evidence of a broadening sentiment In favor 
of an extended buying movement, other 
than the above fact. But the enhancement

18
Hay, baled, car lots, ton. ..$9 00 to $ — - ■ 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 5 40 a 75
Potatoes, car lots ....................0 SO
Butter, dairy, 'b. rolls ....0 17
Butter, tubs, per lb ...... O IT
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls, o 21 
Butter, creamery, boxes .. 0 19
Butter, bakers', tub .............0 14
Eggs, new-laid, dox ................. V.i?
Turkeys, per lb .....
Geese, per lb ..................
Decks, per pair ....
C hickens, per pair ..
Honey, per lb ..........
Honey (sections), each

Hides and Wool.
Prices revised dally by E T. Carter, 65 

East Front-Street, wholesale dealer in 
Hides. Skins. Fur», Deerskin*, Wool, Tal- 
low, etc. : . . ,
Hides, No. 1 steers, inspects ..
Hides, No. 2 steers, inspected .
Hides, No 1 Inspected ..................
I tides. No. 2, Inspected...................
Hides. No. 1 cared, wiling ....
Calfskins, No. 1. selected .
Calfskins, No. 2, selected 
Deacons (dairies), each 
Sheepskins, each .. - *

Established 1880.

General Insurance Agent* 
and Brokera, ®

Mali Building, Toronto Telephone 1067
Mosey to loan at lowest rates. 24

o 26 Tororto St.i i 0 00 TORONTO.0 4 0 1800in
0 18 
0 22 
0 20

Centre Star .
California ...........
Deer Trail .... 
Dom. Con. .. 
Fairvlew Corp. 
Golden Star ... 
Giant ....................
Wf

Lone Pine ...............
Morning Glory ... 
Morrison (as.) ... 
Mountain Lion .
North Star ..........
Olive ..............................

Rambler Cariboo
Republic ................
Sullivan....................
St. Eugene .............
Virtue ........... -•
War Engle Cdn. 
White Bear . ...

Winnipeg ..................
Wonderful ...............
C. P. B.......................
Duluth, com. ...

do., pref................
Soo Ry.. com. ..

do., pref. -••• 
Lake Sup., com.

Ry., xd. 
City

Railway Earning».
Rncond wt'ck November :
Texas Pa el fie, $270.550; increase, $0608. 
Missouri Pacific, $733.000; increase, $3$- 

OOtX
Norfolk, $373,7,33: increase, $40.972.
I looking Valley, $109,000; Increase. $032.
C. & O., $327,504; decrease. $8905. 
Southern Railway, same .time, Increase,15 

$0>,762.
C. G. W., same time, increase. $4161.
The earnings of the Twin City Rapid 

for the second week hi

A 123
2 ... 
3 2

■ 5U 4% 5Vi 4

"s 3 "5 3
375 350 370 340

0 15
0 20
0 11
0 080 117 JOHN D. EDWARDS 8 CO.,0 75 
0 55 
o no
0 15

0 50Smelter 
ask ...m 4<i() 500 STOCK BROKBRS.

New York,-Boston and Philadelphia Ex
changes and Chicago Board of Trade. All 
order* executed, cart or margin, through 
JACOB BERRY & CO., 44-46 BROADWAY. 
NEW YORK CITY. (Established 1865.) 
Complete Information furnished on all 
Stock Exchange Securities. Our new pub
lication. "Principles of Stock 8P£ul*tlom 
mailed on receipt of 10 cents. Market Let
ter Issued 5 p.m. daily; free on request 

38 Toronto-strceL Toronto. *46
private wire to New York. Phone M. 1589.

9 0 403
5 4 0 08r>y2 4dSW

. 0 12Va3310710614
1201/i

Tel. No. Main 820.
•h Street 120V4 33

18 IS 17 12
15 17 15

ÏS * 12 "io
50 85 50 30
8 6 8 6
7 3 6 3

45 30 45 30
..9 7

20 16% 20 18
3% 2 3% 2

120120Transit Company 
November, 1002. were $71.126. being an In- 

nf $10.033, or 16.42 per cent., over 
the same period of last year.

136136DS 70 McIntyre &MARSHALL
70

120 121 120it West 
i Dupont

crease
182%182

.$0 00
0 08

. 0 08120120 in O 07
"7Ô . 0 08% 

. 0 10 
. 0 06

......................0 00
$0 65 to $. ...

Leading Wheat Markets.
Following arc the closing quotations St 

Important wheat centres today:
Cash. Dec. May.

New York ......... ................................. 81W 81
Chicago .............
Toledo ................. • • • • • s? .
Duluth, No. 1 Northern. «v’A <3

8Ô MEMBERS

^^i°or|o2rât0o?Man8e'
Represented in Toronto by

bonds44113 44323 T,*1?? Tt 16

% n is n
12^ is

."115 114% 115% 114%
.. ............................. .......................... .... « ; - , rCest 'CrtL. W 460 ST Vet

$3100 al 87%: War Eagle, 200 at IS; Carl- Dom. I- * s " 95% 95 97 94%
boo. 1000 at 20%: Nova Scotia Steel, 13 , „d0" 5™, vom... 104 102 103 101%
new al 1'W 25 old at 101, 25 at 101%, 25 ^ prof. .....................................................................

Afternoon sales : Dominion Bank, 50 at E.'i'VJuoii Light . .. ^ ^ 93 95 92%
240: Traders'. 10 at 123: Twin City. 50 at 5 Cen 'Elec................................................................ .
114%: Rogers. 10 nt 102; N. S. Steel. 45 at Cnn'1 ° 400 at 5.-100 at 6: C.
101: C.P.R.. 100 at 127%. IOO nt 127%. 23 8n'!’s:1^n àt l20%: Dom. L & S„ com..
at 12S. 75 at 128%. 75 at 127%. 225 at 127%, : P. «-■„ 1°° ratp |f, 30 nt 126%. 50 at 126%,
75 at 128. 75 at 128%, 25 at 128%. : 25 at 53%. 25 at 127%: Folr-

1 view. 1000 at 5.

First-class Municipal Csovefn-
Svud for list127u7 :::

H."O'HARA & CO-
30 Toronto Street. Toronto. 249

Morning sales : Traders'. 3 at 122: Twin 
City. 10 at 113%. 25 at 114; Sao Paulo. 10 
ot 92%; Northern Navigation, 10 at 142; 
Superior, 23 at 20: C.P.R.. 450 at 127. 225
.>< v>7i. jivi at i*;7 irm -uy SPADER & PERKINS. Call Options 175%

81%127 127
75%STOCKS 55 Members New York Stock Exchange 

and Chicago Board of Trade95% 93 97
. 1(>1 102 103

:
?

ADVANTAGES explained.
Detailed Pamphlet on Application.J. G. BEATY,D ARE Manager,

PARKER & CO.,
61 Victoria St. Toronto. «A21 MELINDA ST.Wheat-

Dec ..........
May .... 

Corn-
Dec...............
May .... 

Oats—
Dec. ... 
May 

Pork—
Jan ... 
May .. 

Lard—
Jan .... 

Riba—
Jan .... 
May ...

76 73% 76
77% 76% 77%

58% 
43%

29% 30% i
31% 81%

:iaDOWN clear
tine

prices.} Th^^Tîme^to Buy Stocks
=e=b=#wsi^:

Oorre.po=dent.^os«.h Cowan *C»^4«»l0l[lpx0han,..

^ ^Montreal Stock..
Montreal,Nov. 19.—Closing qnototlons to- 
v Asked. Bid.

. 128%
■ 128%

CATTLE MARKETS.Ncw York Cottoo.

128% New
rery*»tendy. Nov. 

115% Cotton—Futures oeeo F(,h s.o2. March
m |iV KSiVm.1'May S.06, June 8.06, July 

8.06, Aug- 7.91. ____ ___________

We show you how to speculate with 
small capital, and, at the same time, • p R
take the least risk. We cannot guaro '(lo ' ,„.w ............
antee you large profits at once, but If ; Toledo Hallway 
you are satisfied with reasonable, re- Toronto Railway 
turns on an almost absolutely safe In- Montreal Railway 
vestment, we shall be pleased to fur- J**rth juîhvav . 
nish you with full particulars of our yall(aI Hallway 
plan .also highest refeirences. Com- Winnipeg Railway
munlcate at once with Twin City .............

1 imninhm Steel .
do., pref. ..........

Richelieu ...............
Cable .............................
Bell Telephone ..

».. 30 
.. 31% Piles

bleeding and protruding piles, 

bora what they think of it. Too
&.T

Dr. Chase’s Ointment

BuffaloYork,
Live Stock Quotations.

Cables Easier—New 
and Other

1t
iio 11% \l% i"?

9 30 910 9 30

rard: 
ey ave 280

^priPg cattle uns old; $4.1o to
*6 30; western. $3.75 to $4.10: oxen. $2 to 
*4 75 bnlto. $2.50 to $3.6o; cows. $L40 to 
84’ Exports. 5500 quarters of beef. Calves 
-Receipt»; 2063. steady market; few grass

...........910

........... T97 8 15 797

..... 7 70 7 86

libutch Hyacinths
arclssus.

Best Quality.

W. R- Grnndy • Co. 8 12of Canadian11Â 7 70 7 80 oronto.
fio

Procured, capital furnished. To-
C^»»Te,wb#n‘

04%
94%THE INVESTMENT SYNDICATE, 97 Chicago Gosslv.

21 Mellnaa-street, received. 96
J. G. Becty,174180Janes Building, 75 Yunge-fctreet, To-

jonto.
163170191.

a.

A. E. AMES & CO.
BANKERS,

18 K1N6 STREET EAST, TOROMTO

A, C. WALLAC8 
H. 6. TUDHOP*

A. E. AMES 
E. D. FRASER

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
Four per cent, interest allow

ed on deposits. Govern
ment and Municipal 

Bonds Bought 
and Sold.

Transact a Genera! Financial Business.
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N a Canadian winter there’s one essential 
garment for general evening wear, and 
that’s a fur-lined cape. There is positive

ly nothing on the catalogue to take its place, 
and in Canada thereto no excuse for one not 
possessing one in view of their reason 
able price.

Our fur-lined capes are all made on the 
premises. The outside cloth is of the beat 
wearable m aterial.and the lining is all selected 
with a view to good wearing satisfaction.

I

Cloth Capes, Hampstet lining, with Thibet 
trimming and outside of -, - - . „ _ _
brocaded or plain cloth... $20 tO $27,50

Similar Capes with Grey Squirrel 
lining............................................. $35 to $45

Same with Alaska Sable trim- -
mings and with squirrel liuings $40 tO $45

», -BV TMNU«aaeBw»e»*'i

*»e*e**ei■sawast-Jes<»TiiBff1T1HrriTri.. I r II. a;wpi >
P ...... r
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THE TORONTO WORLD __

<1 lt"H 11 H-I-fr
THURSDAY MORNING8 SIMPSONiAT THE THEATRES. OOMPAflT,

UMITUCITY 10 CLINCH HHtt 6XR.LIFE SAVING SERVICE. THE
aOBERTTo the Trade • •Prince*, Ben Hur," spevtaculsr produc

tiUrand, "Our New Minister," wholesome 
rural jnay.^

«JSÏÏKt Disgraceful State of Esplanade Justi- “S^rde , Wdi.n.. with w

vice has rendered his report for the fieS Aldermen In 3 Policy of °Vm^WoiM Beater* Burlesque.
?^ltsWi»eUnumbear ""dlsastereNS I Retaliation. ‘The Show OlrTHTjust that tin-rot
vS wlThfn the scope of the opera- j __________ «nÇf». p.Ruction 1W makea ttagr’gg
tions of the service durlng the Laat horns of wild enjoymeut. During 'he

STREET SIMPLY A SEA OF MUD. ^ff^^'mer^T'or .£
sa a —. siAptSSîM
tons burden, or over—was only 19, (lever comedians, .ittraitlAc eh nas
while six were lost from smaller craft, Company Refae. to Bear Shore of ^
sailboats, rowboats, etc, makinr ■■ Repair»—Many Matter, git ' " ttfe company, nml hi the part ol
isti£ * - ,2 : «» atirjK a-w-irsw»
jvsr» m-we "«• » - -«» <»* »« 3 '$,■ Susa irsi™,
nrevioux year in the history of the ser- Esplanade-street is practically a sea of mud. grvat opportunity to display Ills fun-mak- 
vice. owing to the unusual number of The juicy weather of the past few days j tng talent. '
large vessels involved No lewi than put thc therofare to « shape which, J h Mun)hy w1ll h(. „* n,n
5a vessels of over 1*""> tons ouraen anything that has ever been said n'Hnrii, the part whleh he created to "THe,
of which number 33 were steamers dlseraccful condition. Property- KeTrv Gow." on Monday. Tuesday aud
suffered disaster. The loss of pioperty. ® , . Wednesday evenings and Wednesday ma-
however, was comparatively light. '".tors on the street complain, and so at »h, Grand „„t For the

The number of disasters to docu- ioes the Grand ’ITcnk, hut the city can t,.,innce of the week he will present his 
mented vessels was 3ST>. On board ,lrdly be expected to lay down a pave- ether-favorite pl«y. "«|*nn «bne_ 
these vessels were 3ti4 passengers, o Uent at Ite own..expense. The street is th»”nss of whleh the late Joseph

that of their cargoes #5.139,380, making listrlhuting point o ■ audience; and does not obespen ills talent
the total value of pronerty involved ,early a mile east of the Union Station It ,|( bidding tor publie approval to a vulguy 
$14,993.010. Of this amount, $12,125,- blocked with wagons taking off loads manner, hut adheres rigidly to the line oi
220 was saved, and $2,207,790 lost. rom ,,nrN These heavy wagons have character he assumes.__
The number <rf vessels totally, lost was wreofced the rood and put It to the condi-1 "The Seonfs Revenge," a new melo-

Binghamton, Nov. 10.—In a lecture were 301 casualties to undocumented tlon It presents now. In the, face of this, ba)any ^hrltong'1 •ltomxes,
. i o nirht Di- Roswell Park of craft—sailboats, rowboats, etc., carry- Mr. Jones of thc Grand Trunk has asked shl>ul({ d„ wel, at the Toronto next week,
here last night, di. hob lng 7(x; persons,-0 of whom ne-tohe-V ;h(, ,.ltv to dx up tbe toad. The railway jt has been c arefully staged and Is Inter-
Buffalo said that children were but Thp va,ue of property involved in rvUun to pav eliare of the Improve- preted by a clever company, 
the tadpoles of archangels, and some these instances Is estimated at $174,- p k and

needed considerable develop- v2P. of which $167,575 were saved, and urnt' J
$6545 lost.

Vof U.8. Superintendent 
Show» Forty-Four Lives Loot.

Report
November 20th. Court of Revision Takes Up About 

250 Appeals, Get Half 
Thru the Lists.

J. W. Flavelle, A. B. Ames, H H. Fudger | Nov. 20th• • Directors;•At Cripple Creek," a Hat Retd

A Few Cases Seven f
Up”

:: 66
•.Canadian. Wrappcrettes 

in two lots.
One can be retailed at

S

Bargain—A Misused Word.YORK TOWNSHIP IMPROVEMENTS
M• • Expertr. • i•• Words, like everything else, wear out. 

The word bargain has become threadbare, and 
threadbare moreover with misuse. It has been 
abused until now it fails to convey its meaning. 
Nevertheless it has a meaning—a teal rooted 
meaning, and on Friday we illustrate just 
what that meaning is. We save for you, 
economize for you, make your expenditure 
less, give you advantageous values—in short 
to-morrow is Bargain Day.

Here you have our programme:

» • foreof HO. 11•• Meeting of Ratepayers
Polling Division Addressed By 

Messrs MiSiclenn nnd Syme.

IOC. •*
The other ac I2lc. 
Regular and 1$ cent 
goods.

I We stillBig Hats 
for Some 
Big Heads

..
have a few
dozen o f 
good styl
ish Black 
Derbies — 

the beet makes of the 
best makers—English and 
American — in sizes 7 
to 7|—they’re the “odds” 
over after a big season s 

hat worth

*• Junction, Nov.. 19—"TouToronto,
.. might aa well chase a flea as chase a
• * boarder in Toronto Junction."
., very terse remark from Judge Morgan
• • at the Court of Revision to-night aptly

t ninety. a
This

Clearing_Lines
JOHN MCDONALD & CO.

f
One p

* * illustrates how difficult It Is to get a• •
. » man with an Indefinite home upon the 

So many boarders have 
‘ ) changed their boarding houses between
• • the time they were appealed for and
■ * the present, that on polling day many | 
| ! of them will wonder why they have |
• • not a vote. Up to
• *! changes on the voters' list had been 
.. made, and about 250 appeals were
• * taken up tcrnlght, making about loO
• ‘ more changes.
• ■ appeals have now been reached.
• * The Home Circle of Toronto Junction 
.. held an open meeting last night, which

attended by J. M. Foster, grand

Yt
• • voters’ list. Scran 
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TORONTO.
V
:: selling — every 

2.50 to 3 50 end if your 
head tits in anywhere in 
this hat you can go the 
"small heads” one better to
day in a bar- | FA 
gain — your ■ ■
choice at.. .. U • 1/ ”

Carpet Store BargainsClothing Bargains 
To-Morrow.TADPOLES OF ARCHANGELS. last night 225• • ^ 1.00 English Brussel» 

(nrpef 78c.
075 yards English Brussels Car

pet, 27 jn. wide, % borders, a good 
range of patterns to choose from; 
these carpets are all worth $1 per 
square yd., to he cleared Friday, 
per yard ..............»..............»... 78c

35c OH Cloth, Per Square 
Yard 24c.

762 square yards Oilcloth, In all 
widths up to 2 yards wide, in floral, 
block and tile patterns, a good, 
heavy quality, regular value 30e and 
35c per square yard, on saJe Friday, 
per square yard ........

$5 Jute Square», 13,48.
26 only Large .Size Extra Quality 

Jute Squares, all go<xl colors and 
reversible, in shades of greens, reds, 
and blurs, very suitable for putting 
on worn carpets or for bedrooms, 
regular value $5 and $4.50. Fri
day ................. ............................... $3.48

• 'Buffalo Doctor*» Definition of Child
ren—Can Increase Brain.

65 onlv Men's Canadian and F.ng- 
Hsh Tweed Suita brown, grey and 
black, and fawn shades, neat checks 
and plaid pattern**, made In single 
and double breasted style, lined with 
strong Italian cloth, nnd perfe t fit
ting, sizes 33-44, regular $6.50. $«.50 
and $8, Friday ...........................  *408

• •

A little over half the• •

s •

Watson's American Burlesquers at the 
Star next week, open with “A Japanese 
Honeymoon," contribute a good <>11° an<* 
close wMh a skit entitled, ‘"Krauwueyer a 
Alley."

matter to the Works Committee on Friday, i ..- . „
l-he railway company nave no rtoht to has^U^me"'^^ "5y flat
unload their cars on the public streets, al- tevtog notice from the New \ork critics, 
ho it Is a convenience tv merchants. It lint Is set down os Just another atV-mpt 

is also a great convenience to the company, to keep hlinmlf "to the public eye. It 
for If they had not the present lllwrtl-» Is said to be a slmon pure seusitlonal me o 
they are allowed on the Esplanade !hey drama, with the Innovation or a Dope In 
would hare to build an Immense freight stead of a buzz-saw ns Its sensational lea
shed, at a cost of $100,000 or more, and tore, 
would to various other respects be put to 
no Inconsiderable expense.

Aid. Foster will move that the. company 
he prohibited from unloading their cars ( n 
Ihe street This Is a retaliatory measure, 
calculated lo Influence the company to do 
the decent thing and pay their share of

4L* only Men's Heavy Domestic 
Frieze Vlsters. dark Oxford grey 
shade, mode full length and douhlo- 
Invasted. with high storm collar, 
good, durable checked tweed Uni rig's, 
sizes 3.V14, regular $7, Friday. .$4.05

-150 pairs Men's Heavy Canadian 
Tweed Rants, dark grey and black. 
an-1 light grey, medium and narrow 
width stripes, made with top and 
hip or side pockets, strong trim
mings and thoroughly »ewn. sizes 5-- 
42. regular $1-50, $1-75 and $-, FTb

of them
ment to reach, the higher state.

"You can look in the throat of a 
child, and see upon which foot It Is 
standing." raid Dr. Park, "because the 
blood collects on the other side of the 
body. You can actually increase the 
brains of a perron by manual training. , 
so that a person without brains enough ! 
for a headac he, - an, by the 
mental exercise, develop a marked de- 
grec of Intelligence."

pay for another road for the railway.
G'ompauy Has u Snap.

There will be tom* warm talk over the
SJ. = C,°J!5f = S6 :: «cretary; W. Stark, vice-leader, and 

l Street J. Mr Young, supreme trustee.
furnished to a large as- 

1 J. Bond, Mr. Carberry,
- | Mr. Maw, Kate Sherard. Gordon
- ! Parker. Sadie Dlgby, Mrs. Bennett and 

Celia Pritchard.
I The Ratepayers' Association of No. 
11 Polling Division, York Township, 

I met In the Elizabeth-street School 
house last night and discussed matters 
affecting the district councillors, Wal
lace Maclean and George Syme, were 
present» and gave the ratepayers a lit
tle Idea of what similar organizations 
are doing In other parts1 of the suburbs, 

i Arch- Gilchrist would like to see £Hlza- 
beth-street gravelled from St. C'lalr- 

This would

• •
• •

A pro-MATOS VERSUS CASTRO
gram was 
sembly byFormer Said to Be Trying: to Get 

Colombian Government’» Aid.
........ 24c

Willemstad, Island of Curacoa, Nov. 
President Castro of Venezuela If 

energetically pushing- operations tb 
1 prevent the revolutionists In that Re
public from recovering from the effect

campaign to growing to interest. Fee,- ^"^1. of 

lng to running high in some s-etlons, Malos- departure. It is reported, is to 
and personal encounters are not tnfre- attempt to induce the Colombian gov- 
quent. Only two weeks elapse before ernment, which is markedly utin lea > 
polling. As far as can be Judged, Ross to Pres (lent Castro, to s 
can carry Dawson by several hundred ammunition t® h*s.™e'' , ,Jls
majority, and will carry Dominion on .^'s , conferring
femy b SometTÏ>ovtoLta creet^ "are Lllho Mcï These persons' have already 
adverse. Tto TJnnTVCt Ross' contributed money to suppert of the
election to sure. Many prominent Con- ?‘ e.l?e)r“!la,n Prr2,?ùplt rn^t,o would flee 
servatlves will support him. and the Relief that President Castro would flee 
fio-h* nrt m nnrtv Hnpq ,fiom the country, consequently, jnfight is net on p-nty le. adequate preparations were made, and,

hence, the present condition of the re- 
! volution 1sts. Matos' future plans are 

Boston, Mass.. Nov. 10.—Carri? Na- kept secret. Tho his estates in Vene- 
tion, the “Kansas Smasher,” is about zue]a have been confiscated, he still 
to become a playwright and actress, has money .and can, if he chooses, con

tinue the contest.

proper|
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El(H*tlnn in Daw won. For next week Mr. Shea promise a dst 
of attractions that will make a first-class 
vaudeville hill, 
rilv and novelties.
Qivntet play a harp and four banjos and 
imitate perfectly the human voice.

Mpl1" The'city* weme**o*^ve'tiw

will cost much moie than the repairing of Hawkins has a new lot of parodies
‘ r# *wad* m thaïs «huFD Af im nnfl stories and will keep everybody laughIf the company will pay Mr share Of lm- , There are many big features on the 
proving Lsplauade-street, the city wiik 
withdraw the objection to cars being un-
loaded un It. Before an agreement Js reach-, ,, was of Zel|e de I-liaaan that The I.nn
ed. however, there will be considerable 6eo Time6 ..r^, tatssnn recalls Mme
(llekf.rtog between the city and the utana 8(l vit Idly that the senses arc almost
Trunk. I di ertved." The London Weekly San says

her Carmen Is better than Calvc'a. An 
•utld: “lie Lussin Is n

68 only Boys* Canadian Tweed and 
Homespun Suits, light and dark 
creva and brown mixtures, made In 
Flncle-hreasted 2-plece plaited and 
Norfolk styles, a clearlng-np of odd 
lots. In sizes 22-28. that sold a. 
$2.75, $1 and $«.25, Friday.... $1.98

iDawson City, Nov. 19.—The election Travelers' Samples et 49c.
68 Travelers' Samples. D/6 yards 

long, 27 inches wide. Just the thing 
for a rug, a large range of patterns 
» choose from; these samples are 
worth up to nOc each, Friday,

There will to- mnsl", co.n- 
Thv Miles Stnvor.lale

So ing
fered t 
said- v 
mat Ism 
miners’

Waterburythat someone was singing. each! avenue to Ellis-avenue. 
connect Dundas-street with the lake 

; shore and give a passable road. At 
! present it to *a sand bed and not suit
able for anything but light traffic.

! Elizabeth-street to the only street be
tween Sorauren-avenue In Toronto and :

which connects Dundas- ;
Mr. Gil-

496
j#Men’s Underwear 

Bargains. Bargains in Curtains.
210 pairs of Nottingham Lace Cer

tain:,, «14 yards long, white or Ivory, 
neat designs, durable quality, regu
lar up to $1.25, Friday, per pair. 75e 

200 only French Tapestry Panels, 
artistically designed and colored. 20 
x 20 to., nothing more handsome or 
dnrnhle for cushion covers, regular 
value 50r. Friday, your choice.. 30e 

.180 Curtain Poles. 4 and 5 feet 
long. 1V4 nnd 2 to diameter, brass or 
wood trimmings, plain and fanny 
poles, regular price up to 40c, Fri
day. your choice, complete.......  19e

1200 yards of Nottingham Sash 
Net, single and double herders, plain 
or patterned centres, regular value 
up to 12%e. Friday, per yard..,. 7o

Dr.
2S0 Men’s Medium-Sized All-Wool 

Shirts and Drawers, Scotch wool. 
Shetland shade, line soft warm ma
terial, double-breasted shirts. One 
elastic rib cuffs, ankles nnd skirts, 
aatcen-trlmmed; this* lot to to me
dium-sized only, regular price 75e,
on sale Friday, to clear, at..........43c

tYonge-street Window.)
80 Cardigan Jackets, to medium 

and small men's sizes, strictly fast 
black, heavy elastic rib. buttoned, 
cuffs, fancy front, braid-trimmed, 
button dose, around neck, two pock- 

made. borly-flttlng.

that at 
ere' lui 
and Dr 
sonal 1: Etobicoke

1 street with the lake shore.
! christ also advocates the purchase of 
road machinery and letting roadwork 

The ratepayers do not 
think it advisable to raise more money 
to spend upon the roads, but they de
sire to see the money that Is raised 
spent more advantageously to the dis
trict.
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Carrie lo 3e an Actress. The Commerce Delegates.
The plans for the entertainment of the American critic 

visitors from the British Chamber of Com- hand vomer Capmen than Calve could over 
iin-rce to Toronto to-morrow were decided hope to be. She has as tine a vo ce as 
upon to the City Clerk s office Wednesday valve had when the latter was better than 
afternoon. At 10 a.m. on Friday thc vts- she .1» now." Do l.ussan, after ii(îr 
Itors will be driven to the Massey-Harris triumphs In opera, Is now on concert tour 
works and at 11.30 they will be given a and sings at Massey Hall next Thursday 
public reception In the City Hall. At 2.30 evening. Specially engaged for this up 
n m they will go for a drive around the pea ranee is Alberto Jonas.the great pun.at. 
citv and will visit tbe Parliament Build- who made so profound an Impression here 
togs' and the University, returning to the last srrlng. The sale of seats oegna on 

At 8 they will , Monday next.

by contract.

This decision has been reached as the 
result of her successful lecture tour.

She to going to write a play.and take 
one of the leading parts herself.

She is even seriously considering a 
repertoire company, with “Ten Nights 
In a Barroom" as one of the leading 
productions.

Blind Chaplain to Ileslgn.
Washington. Nov. 19.—Rev. Dr. Mil- 

bum, the blind chaplain of the Senate, 
is about to resign his office, and will 
retire, it to said, before the meeting of 
Congress, a fortnight hence. Rev. Dr. 
Couden, the blind chaplain of the 
House, to urged by hto friends as a 
candidate. No one to yet conspicu
ously mentioned for his place.

ets. strongly 
small nnd medium sizes only, régu
ler $1.50 each, on sale Friday, to 
clear, at, each ................................

EWeston.
George Arnold laid a fcharge of as

sault against WlUlam Laceby for 
kicking hto boy, Fred Arnold, 
by in turn charged Arnold's boy Fred 
with assaulting Maggie Laceby, and 
George Arnold for assaulting George ; 
Laceby. A. J. Anderson appeared for j 
Laceby and a settlement was arrived | 
at by which each agreed to sign bonds | 
and keep the peace for a year.

On Sunday afternoon Mr. Codlin of 
Clairville will appear before 
Cruickshank, J.P.,on a charge of aland 
erlng Mr. Hewgill, secretary-treasur
er of the Clairville School section. 
Codlin to said to have fliarged Hew
gill with 
funds.

The Bishop of Toronto held a con
firmation service in St. John's Church 
on Wednesday night.

The West York Farmers' Institute 
will meet In Dufferln Hall on Now. 28. 
The subjects are ; "Cattle Raising," 
by D. Anderson, and "Our Dairy Work 
in General." by Miss Millar. In the 
evening J. W. St. John, M.L.A., Arch. 
Campbell, M.F..' and J. D. Allan. To
ronto- are expected to give speeches. A 
prize will be given for the best essay 
oa "The Most Profitable Way to Raise 
a Calf to One Year Old." • The essay 
to open to farmers' sons and must 
contain not more than 250 words and 
not less than TOO.

Site PeerToronto Ctoli at 5 o'clock.
be banqueted at the eluh. At to.n,lght> concert ot the Coronation

Property Committee To-Day. (choir Glee and Concert Party, the cli44ic 
The Property Committee will meet to- ballade nnd gieee of Great Britain will "be 

dev, and will consider the proposal to en- ,exemplified. These songs, many of which 
large the Cattle Market by taking in the nre the development of Saxon or Celtic 
city property now held under lease1 by J. fo4k lore music, just as Schumann's and 
B. Smith & So.’isv The McI^aughUn sug- Schubert’s songs treqqpntly nre a develop 
gestion for a life-saving sendee on the Bay nient of Teuton folk songs, are the i^sefc 
will also be considered. The committee <./ u.niiy modern composition» iud ub “* 
will act upon a communication from the 0f Interest to the genninr* student 
City Commissi oner, which also asks that | most delightful to the general ear- 
Architect I>enuox be ordered to provide a glees and part songs as sung by the «?0rx> 
complete set of plans of the City Hall. nation Ohbir seem very easy to.the lfs>en 

Too Ma-nv Men, «*» but when It Is remembered that fourCrane Say# Too Many ”en* tl(,n voicee slug them, in exact tempo ihd
Street Commissioner Jones reported to rhYthmic i)cat without the slightest ifd 

the Board of Control yesterday the cost of . from baton or piano, it is really a mom 
handling fuel at the W^t yards, and toe sktlful anti mUslehinly performance, .The 
figures were : The-eastern yards employed uumt)cra on to-night's program will .1>e 
eight meu, besides carters and clerks, and : manv 0f them new tb the audience and iht’ 
handled 246 loads of fuel, at a cost of $163, h0lo‘ numbeiw by Madame Marie. 
an average of 66]^,cents a load. At the who ^ a most delightful contralto;, Mr 
western yards, where,thiefe were fonr mcn$ ' All>ert Archdeacon, one erf Engiaud a com 
470 load» had been-delivered, at a cost of ing great baritones: Mr. Bdv.*4rd Bypns 
$196, or 42 cents a load. The waterworks i combe. tenor, and the boy sopranos, iur- 
vard employed seven men, and had de-;pJsih a varied program td the opulence of 
livered 218 loads, at $252, an average Of (which the management have added , $$r. 
$1.15% a load. At the northern yard the uudley Causton. a most admirable nftfcr- 
averagé cost per load was $1.62. There talner from England, who will give a hum- 
were six men, besides clerks, employed or,>us musical s-ketch. and Jessie Alexander, 
there, at a cost of $102 for tB loadfe deilv- ; thti ada’s most popular artist, who gives 
ered. I three numbers, one with the zvhoir voL'és

Mr. Jones explained that tbe same staff 1 as accompaniment, the other two being T 
could handle much more business. i Ha'e Changed Ma Mind" and "A Race

Controller Crane maintained that entirely Well Lost," by Charles Newton Hdoff. 
too many men were employed, and City There will lie 800 rush seats.
Treasurer Coady will be asked to report if 
the dérivai staff cannot be reduced. j Lee Arthur's play adapted from nie a£-

<twine to difficulty in securing labor to ventures of Huckleberry Finn and ddxti 
unload and load the Scotch coal, the fuel Sawyer In which he was helped by Marc 
1* delayed lu Montreal, but It will be here Twain hlm<elf. was given Its «r« per.onn- 
in *i few davs There Is also some hitch jance in Philadelphia on Monday nignt. As 

! the transhipment of thc Welsh Coal, ow- ! n melodramatic presentation of the stories 
nE to the’steamer being In a hurry to got It to a disappointment .but tut a sort of 

ol- j musical extravaganza it will likely take
a '. noad " the public fahey. Arthur.Dunn appears nsSettlement for Avenue . 1 TTU(.vjt>^vrrv piiin t0 advantage, and John

A basis of settlement of the Avenue-road gjavin is all ndmiinble Tom Sawyer 
street car extension problem has uetn M j conn(q1Vf who was in Toronto ‘ast 
reached, aud it will he acted 1 season with "the Belle of New York," aV
Board of Control to-day. J he gas quesilou 
will also be broached again to-day on a

- Lace- 130 Men's Flannelette Shirts, In 
neat shaded stripes, reversible col
lar. can wear white collar, good ma
terial. well finished, perfect fitting, 
sizes 14 to 17%, regular prices 50c
and 60c. on sale Friday at.......... »5c

230 Fine Silk and Satin Neckties:* 
the lot consists of flowing ends, four- 
tn-hands, graduated Derbys, knots, 
etc.. In a neat lot of patterns and 
colors: this Is a clearing from our 
regular lines, regular prices 25c to 
SBC, on sale Friday at 2 for.... 2oc

Friday’s Furniture 
Bargains.

1.00 Dining Room Chairs, hsrdwood, 
golden oak finish, strongly mart#, 
upholstered, padded seats, regular
price $1.40 each, Friday.......... $1.00

Arm Chairs to match, regular pries
$1.10

24 Parlor Rocking Chairs, In fsney 
rattan, full roll edge, large alze. with 
heavy shaped rattan seat, regular
price $4, Friday ...........  $2.1*

12 only. Hall Racks, solid quarter- 
cut golden oak, polished, box seats, 
with lid, bevel plate mirrors, brass 
hat and coat hooks, regular price
$10. Friday ..............................-. $7.90

10 only Bedroom Suites, solid oak, 
golden finish, 3-drawer bureau, Brit
ish bevjel plate shaped mirror, eoss. 
btontlon washstand, large bedstead, 
regular price $23.50, Friday.. $17.10

Pleads Xo4 Guilty.
Rochester, N. Y., Nov. 11).—Mrs. Lulu 

Miller Young, accused of having mur
dered Miss Florence MacFarlan yes
terday, was arraigned 
Court tosday and pleaded not guilty.
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Woman Was Mistaken.
Washington, Nov. 19.—Chief Wilkie 

of the United States Secret Service, In 
speaking to-day of Mrs. Lena Dos- 
helmet's story of a plot to kill Presi
dent Roosevelt, said that a searching 
Investigation proved she was mistaken.

TheDied Fop L'nreqiiitt d Love.
New York, Nov. 19.—W_ C- Mahoney. 

23, a Harvard grad., killed hlmeelf to
day because the girl he loved spurned 
him.

James $2.50, Friday i
i •S;

I ' Hats and Varsity Caps ♦misappropriating school
; -K 1-..3'tMJi

:
235 only Men's Stiff and Soft Hats, 

fall and winter styles, colorsd,
black, dark brown,, fawn or grey,

7^nCrreguV»r°rpric% %&
Friday .............    75c

180 otlî Children's tam o’ Shan- 
tere, «oft crown stHe. naw blue or 
fancy color#, named and plain 'hands, 
regular prices 25c. 35c and 50c, Fri
day .............................  50

Fcti*ol<

1 Cher 
ship vv 
near t 
lost. 
Impost

$3.50 Framed 
Pictures, 98c,

G

ANOTHER MAN 12 dozen, an assorted lot Men's and 
Tweed Varsity andBoys' Fancy 

Hookdown Taps, regular prices 15c 
nnd 25c, Friday ...................... .

600 Framed Pictures, colored pho
tographs. artocypes and engravings, 
framed to black and gold, gilt and 
oak mouldings, to fine finish ana 
artistic design, fruit, figure, land- 
scape and marine subjects, among 
the finest are a few Evangeline and 
Priscilla, reproduced to beautiful 
colors, sizes 16x20 to 24x86 regular 
prierai up to $3.50, Friday hare 
gain ..............’............................. .

9cHURT! its
when
nette
men.Hen’s Boots for Friday

You're never.safe. Can't tell when 
when or where the accident may over
take you. One of our policies can t 
prevent the accident, but it will help 
you to bear the pain when you know 
the Insurance Will com] ensure you for 
loss of time and help pay the doctor's 
bills

The Canadian Railway Accident In
surance Co Issues up-to-date policies 
covering all kinds of injuries sustained 
anywhere. Call and get rates.

High-Grade 
Calf Laced

400 pairs of Mod's 
Patent and Enamel 
Roots, made on the newest and most 
approved lasts, to all sizes front 6 
to 10; every pair Goodyear welted, 
extension edge soles, made bv t be x 
celebrated Hartt Shoe Co., nnd that 
means good goods: regular value $4 
nnd $4.50 per pair, Friday jlar: 
gains ..............................................

En»t Toronto,
The memheirs of the Ea£t Toronto 

Gun Club arrived home on Tues: ay 
evening from their camping ground, 
at South River. The party secured 33 
deer and a wolf. They report the deer 
as more numerous and in finer condl-

On one 
were
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end I 
from 1 
the ni 
II. fo 
mastej 
drown

Wall Paper Bargains.
X 1286 rolls Choice Canedlsn and 

American Well Papers, with 9-In. 
borders to mstch, In choice colors 
and designs, suitable for any room 
or hall, regular prices 8c to lZWe
per single roll, Friday ...............  oe

2876 rolls Heavy Embossed Gilt 
Wall Papers, with complete combi
nations, to choice shades of green, 
bnff. crimson, cream, artistic scroll, 
stripe, empire and conventional de- 
slgns, nnltable for parlors, dining
rooms, halls and llhrsrlrs^eg. prlce 
15c to 25c per single roll. Friday, lea

tion than for many years, 
occasion, eeven large

. $2.00
wolves

Isaac Stobo shot the one thatseen.
was brought home.

A game and fowl supper will be held 
In the Y.M.C.A.rooms this evening from 
5 to 7 o'clock, The meeting to 
under the auspices of the Women’s 
Auxiliary. Dr. Walters will occupy 
the chair, and a concert will be given 
at the close of the supper.
Judge Morgan will hold a Court of 
Revision on Monday next at 10 o'clock

1 bo has a part.
I Julia Marlowe will make her re-npi>>nr 

report from the Mayor. . i.nce on the stage at the Criterion, In »\eW
The radial railway proo-em vrau i°e taken York City, on I)ee. 8 in n new play. "The 

up seriously with Engineer Rust by tnei ( trollers." written by Paul Kestsr froiii
Board of Control today. __ linnei G. W. Cable’» novel.The departmental chiefs will report upon ■
the proposal that the estimated for 1806 bt i p|an for ^he Thompson-Set on lec’ire
prepared this year. ^ . . next Monday will open In Mn*»-»y Hall it

j. s. Annabel can defy the contractors r, a ra to-inorHow. Snlx-iyilvu-* Vo the 
for the St. Lawrence Market roof and «-an Hartman courso who desire to reserve for 
exit mint- thc work to company with the 
city’s inspector on an order from the Boaru 
of Control.

45c Cashmere Socks, 
19c.

Men's Fine Pure Wool Ribbed and 
Plain Black and Colored Cashmere 
% Iiose. double «ole, toe and heel, 
maker’s samples, regular 25e to 45c. 
Friday, per pair ............................ 10c

JOHN A. MACDONALD,
District Agent, Loop*k

44 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO %
Lon-Phone Main 8872. Agents wanted.

m -r the t<the balance of the course may do so to- 
dav.

Massey Hall should be crowded to night 
City Ha» the Right. j to hear the Coronat ion Choir Glee and Con

Citv Solicitor Caswell says the dtv has vert Party, who will be assisted by Mis.1 
the right to levy a local improvement tax Jessie Alexander and Dudley Causton, a 
for the coet jpf the Don improvement. It popular English entertainer. A urogram 
would onlv tie rated on property benefited Cf rare excellence will be presented.

' bv the improvement. ! Rev. Carey Ward lecture» to-night oi
li Duke has withdrawn his application “Rome. Ancient. Medieval and Mo-lrin. 

for a nermlt to erect a forge in r.he rear of jn Toronto (Vneenatorv of Music Hail, un 
11 \lexandfr-street. There was quite a aPr the auspices of the Daughters of th
row‘.about It | Empire. The lecture h illustrated with 2<X

Student. M-st Specify. limelight view,.
The nature of future Hallowe'en célébra- vitality Blase,lions by students Is to he arranged by the xinnc a miatity Binse.

Mtivor with a delegation of students en I Odessa, Russia, Nov.
Friday. flhe Mayor’s suggestion Is that three million gallons of petroleum, 
tin students have a regular parade and in stored in reservoirs on the outskirts 
foi in the police before band of their plans f thlg c|ty bave been destroyed by 
in order that the “hoodlum element, which 
Is Invariably Mamed for things done, !y The at ytoUritot

Photograph Frame 
Bargains.

1000 Photograph Framee, 1-lnr» 
gilt moulding, with fancy brass cor
ners. colored mats, with oval or 
soutire openings, size 7x9, regular
60c, Friday bargain .................  19c

$1 Photo Frames, 49e 
8 cases of Photo Frames, In gold 

also to platinum, 
silver; some or

Hen's Umbrellas 
Friday.

&a. m.
Barrister Mills will speek In 

Y.M.C.A. rooms on Sunday afternoon 
at a meeting of temperance workers.

Austn 
to th 
His 1 
only, 
whost 
noune 

The 
Gened 
£5000

the >

I DIAMONDS I
Smcai all we ask )■■■►

IS TO CALL 
AND COMPARE 

PRICES.

JAS. D. BAILEY
JEWELRY PARLORS 

JANES BLDG 
N.E.cor. Klng-Yonge

ELEVATOR.
M. 2063.

Only 90 of them. Men's snd Wo
men’s Umbrellas, full sizes, best of 
framee, covers are silk nnd wool 
taffetas, close rolling, handles of 
the men's are horn nnd natural furze 
anil gorae woods; the ladles, horn, 
fancy Dresden» nnd natural woods! 
all nre silver-mounted and worth 
regular $2 each, Friday

Thornhill.
A shooting match to being arranged 

for Saturday afternoon next at Steele's 
Hotel.

Charles Golin had two sheep killed 
and several worried by dogs on Tues
day night.

Messrs. Yellowlees and Brace will 
speak at a temperance meeting, to be j 
held.at Victoria Hall on Friday night.

Rev, W’ealey Dean of Maple ex
changed pulpits with Rev. F. C. Keuir. 
oh Sunday last.

A special meeting of Newtonbrook 
Lodge, A.O.U.W., 'Will be held on 
Thursday night, at which the district 
deputy will be present.

Ex-Reëve Humberstone to making 
Improvements at his residence at New
tonbrook.

James Webster, who was Injured by 
a Metropolitan car on Tuesday night, 
to reported to be in a fair way of re
covery.

and silver plate, 
grey anti oxidized 
these we Intended to sell at as high 
as $1. to two lots, regular 75c to 
$1, Friday 49e each; regular 50c to
75e. Friday, each.......................... 24o
(Fourth Floor, next to Music De

partment.)

1 he$1.35
tions

Books for Friday.
726 Cloth-Bound Book*, bound in 

npat cloth, with ,srilt title stamped 
on back, prln- ed on good paper from 
clear type, publishers’ price 1b 20c. 
our price, to dear on Friday ... I0c

19.—Nearly

Sir a
ma»

fire. Silverware Bargains.
150 "Hall Marked" Sterling Rllver 

Napkin Rings, embossed band, fancy 
edge, shield suitable for engraving, 
Friday, each ..................................... *^c

200 pieces Rogers' Extra Heavy 
Silver Plate Fancy Table Piece», 
Including soup ladles, gravy ladle», 
cold meat forks. Ice-cream or jelly 
slicer, etc., etc., fancy Pattern 
handles. mo»t of pieces In silk- 
lined cases, regular selling up t» 
$1.60. Friday, each .................... 75c

Lon
Mrirlti
Payni
ceeded

may be kept out. 
says the city is not liable for lamage done 
by the students on Hallowe'en.

Shepptrd Sued for $10,000.
Aid. Sheppard Is the defendant in a vuK 

for $10.000 damages for alleged slander, 
the plaintiffs being the Warren Bituminous 
Asphalt Company, fbe action is based on 
remarks of thc alderman at last Monday's 
louucil meeting to the effect that th - ••oui 
puny were m a combine- to put up the pr-ve 
und therefore restrict trading in California 
asphalt.

George WVikle, Wnlmev-road. protests 
against any but California asphalt being 
used for thc paving of that thoyofare.

Prof. Clark will lecture Friday evening 
on "Books and Reading." In St. Matthew*» 
Sehoolhouse.

Standard and popular writer», such 
as South worth,. Hope» Bracme, 
Holme», C urtis, Oliphant, Reade, 
Marvel, Duchess, etc.

150 sets of Works, by Hugo, 
Stevenson. Lyall, Carey, Cooper, 
Clav. Macaulay, Doyle* Holmes, 
Corelli. Dickens, Rende and Hag
gard. bound In uniform green cloth 
printed on fine paper from bold 
tvnv. 5 volumes to each act. pub
lishers" prlre Is $1.25, special for 
Friday .............................................

The] 
in Sij 

M tij 
-•da-ugi 

corn, I 
<laugn

ownei

The WATCHESKidneys and 75c
GRANDDAUGHTER OF LAFAYETTE. Jewelry Department 

Bargains.
200 pieces of odd lines of Jewelre. 

oonslstlng of bofiuty pins. 2 *5-K? 
ls-e pins, barrette for stray hiir » 
We are making room f"f ne* * 
and -to near these J'n» wt' WF 
selling them at less than hair price, 
reg. prices ranging up --
day special ...................

Men's Blnek 811k Fobs with guar
anteed quality gold-filled 
charm and snap, for evening
Friday special $1.50 atM .........

Tbe celebrated Sovereign Pnnfl 
of gold-filled double watch rh«to* 
nnd” .harm eomplete. Frida? ape 
rial ........................................... .............. *“

Liver Stationery for Friday Sir
Charité Against Fleming.

The suli-conimlttee tovwtlgattog thc 
chiirges preferred by the K-'ta-l Merchants' 
Assoclntlon against the Assesemen; Dep.nt- 
meut, wilt meet this afternoon to .-lose up 
the evldenre. if possible, but It to likely tin 
ctbei seseion will he uee-'ssary in -trde;' to 
get Mr. Fleming's defence-.

J. W. Flavelle of the M'm. Davies Co. 
has written a strong letter to the City En 
gineer. eomplalnlng of the roudltion of nil 
the streets in the vicinity of th.-ir works 
llu- rends, he snvs. nre impassable and 
much damage la occasioned to the coin 
pony’s wagons. The matter will he consid
ered by th oBoard of Works to-morrow.

The Mnrnnlse de Chamhrnn, a Not
able Character, Dies in Paris.

Paris, Nov. 19.—The Marquise de : 
Cbambrun died to-day. She waa the I 
last granddaughter of Lafayette, and ! 
her life was notable for her constancy 
In maintaining the family's cordial 
feeling for America. Her oldest son, : 
the Marquis de Chambrun, who to a , 
member of the Chamber of Deputies. , 
becomes the .ranking representative of | 
the Lafayette family. He was form
erly counsellor of the French Embassy j 
at Washington, and married a daught- | 
ter of Mrs. Bellamy Storer. The sec
ond son of the deceased marquise also 
has an American wife. Her thir.d son , 
represented the Lafayette family In 
the recent Rocharrvbeau exercises at 
Washington, and heir daughter 1s the 
wife of Count Savorgnan de Brazza, 
the explorer of the Congo.

bom
400 packages Note Paper, white 

wove paper, plain or rated, note 
size, sold regular at 15c a package 
for » quires. Friday .................. 10e

.Sir
in IE 
daug
Btirt.
Eton
parti
1885

Any interference with the 
proper performance of the 
functions of these most im
portant organs should never 
be slighted. If it be, serious 
consequences are sure to 
follow.

If you want to borrow 
money on household goods 
piano*. oraranK. horses ami 
wagons, call and see us. We 
wifi advance you any amount 

same day as yon 
t. Money can he 

time, or in

MONEY
Tn will advance

I from $1» up
$ V / appiy for it. >10 

o&id in full at any 
six or twelve monthly pay
ment* to suit borrower. We 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

20.000 Envelopes, business or 
square size, extra heavy paper, 
well gummed, white or cream paper, 
regular price Is 5c u package, Friday 
2 package* for

10c
SCORE’S U--

Ha
boug 
logs.
PÆLOAN Bargains in Groceries

Naptha Washing Powder.perfumed, 
3-lb. package*, per package Fri
daySpecial Offer on 

Heavy Winter Overcoaf s
IRON-OX . 6eSugRORtB Another Site.

City Engineer Rust suggests another site 
fri fhe Toronto Steel in.l Iran Company 
at thc foot of Cherry-street, but it is stnt

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS.1

Room 10.Lawlor Building. 6 King St. W

Chalmers' Sparkling Gelatine, re
gular 10c, 2 packages Friday .. 15o 

Chicken Soup. 2-11). tins, real 13c
value, 3 cans Friday ................

Choice f*]over Honey. In 70-lb. 
palls, 75 palls, per pall Friday.. 95c

Candle».
Mnple Kisses. Maple Caramels. 

Maple Bon-Bons, regular 15e, p» r 
lb., Friday .....................................

Mori
comm] 
ent, i 
quart] 
vault] 
prov«4 
vithii 
est n] 

The] 
Hon d
thsni 

«•Iren! 
Inch I 
In thj

Drug Store Bargains.

^"«1: 2v

72 Kidney fur». r' KU,:lr ^

144 Magnetic Vorn Halve, regular
inv. Friday .................................... ..

in Excelilor Combination Hot-wat-

gular $1, Irma) ....................

|ed that another company, with a liettei 
riop< sitlon. Is after the alt ‘ru.iD.e Nit<-. 
Mr. Rust coin<*ides with the opinion that

25c
TABLETS 5c

Don’t Qet Typhoid Fever
Drink Distilled Water. It is free from the 

germs and microbes that abound in city wator.
£ GALLONS, 40c, DELIVERED

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist

tho present e&te for the St .‘ol Company 
would block the entrance to Ashbridge'E 
Rav marsh.

Building permits have been issued to W 
Murray, brick dwelling, northwest çorneî 
or ('relent rood and S<*nrtli-voad. $4200 
nnd S. Richardson, brick dwellings, west 
*;<!#• of Maynard-avenue, near KIng-stre**t 
$5000.

iExtremely high class and especially de
sirable materials—made up in very latest 
London or New York styles—$27.00—in
spection invited.

ARE AN INVALVA. 
BLE CORRECTIVE

“Price. 25 Centj
l<h:Artist Die» Aged Ei*hty-Flve.

San Francisco, Nov. 10.— Juan B. 
Wandesford, an artist, with an inter
national reputation, is dead in this 
city. He suffered the loss of many valu
able pieces of his handiwork 6y the 
destruction of his home » at Hay
ward's, by fire, several year» ago. He 
was a native of England, aged 83 
year*.

dny
Blecnlt».

Crisp Lemon or onr Slpcrlnl Mixed 
Biscuits, regular 19c value, per ll>. 
Friday

Malaga Grapes, per lb. Friday. 15c

246
10cNot Known Here.

Detroit, Mich., Nov. It*.—William W. 
Brady, aged 25, whose home Is in Toronto 
nnd who Is a switchman employed by the 
Grand Trunk Railway, was crushed be 
tween two cars near the Farnsworth-streei 
crossing. At St. Mary's Hospital uns 
found that no bones are fractured. Brady 
may l>e severely injured Internally.

Brady's name does not appear In the eltj 
(lin-i tory nnd the Grand Tynnk offi i i, 
my they know of no su itch man ’>ÿ |h,v, 
name In their service.

Ja
First
Refit
firstR. SCORE & SON, DR. W. H. GRAHAM w„

No. 1 Clarence Square, corner Spàdina Avenue.
Canada, trears Chronic Diseatea and makeaa special 
Dinea-eF, ae Pimple», Ulcere, etc.
.Private DUessee, as Ieinotenoy, SterilltT. Varicocele

the only metbodwitheut pain and all bad after effect». ’
Disease» of Women Painful, profuse or suppressed men- 

efth1 wxwib*Cerati°n* leucorrhœa *nd displacement»
0ti.ee Heure—es.a. to 8p^_ Suaaaye 1 to 134

presh \^enison 'J'o-J^lorrow.; Toronto
trot SkinTailors and Haberdashers, y7 King Street West. Of <*»nni 

purch 
gravli 
at th

In addition to our always appetizing and aeasonable
menu to-morrow we will offer a specially sea so nab

Frcm thc humblest to the most dis
tinguished Canadians smoke "DAR
DANELLES," absolutely pure Egyp
tian cigarettes, because they are with
in reach of 
and Plain tips. Sold everywhere, 15 
cts. per package.

Art
Y,M.I all. Packed In Silver, Cork

t
( 4*

' Wk;*-' WM*

CAPERINES
We have on sale now all the new oaperines in the different 

popular combinations of furs.
rare and

Alaska Sable and Persian Lamb, Persian Lamb and Seal, Persian Lamb 
and Electric Seal, etc., all 
prices from......................... $12 to $70

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE 
AND PRICE LIST.

e V £5

. . .THE.. .

W. & 0. DINEEN CO., A

Limited,

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Streets,
TORONTO.

19021864

FURS WORTH BUYING

maf
V SfV;

1
>-

Store closes daily at 5.30 v-m.

Weston’s 
Fruit Loaf 
Price ioc.

Nothing but the finest mater
ials used in making this special 
loaf.

It is nothing like the currant 
loaf, being richer and more like 
fruit cake than bread.

Thousands of loaves are sold
• 4weekly.

Ask your grocer for it. Every 
loaf is wrapped in waxed paper 
and marked “Weston’s.”

Phone Main 329.

MODEL BAKERY CO.,
LIMITED.

TORONTO

1
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